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of th e  more Im porten t LI -  and Be -  bearing  
o f th e  K arlb lb  D is t r ic t  hare been stud ied  In d e ta i l  
m iners1 ogy* %°  t h e l r  ieode o f « "Pleoem ent, In te rn a l toning and
J t  I s  ehowi th a t  those  complex pegm atites a re  re la te d  to  
Imte kinem atic g ra n i te s  o f th e  Dams ra -O ta r l  Orogeny. A "pegm atite 
e e r te e  i s  suggested r e la t in g  th e  com plexity o f pegm atites very 
broadly  w ith tim e and space in  orogenlc b e l t s .  Simple pegm atites 
mre thought to  be o f lo c a l  s e c re tiv e  o r ig in  forming a t  a f a i r ly  
e a r ly  s tage  In  th e  metamorphlsm and are  r e la te d  to  the  f i r s t  s tages 
of m o b ilisa tio n  o f g r a n i t ic  m a te r ia l .  Complex pegm atites are  
g e n e t ic a l ly  r e la te d  to  l a t e  te c to n ic  g ra n ite  p lu to as  In truded  In to  
environm ents o f  moderate to  h igh grade metamorphlsm. S im ila r 
m obilised  g ra n i te s  emplaced In to  h ig h er o ru e ta l le v e ls  In  th e  form 
o f h igh  le v e l  g ra n i te  p lu tone  c r y s ta l l i s e d  a t  a  r e la t iv e ly  quicker 
r a te  w ith  th e  r e s u l t in g  e f f e c t  o f  wide d isp e rs io n  o f unusual elem ents 
In th e  normal s i l i c a t e s  forming g ra n i te s  and th e  wide d isp e rs io n  o f 
fluxlnm  a g en ts . The n o tab le  excep tion  to  t h i s  appears to  be tin  
m in e ra lisa tio n  found a s so c ia te d  w ith h igh  le v e l  orogenlc g ra n ite s  
as w ell as snorogenlo g r a n i te s .
The pegm atites o f the  K arlb lb  D is t r ic t  rev e a l a  f a i r ly  
uniform  sonal arrangem ent which i s  o ften  developed In a  v e r t ic a l  
dim ension as w ell as th e  h o r ls o n ta i .  The Id e a l arrangement o f sonee 
I s  a s  fo llo w s i-
(a )  The o u te r  pegm atite  sone o f a r la b le  th ick n ess  which I s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  a  very  c o a rse -g ra in ed  g ra n ite  c o n s is tin g  o f  la rg e r  
p e r th l te  phenoerysts ly in g  In  a  m atrix  o f a lb l t e ,  q u a rts  and musco­
v i t e .  The In n e r p o r tio n s  o f t h i s  sone may re v e a l a  g re a t enrichment 
o f  p e r th l t e ,  so much so , th a t  I t  may grade In to  a  g ia n t p e r th l te  
sone e .g .  Rubicon main ere-body | Karlebruzm c lo se  to  th e  L I-bearing  
ora sonee. T his o u te r  p o rtio n  o f th e  pegm atite  may a lso  rev ea l a 
su b d iv is io n  In to  two d i s t i n c t  u n ite s  an outerm ost sons o f  a lb l t e -  
quarts-m uecov lte  and an In n e r sone o f  a lb l t e - p e r th l te - q u a r t s -  
m uscovlte.
(b ) T his sequence o f e s s e n t ia l ly  g r a n i t ic  c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  
i s  o f te n  a b ru p tly  broken by th e  appearance o f a sone c o n s is tin g  
e s s e n t ia l ly  o f c le a v e la n d lte  w ith minor q u a rts  and w ieeo v lte . T his 
some I s  c h a ra c te r is e d  by the  appearance o f numerous accessory  
m inera ls  o f te n  in  economic q u a n t i t ie s ,  e .g .  b e ry l , o o lu m b lte - ts n ta ll t t  
f r o n d e 'l l t e ,  to p as and a p a t i t e .  The sone I s  g en e ra lly  o f the  o rd e r-  
1 - 5  le n t  depending on th e  o r ig in a l  e ls e  o f  th e  pegm atite and the  
degree o f  f r a c t io n a t io n .  That I t  I s  not a  l a te  replacem ent u n i t  I s  
confirm ed by o b se rv a tio n s  a t  Rubicon where corroded c ry s ta ls  o f 
b e ry l belonging  to  t h i s  sons a re  found ly in g  In  a  m atrix  o f  le p id o l i t i  
and a lb l t e  which I s  th e  next u n i t  to  form. The le p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e  
sone In  f a c t  re p la c e s  th e  b e ry l-b e a r in g  sone. The s t r ik in g  symmetry 
alone o f  th e  Rubicon body t e s t i f i e s  to  t h i s  sone preceding In 
c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  sequence th e  L l-o re  sonee.
The s ig n if ic a n t  fa c t about t h i s  sone I s  th a t  I t  marks a 
d i s t in c t  break In  th e  c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  h is to ry  o f the  pegm atite , I . e .
I t  marks th e  change from c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  o f  e s s e n t ia l ly  g ra n i t ic  
components to  th e  form ation o f l a t e  phase c o n s t itu e n ts , v i s .  LI-  
b earin g  and a sso c ia te d  m in e ra ls . I t  p o ss ib ly  marks the break from 
nagmatie c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  to  late-m agm atlc co n d itio n s when 
pneumstogenlo and even hydrotherm al p rocesses begin to  o p e ra te .
K i te s  
w ith rex a r
« r * * 5 G^oup o f m ineral# to  form are n o ticeab ly  r ic h
«n LI and are  ,i* q u e n tl*  aeeocla ted  with #u$ary a lb l t e .  The major 
m ineral# a re  p e ty l l t e ,  l e p ld o l l te  and a lb l t e ,  while minor amount#
°  41 *? occu r. There 1# a d e f in i te  epaolal re la tlo e a h lp
and tim e sequence l*  the form ation o f these  m inerals. P e ta l l te  
c r y e ta l l l s e e  f i r s t  anC c o lle c t#  In the  upper p a rt o f th i s  u n it  
S a n e ra lly  forming a hood. Amblygonlte, a lb l t e ,  q u a r t ',  may occur a t  
th e  same tim e. Immediately below t h i s  p e ta l l t e  hood, and a t  a  eorno- 
i* a t  l a t e r  s ta g s , f in e -g ra in e d  le p ld o l l te  c r y s ta l l i s e s  to g e th e r wlt*t 
a lb l t e  and minor q u a r ts . The f i n a l  phase to  form a t  th i s  general 
s ta g s  i s  sugary a lb l t e  whlsh c o l le c t s  a t  th e  bottom o f the  s t i l l  
n o n -c ry s ta l l in e  p o rtio n  of the  magma chamber. The sugary a lb l te  
phase i s  ab le  to  behave d le n l r lo a l ly  and can In tru d e , b ra c e le ts  w d  
»nlqqe any o f th e  p rev io u s ly  c r y s ta l l i s e d  aonal c o n s titu e n ts . 
a##b sadeeeeive s ta g s  here  can assume co rro siv e  re la tio n s h ip s  to  
p fev lo u e ly  eo n eo lld a ted  u n i te .  No assessm ent i s  made as to  the 
amount o f  replacem ent th a t  may tak e  p lace  as th e  c r i te r io n  commonly 
used f o r  such d iag n o s is  a re  somewhat su b je c tiv e .
During t h i s  e n t i r e  p rocess o f  complex d if fu s io n s  and 
c r y s t a l l i s a t io n ,  s i l i c a  i s  a p p aren tly  being concen tra ted  In  the 
re s id u a l  f r a c t io n s  o f  th e  pegm atite  magma.
#  # #  e# m #  # #  #  cvv Id ■ * • i» • f ±
(d ) The nex t sone to  form i s  a  c le a v e le n d lte - r lc h  rook 
confined  to  th e  q u a r ts  core  m argin. T his o lea v e lan d lte  i s  ab le  
to  ve in  end b reow late  and corrode th e  Immediately ad jacen t ly in g  
le p ld o l l t e  and i s  o f te n  a sso c ia te d  w ith m inerals such as b e ry l, 
o o lu s b l te , t a n t a l l t e ,  tou rm aline , topae end a p a t i t e .  Amblygonlte 
may a ls o  belong to  t h i s  s tag e  o f m in e ra lisa tio n  though In  general 
i t  tends to  be a s so c ia te d  c lo se  In  tim e w ith  th e  p e ta l l t e  stage o f  
m l*er% ll*atlp# .
(e )  The f i n a l  e tege o f th e  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  sequence i s  the  
q u a rts  c o re . Q uarts v e ln le te  em anating from th e  core have been 
obeerved to  out a c ro ss  ad jacen t l e p ld o l l t e - r i c h  and aeb ly g o n lte - 
a lb l t e  eonee. Euhedral c ry s ta l s  o f  o o lu sb lte  and b e ry l a t  the  core 
margin a re  com pletely  surrounded by q u a r ts . These observa tions 
may suggest th a t  q u a r ts , a lthough  concen tra ted  in  th e  c en tre  of the  
dyke, probably  e x is te d  in  some unconso lida ted  s ta te  ( e .g .  a  g e l as 
• ro ts e n  (1959) ha# su g g ested ).
The development o f a gas phase a t  c e r ta in  s tag es  o f the  
pegm atites c o n so lid a tio n  h is to ry  p o ss ib ly  accounts fo r  th e  v e r t ic a l  
f r a c t io n a t io n  found in  th e se  pegm atites .
F in a lly  d e ta i l s  o f th e  more Im portant pegm atite m inerals 
a re  g iven  to g e th e r  w ith  chem ical a n a ly se s .
TMTMUDUQTION
P o llo v in s  on th e  e a r l i e r  work of V. Da Kook and T.V. 
Gever# th e  Beoooale Geology Re search  Unit o f th e  U n leers ltv  o f 
w stw atererand undertook an In v e s tig a tio n  o f  lith iu m  -  Lnd 
b e ry lllu n -H ea rin g  pegm atitea  in  tlie K arlb lb  D le tr le t ,  South
_ .. *** fo llow ing  la p o rtim t pegm atites were mapped in  d e ta il*
Mab]oon» H elicon , K arlabrunn, Broeknann'e pegm atite on AlbmehtahShe, 
Seeker a pegm atite  on O tju a , Kollombo, H enokert'a  pegm atite on 
Dernlxirg, Tan de Made'a pegm atite  in  th e  Erongo Sohlueht. The 
m a jo rity  o f  th e se  pegm atitea  l i e  w ith in  a rad lua  o f 20 m llea from 
K a rlb lb , approxim ately  120 m llea by r a i l  from V alvle Bay Harbour.
P a r a l l e l  w ith  th le  atudy , a reg io n a l In v e s tig a tio n  o f the  
a o u th -w a te rn  p o r tio n  o f  th e  Damara geosyno llne , inc lud ing  the  M in
The g en era tio n  o f  pegm atitea l a  a eu b jee t which has 
rece iv ed  g re a t a t te n t io n  and given r i s e  to  a v a s t  reco rd  <■ " d a ta  a s  
r e f le c te d  by th e  enormous number o f  a r t i c l e s  which have been
rub 11 abed in  th e  p a s t and which con tinue  to  appear every y ear, l i t e r a t u r e  re fe re n c e a  given by Jahns, 1955).
With th e  somewhat l im ite d  tim e a v a ila b le  the  p resen t 
I n v e s t ig a tio n  has been d ire c te d  tow ards c e r ta in  aspec t a o f  pegm atite 
r« n e a la  which, th e  a u th o r hopes, w il l  con rlb u te  to  a  f u l l e r  under­
s tan d in g  o f  th e  complex pegm atitea  o f the  K arlb lb  D is t r ic t  in  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  and which may a ls o  add to  th e  knowledge o f pegm atite 
@eneala in  g e n e ra l.
The p re se n t in v e s tig a t io n  l a ,  th e re fo re , concerned w ith 
th e  fo llow ing  a sp e c ts  o f  pegm atite  g e n es is :
(1 ) Are complex pegm atites a product o f in  s i tu  
c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  o f  pegm atite magmas emplaoed 
in to  c e r ta in  s t r u c tu r a l ly  c o n tro lle d  s i t e s ,  
o r  do they  re p re se n t p roducts o f  a  e eo re tlo n - 
d lf fu s lo n  o rig in ?
(11) I f  pegm atites c r y s t a l l i s e  from a magma, what 
can be deduced from f ie ld  o b se rv a tio n s about 
t h e i r  c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  h is to ry ?
( i l l )  Can any r a t io n a l  s ta tem en ts be made about th e
source o f  such a pegm atite magma should i t  e x is t?
With regard  to  th ese  . -sects o f  pegm atite form ation the  
a u th o r i s  indeb ted  to  D.A.M. Smith who has c a r r ie d  out a  comprehen­
s iv e  g e o lo g ic a l in v e s tig a t io n  o f  th a t  se c tio n  o f Damara ge synoline 
In  which th e  complex economic n c g a a tl te s  occur (Sm ith, 1961/. This 
work I s  sn  in te g r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  p resen t in v e s tig a tio n  in  th a t  i t  
g iv es  th e  g e o lo g ica l background to  th e  development o f the  11 thlam­
end b e ry lliu m -b e a rin g  p eg m atites . In genera l th e  form ation of 
pegm atites i s  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  th e  p rocesses o f  ao taao rph iso , 
g r e n l t i s a t lo n  and m o b ilisa tio n  a sso c ia te d  with major orogenlc ev en ts . 
They should  be considered  in  term s o f t h i s  environm ent, and fo r  th is  
reason th e  a u th o r has drawn h e av ily  from Smith e work.
The p re se n t paper i s  subdivided in to  th re e  major s e c tio n s ,
v i a : -
( 11 ) ^ •■ o rlp tlo e  o f la d lr ld o o l r T i t  n  i i
w ith  p< rt*ou l* r referoneo  to  ■Boroeooplo 
tez llu reo , end In te r -p e la tlo n e h lp e  o f v erteae
( H I )  In ^ n n tlg a tlo n e  o f  th e  major pegm atite mlmerala.
Ttaoe th re e  aepeeto  a re  t r e a te d  se p a ra te ly  eaeh w ith 
re s p e c tiv e  d isc u ss io n s  and co n clu sio n s. The f in a l  chan ter i s  
isv o te d  to  a  sy n th e s is  o f  a l l  th e  d a ta .
PREVIOUS WORK
^bs f i r s t  s ig n i f ic a n t  d e ta i le d  mapping In and around th s  
pegm atite  reg ion  began In  1927 when the  "Rrongo Tin F ie ld s"  were 
In v e s tig a te d  by Haughton, Froemuree, and Dovers. In  1929 (levers 
end Frommurse pub lished  th e  f i r s t  account o f  th e  t ln -b e a r ln g
Bg n a t l t e e .  T his work, supplemented by th a t  o f  Sohvellnue m i  •■ •au , was f i n a l ly  assembled In to  two g e o lo g ica l maps (sheet*
Eo. 71 Omaruru 1939, and l o .  72 K srlb lb  19*2).
The d e s c r ip tio n  accompanying th e  K arlb lb  sheet re p o r ts  
th e  occurrence o f  l l t h l u c  m inerals such as am blygonlte, l l th la -m le n , 
and s ln n w a lld lte  a t  s e v e ra l l o c a l i t i e s .
A fte r  ex tend ing  th e  mapping w est- and southwards, Severs 
in  1934 d e a l t  w ith  Igneous rocks on a reg io n a l b a s is  snd a lle e a te d  
th e  econom ically  Im portant pegm atites to  c e r ta in  types o f  g ra n ite  
In tru s iv e  In to  th e  m eta-sedim ents o f  th e  Danara System.
In 1932 De Kook made th e  f i r s t  more d e ta ile d  study o f 
l ith iu m -b e a r in g  pegm atites  o f th e  K arlb lb  D is t r ic t  (Rutbloon, Helloem 
and K arlebrunm ). He observed th e  occurrence o f b e ry l In  th ese  
pegm atites a s  w ell a s o th e r  le s s  common lith iu m  m inera ls , e .g .  
c o o h e lts , s ln n w a ld lte  anc) r u b e l l l t e ,  and considered  le p ld o l l te  
always to  be a  replacem ent p roduct o f  fe ld s p a r  and to  a very s l ig h t  
degree o f  to p a s .
In 1944 H. Eel pub lished  the  r e s u l t s  o f a  d e ta ile d  
n la e ra lo g lc a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  of p o l lu o i te  from H elicon, follow ed in  
1946 by d e ta i le d  accounts o f  p e ta l l t e  and amblygonlte from 
la r le b n m n .
The eonal arrangem ent o f  m inerals In pegm atites was 
b r i e f ly  r e f e r r e d  to  by O arers and Frommurse In 1929. The system atic  
arrangem ent o f  sonea In N orth American pegm atites, a s  w ell as  th e i r  
th e o r e t i c a l  Im p lica tio n s , were fu l ly  rep o rted  In 1949 by Cameron e t .  
m l. Cameron a p p lied  th ese  concepts to  some South West A frican 
p egm atites In  1955.
In 1961 Rearing showed th a t  a s e c re tio n  -  d iffu s io n  o r ig in  
was no t te n a b le  f o r  the complex pegm atites o f  the  K arlblb  a rea  and 
th a t  te u j lo n a l  openings provided favourab le  lo c i  fo r  pegm atite 
emplacement. T h is com prises the  f i r s t  se c tio n  o f the  p resen t paper.
A re e e c t  c o n tr ib u tio n  has cone from Smith (unpublished 
thesis 1961). He I s  o f th e  opin ion  th a t  the  pegm atites a re  In tlm a te -
3 /
The Oeeehreooiogy M r le le n  o f  th e  BemarO P rle e  l e e t l t u t e  
In  eomjemet&on w ith  th e  Council, f o r  S c ie n t i f ic  end in d u s t r ia l  
heeea re h  has boon ongoged In  a progm nee o f  e d e teee ln n tlo n e  
■ n ln ly  o f  p o p n t l t o  n ine  r a le  from th e  Demare flyetee (B urger,
S loe  la y  eon and h e th en ey er, n an u eo rlp t In  p re p a ra tio n ) .
* . m i n i  iizlx
The p o g n a tlto e  under o o n e ld e ra tio n  a l l  ooour In  roeke o f 
th e  Danara S re te a . The e tr a t lg ra p h lo  ooluan o f th e  l a t t e r  wee 
I n i t i a l l y  o u tlin e d  by Severe end Froamurse (1926 -  3 4 ) . Be se a t 
work by Smith (1961) has m odified t h e i r  conclusion# no t oo aneh la  
reg a rd  to  e tra tlg ra p h y  bu t In  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  aetam erphle 
ro ek a , g n e le ee e , and g ra n l te e .
The a tra t lg ra p h lo  euoceeelon In  W eatem D eearm lei#  
acco rd ing  to  Smith l e  as fo llow s*-
STRATiaiUPHICAL US IT AFPHDXIMATI THZOnSSS
GEOLOGICAL BBTTIBQ
KBONAS SCHIST SERIES 
UPPER KARBLE SERIES 
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♦ 10,000 FT 
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0-900 FT 
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(a )  g a rle e
- r e s i s :  s t s s s ' M t t
(b ) toW tr f f f r t f t  (»o t developed In the  Kerlbito D iet r i o t )
The p i'edee lne tlng  rooke a re  white o r r e ta l l ln e  marble# 
w ith  In t j r o a la t lo n a  o f  b i o t l t e  e e h ls t  and q u a r ta l te .  w ith in  th e  
l e t t e r  pebble h o rlso n e  have a l im ite d  lo c a l  d is t r ib u t io n .  At tb s  
base a o p h lb o le -b lo tI ts  s c h is t  i s  sp o ra d ica lly  developed.
( c )
A f l a o l a l  bou lder bed w ith  $ r s n u l l t l c  sc h is to se  m atrln .
In  p la c e s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th in ly  lam inated b io t l t e - s c h i s t s .
(d )  P psvr Marble S e rie s
Compoeod mainly of m assive b lue and w hite dolom ltlo  
m arbles w ith  abundan* c h e r t bands. O a lc -e l l lc a te e  a re  develeeed 
lo c a l ly .  As In  th e  Lower fm rble S e r ie s , a a p h lb o le -b lo tl te  s c h is t  
may sometimes be found a t  th e  b a se .
( • )  Ihonaa S o h ls t Be Ism
A th ic k  group o f  w ell f o l ia te d  b io t l t e  s c h is ts  a l te rn a t in g  
w ith  b io t l t e - q u a r t s  s c h i s t s .  C o rd le r l te , a a ra e t ,  a n d a lu e lte , 
e ta u r o l l t e ,  a o t l n o l l t e ,  hornblende and a l l l lm a n lte  a re  o ften  
developed
A part from th e  normal m sta-sedlm snts d escribed  above, 
th e re  occur v a rio u s  a lg a a t l t e s ,  g n e is se s  end g ra n i te s  mostly 
c h a r a c te r le t lc  o f  t h e i r  own s t r a t lg r a p h lc a l  environm ent. Aeld red  
q u a r ts o -fe ld e p a th lo  g ra n i te s  and g n e is se s  a re  developed mainly la  
th e  b a sa l Q uart s i t e  S e r ie s  and th e re fo re  ou tcrop  m ostly In  th e  
co res o f  a n t i c l i n a l  and e lo n g a te  domical s t r u c tu r e s .  More widespread 
b i o t l t e  g n e is se s  and g r a n i te s ,  o f te n  p o rp h y r lt lo , on th e  o th e r  hand 
have been g en era ted  w ith in  the  Khomas S c h is ts  f i l l i n g  eynellnea o r  
e lo n g a te  b a s in s .  South and southw est o f K arlb ib  the  l a t t e r  a lso  
Include  q u a r ts  d lo r l t e a .
L a te r  In tru s iv e  g r a n i te s ,  e i t h e r  r ic h  In  b io t l t e  o r  
d e f ic ie n t  In  t h i s  m in e ra l, a lso  occur bu t a re  o f  lim ite d  e lse  and 
r e s t r i c t e d  d i s t r ib u t io n .  According to  Smith, th e  lith iu m  -  and 
b e ry lliu m -b e a rin g  pegm atites a re  a sso c ia te d  w ith  such bodies# Age 
d e te rm in a tio n s  on uranium and thorium  m in e ra ls , as w ell as 
l e p ld o l l t e ,  have y ie ld e d  v a lu es around 510 m illio n  y e a rs ,
( I lo o la y a e n , p e rso n a l com m unication).
0 . STRUCTURE
The Damara rooks a re  fo lded  along axes doalnantl y ____
s t r e s s e s  producing th e  dominant R .I .  fo ld tre n d .
in  e *d3
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A. gWERAL W m U B ff
T his M o tion  le  confined  to  one p a r t ic u la r  aeneot o f t t a  
■tudy o f  pegm atite# , T ie . th e  mode o f emplacement o f th e  oow lex  U  
and B e - p e ^ a t l te  ty p e . I t  warn considered  th a t  an invee tlm atlcn  o f  
th i#  problem mould la y  a  s o l id  foundation  fo r  th e  subsequent
■ e c t le n e ^ e a l ln g  w ith th e  g e n es is  o f thoM  pegm atite# , fu rtherm ore,
s t r u c tu r a l  condition# ~i f  i t  were e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  c e r ta in  favoured 
t h e i r  emplacement, knowledge o f  th e  g en esis  o f such condition#  could 
p o ss ib ly  a s s i s t  in  th e  lo c a tin g  o f  f u r th e r  occurrences o f  p re sen tly  
undiscovered  o re -b o d le e .
In o rd e r  to  e s ta b l is h  th e  node o f  emplacement, th e  
fo llow ing  two p o in ts  a re  considered  to  be o f  major im portance:
i 6 k d Jtv  
. n f l i t r v . s 
. S d#n b
Have the  pegm atites formed from a 
lo c a l  s e c r e t lo n -d lf fu s io n  Mohanlsm, 
o r  have th ey  c ry e ta l l lM d  from a 
pegm atite
What were th e  s t r u c tu r a l  cond itions 
t h a t  in flu en ced  pegm atite  emplacement*
A ll p o ss ib le  r e la t io n s h ip s  o f  th e  pegm atite to  th e  w all 
rook, and th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  w all rook i t s e l f  were u M d  to  
answer th e  f i r s t  q u e s tio n .
The s t r u c tu r a l  environm ent o f th e  pegm atites earn 
determ ined from th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  o f th e  pegm atites to  th e  reg io n a l 
s tm c tu r e  and to  sm a lle r  s t ru c tu re s  (e .g  l in e a t lo n s ,  f o l ia t io n s ,  
bedd ing ).
I t  the  A lbrech tehS he-to  1 lowbo a re a  the  sm alle r s t ru c tu re s  
as in d ic a te d  above were t r e a te d  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  and then U M d  in  th e  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  te c to n ic  h is to ry .
The fo llo w in g  th re e  a re a s  were M leo ted  fo r  the  study o f  
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The K arlsbrunn pegm atite (PLAT: I ) .
P egm atites o f  the  A lbreohtshShe-Iollom bo 
a rea  (PLAT: % the re c ta n g u la r  a rea  in  the  
norl i a e t ) •
Brockmann' e pegm atite on Teaoblemmd 58. 
T his body le  no t shown on PLAT: I  but 
occurs ai cxlm ately 45 m iles southwest 
o f  K arlb lb .
6 / . . .
s .  TMOMTICAl. O M giaW IU H g
(a) »rlm f m#vl#w o f  Th#orl## on Qenemlm of Pegm atite#
lo  a ttem pt w il l  be eede to  give a complete review o f the 
p re sen t th e o r ie s  on pegm atite  g e n e s is . The read er I s  re fe rre d  to  
a comprehensive account by Johns (1955) on th e  p resen t s ta te  o f 
knowledge on pegm atite  g e n e s is , which I s  accompanied by an ex tensive  
l i s t  o f  re fe re n c e s  on th e  s u b je c t .
Two th e o r ie s  on th e  o r ig in  o f pegm atites a re  c u rre n tly  
most a c c e p ta b le , fh e  f i r s t  I s  the  megmatlo theory  which envisages 
a  Demmatltlo phase \o  re p re se n t seg reg a tio n s  from p aren t Igneous 
m asses. The pegm atites cwy be found w ith in  th e  mother p lu ton  o r 
mar be In je c te d  In to  th e  surrounding  rook. T his re s id u a l pegm atite 
i e  considered  to  c o n s is t  o f  a s i l i c a t e  and aluminium s i l i c a t e  
system r ic h  in  v o l a t i l e  c o n s t i tu e n ts .  The g ro ss com position d i f f e r s  
l i t t l e  from th a t  o f  o rd in ary  Igneous rooks. (Johns op. o l t . i
C r y s ta l l i s a t io n  i s  Imagined to  have taken p lace  In  s i tu  
from th e  pegm atite  magma. There a re  d if f e r in g  op in ions as to  lA ether
from i t  du ring  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n ,  
form p e g m a tite s .
s m m m e
of
ona,
In  which eeo re tlo n  typee o f pegm atite■ do seem to  h ire  formed.
The complex pegm atites ( e .g .  LI and Be-bearing types) 
a r t  p o ss ib ly  o f a  d i f f e r e n t  n a tu re , and th e i r  g enesis  need not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  be th e  same as th a t  o f th e  pegm atites o f Vest Greenland.
To summarise, th e  emplacement o f pegm atites may occur as 
a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  fo llow ing  p ro c e sse s*-
(1 ) In je c tio n  o f a pegm atite magma.
(11) S ec re tio n  from th e  surrounding rooks.
( I l l )  C oncretionary  growth where pegm atites grow 
by pushing a p a r t  th e  country rook In  a 
manner s im ila r  to  the  growth o f p o rp b y ro -b la sta . 
According to  Ramberg (1952), such pegm atites 
developed a s  c r y s ta l l i s in g  bodies In  c ry s ta l l in e  
su rround ings.
( I v ) Replacem ent,
(b) M M 1A 2B J
hvlronm m g
Id e a l ly ,  s t r u c tu r a l  d a ta  on the  country  rook, ob tained  from 
measurements on as many sc a le s  as p o ss ib le  should be used as a  means
o f de term in ing  th e  co n d itio n s  th a t  in flu en ced  th e  lo c a l is a t io n  o f 
th e  re le v a n t p eg m a tite . I f ,  however, th e  re la t io n s h ip  o f  the  
m acroscopic s t ru c tu re  I s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  conclusive I t  would seem 
unnecessary  to  seek confirm ato ry  evidence In  a study o f  re la te d  
m esoscopic and m icroscopic s t m s t u r s s .  (For d e f in i t io n s  o f macro-, 
me so - and m icroscopic sc a le s  see V elas, 1958). Thus. In  the p resen t 
In v e s t ig a tio n  one o f th e  pegm atite  a re a s  (K arlebnm n) was s tu d ied  
on a  m acroscopic sc a le  o n ly . C onditions In  the A lbrechtshebe- 
Kollombo a re a  a re  s im ila r  to  th o se  a t  K arlebnm n, but i t  was decided 
to  a ttem p t to  u n r tv e l  th e  te c to n ic  h is to ry  by employing s t a t i s t i c a l  
a n a ly s is  o f  mesoscopic s t r u c tu r a l  f e a tu re s  In  ad d itio n  to  the
th s  ■Boposooplo • t n i c t u r s l  d s tse  Th* b u b  spp o
th e  Teaoblemund 58 a re a .
S t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  o f  s t r u c tu r a l  geometry Involves the
E S :
p ro je c tio n  and t r e a te d  s t a t i s t i c a l l y .
The I n te r p r e ta t io n  o f such p ro je c tio n s  has become e  re?
(1959) end Ramsay (I960 , 1962a, 1962b).
The p resen t paper makes use o f se v e ra l term s which a re  
d e fined  a s  fo llo w s t-
TM i* . r .  th rM  * l e  ty p e , o f l l M s t l o .
♦* weiae (on. e lt •)s-
ither
the
1 . *M naatlone oaueed by fo ld in g  on a  ■loroaooplo 
sca le  o f a fa b r ic  su rfa c e . This s tru c tu re  Is  
honologons w ith  fo ld in g  on a la rg e r  s c a le .*
L ln ea tlo n s caused by e lo n g a tio n  o f fa b ric  
• l e w o te  such as In d iv id u a l g ra in s , groups 
o f  g ra in s ,  sm all heterogeneous In c lu s io n s , 
e to  •
3 .  "L lnea tlons caused by m utually In c lin ed  s e ts  
o f f a b r ic  su rfa c e s . A p a r a l le l  l ln e a tlo n  
occurs In  each s e t  o f su r fa c e s ."
FnidinaiTh«i b a s is  o f  s im ila r  fo ld in g  I s  the  presence o f 
cleavage o r e c h le to e lty  surfacen  along which 
movement has taken p la c e . These a re  o ften  
In c lin e d  to  and p e n e tra te  the  main bedding, 
f o l ia t i o n  o r  form su rfa c e s . The most Im portant 
maohanlam o f s im ila r  fo ld in g  I s  one o f f la t te n in g  
and in  p a r t i c u la r ,  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f la t te n in g  
(Ramsay 1962b). A c h a r a c te r i s t ic ,  geom etrical 
fe a tu re  o f s im ila r  fo ld s  i s  th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l 
th ic k n e s s  o f bedding su rfa ce s  i s  v a r ia b le , being 
th ic k e s t  a t  th e  hinge o f  th e  fo ld  and th in n in g  out 
on th e  lim bs, while th e  th ick n ess  msasured along 
a  l in e  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  a x ia l  p lane remains c o n s tan t.
The in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d a ta  In  th e  p resen t 
paper i s  based on th e  p r in c ip le s  Involved in  the  p rocess o f super-
Josod fo ld in g . A s c e r ta ir in g  th e  e f f e c t  o f  fo ld in g  e a r l i e r  in e a tlo n e  and e s ta b l is h in g  what p o s it io n s  they adopt In  space, 
was considered  to  be o f  le s s  Importance than  determ ining th e  
a t t i tu d e  o f  l ln e a t lo n s  superposed on p re -e x is t  lug  s t ru c tu re s .  The 
p r in c ip le s  invo lved  In  th e  form er p rocess a re  p resen ted  by Weiss 
I 1959) and Ramsay (I9 6 0 ) . The second, somewhat s im p le / ease i s  
d iscu ssed  below a s  i t  has a  d i r e c t  b earing  on th e  A lbrechtahobe- 
lollom bo a re a .
When l ln e a t lo n s  formed by s im ila r  fo ld in g  (a x ia l  plane 
c leavage a c tin g  as s l i p  su rfa c e s )  a re  superimposed on tn  e x is tin g  
e tn ic tu re  ( such as an uneynsw trloal arrangem ent o f f o l ia t io n  p la n e s i, 
th e  on ly  id e a l  param eter co n stan t In  th e  new s e t  o f l ln e a t lo ns would 
be th e  a x ia l  p lane cleavage s l i p  su rfa c e s ; the  l ln e a tlo n s  formed 
by th e  in te r s e c t io n  o f  th ese  su rfa ce s  w ith  the  uneymmetrical 
arrangem ent o f  p re -e x is t in g  f o l ia t io n  su rfa ce s  would e i th e r  os a x ia l 
p lane oleavagi f o l i a t io n  in te r s e c t io n s  o r  sm all fo ld s  formed by
a l l  th e  l ln e a t lo n s .  On a s te reo g rap h io  p lo t  th e  superposed 1 Inea­
tlo n e  would th en  f a l l  on a g re a t c i r c l e .
In  n a tu re , co n d itio n s  would no t b e i d e a l .  T 
i s o c l in a l  fo ld in g  i s  prom inent.
su r fa c e . a / . . .
m n & m m m ? -
. . .  _ *5}" p r w l H  th a t  eupeplepoied l l w t l o n e  ( fo iw d  by
fcx d la e  bIob* a x ia l  p lane cleavage c l ip  eu rfacee) a re  
c o n tro l le d  by, and l i e  e loee  to ,  th e  a x ia l  p lane o f  th e  euperpoeed 
fo ld s ,  forme th e  b a s ic  o f  th e  In te rp re ta t io n  weed In  e s ta b lis h in g  
th e  s t r u c tu r a l  h is to ry  o f  th e  Albreohtahfiba-Eolloabo a rea  (p a # s l2 ) .
The minor s t ru c tu re s  th a t  have been made use o f  In  the
S^ ts e n t  In v e s t ig a tio n  a re  email fo ld s ,  beddlng-oleavage In te rs e c t io n s , adding and cleavage ( e c h le to a l ty ) .  L lneatlone  v sre  measured where 
they  were w ell developed and th e  banded l ln e e to n e -b lo t t te  s c h is t  
shown on TLATI I I  was p a r t i c u la r ly  u se fu l In  t h i s  re sp ec t In  th a t  I t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  re v e a ls  a  p ro fu sio n  o f minor fo ld s  and l ln e a t lo n e .
c. a r n y wiTAHPB qt r im  o w m m aM
The L I- and B e-pegm atltes o f th e  K arlb lb  D is t r i c t ,  and 
Brockmann’s  p eg m atite , a re  considered  to  be a sso c ia ted  w ith the 
i r lo d  o f  Samara metamorphlsn and Salem g ra n ite  form ation (Smith,
These pegm atites occur In  rooks o f  vary ing  c h a rac te r  
iv a re  known to  l i e  In  Damara m arbles ( e .g .
I I  on Okongava O ct) and In  Damara q u a rt s i t e ,  e .g .  B roebasm ' s
Helicon
Kgnat I t s  on Teaoblemund 58, and H enokert's  pegm atite on Dembu** ee P la te  I ) .  (Brockmann'c pegm atite  I s  n o t s i tu a te d  w ith in  th is  
a re a ) .  The main 8 -shaped pegm atite  In  the  Albrechtehohe-Eollombo 
a re a  t r a n s e c ts  th e  Damara m arbles, a  t r a n s i t io n  sons between the 
m arbles end the  Khomas S c h is ts ,  and f in a l ly  th e  Ehomae S c h is ts  
(PLATE I I ) .
I t  would th u s  seen th a t  th e  m ineralised  pegm atites bear no 
a lf& lf lo s a t  chem ical re la t io n s h ip  to  t h e i r  w all ro ck s . The pegm atite 
o o e e e l t l e n  I s  c h a ra c te r is e d  by s i l i c a ,  alum ina, a lk a l i s ,  Be, f a ,  Ob,
\ o / ...
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Furtherm ore, eome o f th ese  bodies occur In , end ere
( L T i  5 * 2 u S 2 : ai i *
I t  I s  ooneldered u n lik e ly  th a t  dolom ltlo marbles would 
c o n s t i tu te  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  source o f s i l i c a ,  alumina and sons o f t*» 
unusual elem ents in d ic a te d  above, which a re  necessary  to  produce 
a  pegm atite  by a  s e c re t lo n -d if fu s io n  mechanism.
On th e  b a s is  o f th ese  d a ta , i t  seems J u s t i f ia b le  to  assume 
a megmatlo source fo r  t h i s  type  o f pegm atite . The d iscussion  o f the  
s t r u c tu r a l  c o n d itio n s  which might have c o n tro lle d  the  emplacement 
o f  th e  pegm atites w i l l  be based on th e  assumption th a t  these  
bod ies were d e riv ed  from a -------
( b )  S p e c if ic  Examples o f i^ iaoem ent.
(1 ) The K arlsbrunn Paam atlta  (filT B g I  and m )
T his i s  a lith iu m  pegm atite  w .th  b e ry l and co lu ab ite  
o ccu rrin g  in  '  he Danara Marble S c r ie s . The main pegm atite body has 
a  "p h a o o llth le  shape" ( i . e .  in  th e  sense o f  i t s  shape wnlyi i t  has 
n o t been fo ld ed  and shows no s ig n s  o f  in te rn a l  deform ation), p a r t  
o f  th e  pegm atite  being  alm ost v e r t i c a l  w hile th e  rem ainder la
{r a o t lo a l ly  h o r ls o n ta l .  A sm a lle r  body occurs Ju st n o r th e a s t o f h is  end has th e  shape o f a v e r t i c a l  le n s . The v e r t ic a l  dyke-like  
p o r tio n s  o f  th e  pegm atite  a re  those  th a t  have been considered  in  
t h i s  s tu d y . The s t r ik e  and a lp  o f the  main v e r t ic a l  p o rtio n  o f  the  
pegm atite  i s  suggested  by th e  Jooe te  b e ry l quarry . The l a t t e r ,  a 
v e r t i c a l  narrow  o u t, d e fin es  th e  s t r ik e  end d ip  o f a very r ic h  b e ry l 
•one which has been mined o u t. The out i s  approxim ately 70 fe e t  
long , 6 f e e t  wide, and a t  p re se n t 20 -  50 fe e t  deop. The f lo o r  i s  
f i l l e d  w ith  rubb le  so i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the  workings continued 
even d e ep e r. The s t r ik e  and d ip  o f  t h i s  b e ry l sens i s  taken to  
re p re se n t the  s t r ik e  and d ip  o f  a wide dyke d isp lay in g  ty p ic a l  
to n in g . The s t r ik e  i s  n o rth -so u th  (m agnetic).
A nother v e r t i c a l  d y k e -lik e  p o rtio n  o f the  pegm atite, 
u n d erly in g  th e  f l a t  p a r t ,  i s  found some 450 f e e t  to  the  n o rth ea s t 
o f  th e  Jo o e te  b e ry l  q u a rry . Here th e  c e n tra l  p a r t  o f the  pegm atite 
c o n s is ts  o f  a continuous some o f  mixed q u a r ts , grey and pink 
l e p i d o l l t e ,  p e t a l i t e  and a l b l t e .  T his c e n tra l  core sons has an 
average w idth o f  10 f e e t ,  i s  v e r t i c a l  over and exposed heigh t o f 
30 -40 f e e t  and can be tra c e d  fo r  a  d is tan c e  o f 120 f e e t .  Thu 
s t r i k e  o f  th e  m in e ra lised  sone i s  n o rth -so u th  (m agnetic) end the  
rem ainder o f  th e  pegm atite  can be taken to  have a s im ila r  a t t i tu d e .
The observab le  e a s te rn  co n tac t o f  t h i s  pegm atite w ith the  lim estone 
i s  s te e p , th e  s t r i k e  being e s s e n t ia l ly  p a r a l le l  to  th a t  o f the 
m in e ra lised  sone.
These two v e r t i c a l  p o r tio n s  o f the  s t ru c tu ra l ly  complex 
to  a s c e r ta in .
K i i f i e s F
W 1 *»- iv . . .
S tr ik e
360® (h _ g) 
260 70°  l o r th
The n o r th e r ly  s t r ik e  belongs to  th e  seas system as th e
K arlsbrunn v e r t i c a l  d y k e -llk e  p o r tio n s . The o th e r  d ire c tio n  I s  more 
o r  Iwee a t  r ig h t  ang les  to  t h i s ,  and I s  found a lso  In th e  A lbrech ts- 
hdhi -Kollombo a re a  which has been su b jec ted  to  the  same s t r e s s  
c o n d itio n s . The ex p lan a tio n  l a  given In  th e  nex t sec tio n  (page 19 ) .
A s im ila r  p a r a l l e l  f a u l t  occurs approxim ately two m iles 
to  th e  e a s t  o f  th e  K arlsbrunn wrench. The r e la t iv e  movement on th i s  
f a u l t  cou ld  no t be determ ined w ith the  same degree o f c e r ta in ly  as 
a t  K arlsb runn . However, th e  f a u l t s  a re  considered  to  be s im ila r  
as re g a rd s  a t t i t u d e , d isp lacem ent and tim e o f  form ation because i -
-  They a re  p a r a l l e l  to  each o th e r .
-  Oolom ltlo lim estone fragm ents cemented by 
c h e r t - l ik e  m a te r ia l  occur In  bo th .
-  The apparen t displacement, o f  a o a le -e l l lo a te  
ho rlson  a t  one lo c a l i ty  on th e  e a s te rn  f a u l t  
su g g ests  a  movement In the  same d ire c tio n  as 
th e  K arlsbrunn wrench. (See PLATE I I ) .
-  Pegm atite  emplacement I s  c lo se ly  connected 
w ith  t h i s  pe riod  o f  f a u l t in g .  This has a lready  
been describ ed  In th e  case o f  the  western Karlsbrunn 
wrench f a u l t .  The e a s te rn  f a u l t  tone has pegm atite 
m in e ra lis a tio n  developed although In a manner Id e n tic a l 
w ith th a t  a t  K arlsbrunn (se e  page 19 ).
The K arlsbrunn pegm atite  I l l u s t r a t e s  two Im portant fe a tu re s i
1 . I t  occurs In  do lom ltle  m arbles and a sm cretlon-
d lf fu s io n  hypo th esis  Involv ing  enrichment o f  elem ents 
aid coB ounds such as s i l i c a ,  alum ina, a lk a l i s ,  Be, B,
» , f ,  Ta, Ob, an, I s  th e re fo re  h igh ly  u n lik e ly .
IV
tb ^ rw r t lO B l (trke-lllra  p o rtio n s  of th e  Karlsbrunn 
c«n be re la te d  to  ten e lo n a l openings 
oaused in  oonjunction  w ith a  period  o f wrench 
f a u l t in g  occu rrin g  in  the  a re a .
(11) The P e g n a tite e  o f the  Albrechtahahe-Xoiin-K^ 
Area —:—■■
1. Q enerrl Geology
A re g io n a l g e o lo g ica l map has been compiled by Smith end 
i s  Included  to  shew th e  lo c a tio n  o f  th e  A lbrechtsh8h»-lollombo 
a re a , a s  w ell as some o f  th e  o th e r  pegm atites o f the  K arlblb 
D is t r i c t  (PLATE I  and IX ). (Sm ith, 1961).
This a re a  was se le c te d  fo r  two re a so n s t-
— I t  l a  one o f  the  few a re a s  th a t  con ta in s
p eg m atites o f th e  same group ( l a t e  te c to n ic ) .
T h is pegm atite  group i s  known to  c a rry  economic 
m in e ra ls , e .g .  b e ry l , lith iu m  m in era ls , t e n t e n t e -  
e o lu a b lte , and to u rm alin e . E a r l ie r  syn- o r  p re - 
te c to n ic  , pegm atites occu rrin g  in  t h i s  a rea  are  
g e n e ra lly  sim ple q u a r ts -fe ld e p a r  -  mica types 
w ith  minor a c c e sso r ie s ;
The a rea  lends i t s e l f  to  d e ta ile d  s t r u c tu r a l  
e n a ly s le , i . e .  s t a t i s t i c a l  assessm ent o f  
l ln e a t lo n s  end f o l i a t io n s .
Host o f  th e  a rea  i s  u n d e rla in  by t ig h t ly  fo lded  ( v i r tu a l ly  
i s o c l in a l )  Damara m arbles (PLATE I I ) .  The m arbles o ccasio n a lly  
con ta in  c a l c - e l l l o a t e  h o riso n s  which f a c i l i t a t e  easy  macroscopic 
de te rm in a tio n  o f  f o l ia t io n s  end l ln e a t lo n s  (m icro- end sm all fo ld s ) .  
At two l o c a l i t i e s  l ln e a t lo n s  measured in  th e  c a lc - e l l lo a te  h o ri sons 
rev ea led  th a t  th e re  was no dominant s t a t i s t i c a l  o r ie n ta t io n  over 
o u tcrops o f  a few square f e e t ,  th u s  suggesting  th a t  flow had taken 
p la c e .
O verly ing  the  m arbles i s  a  very d is t in c t iv e  bended u n it  
made up o f  narrow  a l te r n a t in g  la y e rs  o f  do lom ltlc  marble and ^ a a r ts -  
b l o t l t e  s c h i s t .  In d iv id u a l la y e rs  a re  o f the  o rd e r 1/4  -  3 /4  In s . 
in  w id th . T his rook type forms a  t r a n s i t io n a l  sons between the  
Samara m arbles sad  Khcnas s c h is t s  p ro p er. In t h i s  a rea  the  l a t t e r  
a re  composed dom inantly o f  f o l ia te d  b lack  b l o t l t e  r ic h  s c h is ts .
2 . P egm atites
S evera l pegm atites occur w ith in  t h i s  a re a s , the m ajority  
o f which a re  b a rre n . K ln e ra llie d  bodies show no s igns o f in te rn a l  
deform ation end d i s t i n c t ly  c ro s s -c u t the  s t r u c tu r e .  They a re , 
th e re fo re ,  l a t e  te c to n ic  (see  pegs 2 2 ) .  The c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of 
t h i s  group o f  pegm atites a re  d iscu ssed  below.
A tte n tio n  i s  drawn to  th e  c e n tra l  "S’ -shaped pegm atite 
body (PLATE I I ) .  The g re a te r  p a r t  o f the  pegm atite l e  made up 
»f p ink  micros l in e  p e r t  h i t s  c ry s ta l s  o f varying e lse  («P 4° 
fe e t)  ly in g  in  a groimdmaas o f i n te r g r o *  q u a r t s -eu eo o v lte . A lb ite
■lea end bod ies o f  massive dom inantly a lb l t e  rook.
M * ll  q u a rts  blows a re  sometimes I r re g u la r ly  dev#lope
r c t u  S fc lf fS /s




d is tan ce  ■ o f  30 - 30 f e e t .  On t h e i r  margin a, o r  in term ingled  w ith 
th e  q u a r ts , mlnermla such ae pink le p ld o l l t e ,  am bljgonlte? b e r r l .  
tourm aline and oolum blte may occur. A lb lte  accompanying theee ore 
m inerals l a  o h a ra c te r la t lo a l ly  developed In  p la ty  aggregates.
A la rg e  co n cen tra tio n  o f L l-a ln e ra lL sa tlo n  la  found In 
th e  n o rth e a s te rn  ex trem ity  o f  the  "S"-shaped pegm atite (Brockmann'e 
P roperty  in  PLATS I I ) .  T his ore body la  r ic h  In le p ld o l l te  and 
am bly-gonlte and a ls o  co n ta in s  minor amounts o f b e ry l and ta n ta lo -  
c o lu n b lte .
T his ■a"-ehaped pegm atite  i s  th u s m luerallaed  only a t  
lo c a l .  I r r e g u la r ly  d isp e rsed  c e n tre s , the  maxlnua loncen tra tlon  of 
economic aims a le  o ccu rrin g  a t  th e  n o r th e a s te rn  ex trem ity . In th i s  
s e c tio n  th e  uhole pegm atite  dyke I s  regarded as a  s in g le  u n i t .
Another m in e ra lise d  pegm atite  ou Kolloabo i s  th a t  o f B erger. This 
a ls o  c o n ta in s  L I- and B e-m lnerala.
The o th e r  pegm atites In d ica te d  on the  map (PLATE I I )  a re  
e s s e n t ia l ly  o f th e  ml c roc l in e - a lb l te - q u a r t  a-nueoovlte  - ty p e , idiloh 
lo c a l ly  may develop a q u a rts  core and minor lith iu m , bery llium , 
tourm aline  m in e ra l is a t io n .
The s im i la r i ty  o f  m ineralogy and g en era l c h a ra c te r  o f  the  
m a jo rity  o f  pegm atites In  t h i s  a re a  suggest th a t  they  belong to  one 
s in g le  phase o f  pegm atite  In tru s io n . G en e tica lly  they  may be 
considered  a s  a  group c o n s is t in g  o f  the  common red d ish  pegm atite 
type w ith  I t s  ty p ic a l  a lo ro c lln e -a lb lte -q u a r tc -m u se o v lte  assem blage, 
w ith  lo c a l  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  o f  L I, Be and a ss  d a t e d  m in e ra lisa tio n .
T h is group o f pegm atites I s  considered  to  be la te  te c to n ic  
(see  pages If lto  2 2 ) . There a re , however, a  few narrow , sim ple qu arts  
fe ld s p a r  p eg m atites  a id  q u a rts  v e in s In t h i s  a rea  ( f ig .  1 ) ,  which 
a re  fo ld ed  to g e th e r  w ith th e  f o l ia t io n .  T his r e la tio n s h ip  s tro n g ly  
suggests  th a t  th ey  are  p re -  o r  ly n te c to n lc . Such pegm atites do not 
g ive r i s e  to  L I- and B e-orea.
Of th e  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  pegm atites o f  vary ing  ages, only 
th e  complex group a re  considered  in  t h i s  V x t .
3 • B truof' - a l  Geology
S t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  was employed as the  means o f I n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  s t r u c tu r a l  geometry In th e  A lb rech tehS he-Io lle f e  
a re a . T h is  Involved measurement o f  l ln e a tlo n e  and f o l ia t io n s  I  the 
f i e l d .  O bserva tions were made a t  600 p o in ts . At each P ° to t t he  ^
Co m e tr lc a l a t t i tu d e  o f  th e  above fe a tu re s  were recorded I f  developed. PLATE IV, th e  o r ie n ta t io n s  measured a t  each p o in t have been 
reco rd ed . I f  two obv iously  d i f f e r e n t  d ire c tio n s  were observed a t  
one p o in t ,  bo th  d ir e c t io n s  have been p lo t te d .
The n a tu re  o f  th e  s tru c tu re  v a r ie s  “T y
S E K S  E E s K F E  S H - F  -
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I f  a  p o in t In  the  c e n tre  o f th ese  two "**<»* i s  taken to  
r*Pree *B^ th e  pole o f th e  a x ia l  p lan e , then  I t  can be seen th a t  the  
subsequen tly  p lo tte d  t r a c e  o f  t h i s  p lane fo re s  a g re a t c i r c le  which 
c o n ta in s  a l l  th e  l ln e a t lo n s  (fig *  2b). In  o th e r  words, the  a x ia l  
p lane o f  th e  fo ld  (and since th e  fo ld  I s  app rox lna te ly  i s o c l in a l  
ta n  a x ia l  p lane  would apply to  th e  average o r ie n ta t io n  o f  a l l  
f o l i a t io n s  o f  the  su b -a re a ; very  r ig id ly  c o n tro ls  the  p o s itio n s  o f 
tb s  l ln e a t lo n s  Lp and L j. The o r ig in a l  a t t i tu d e  o f the  beds a f t e r  
Ll fo ld in g  gave r i s e  to  a  s e r ie s  o f p a ra l le l -o r ie n ta te d  f o l ia t io n  
su rfa c e s  in  which th e  new superposed l ln e a t lo n s  l i e .  The c o n tro l 
2 , f up? ppoeed l ln e a t lo n s  by th e  p rev ious geom etrical a t t i tu d e  o f the 
f o l i a t io n  i s  p a r t i c u la r ly  c le a r  In  th e  ease o f Lg l ln e a tlo n s  which 
foyv two d i s t i n c t  maxima, the  northernm ost one, Lgf c o n tro lle d  to  a 
h igh  degree by the  sha llow er d ip  o f  th e  n o rth ern  l la b  o f the  sync lin e  
(A g e . kb and 2c ) .
L ln ea tlo n s  Lg, L? and L) are  'iue r ig id ly  co n tro lle d  by 
th e  o r ig in a l  gee m e tr ic a l a t t i tu d e  o f  th e  sync l in e ,  and on th i s  
reason ing  a lone I t  can be concluded th a t  the  Lg and L* l ln e a tlo n s  
m s t  have been superimposed on an o ld e r  L% s tn i '* tu re . fu rtherm ore, 
th e  I n te n s i ty  o f  th ese  l a t e r  fo ld  movements In is  sub-area  was not
s u f f i c i e n t ly  s tro n g  to  r o ta te  (o r  fo ld )  the  or: na l s tru c tu re  about 
new a x es . To th e  sou th  and th e  west o f  the  sis,, le  sy n c lin a l 
s t ru c tu re  th e  l a t t e r  de fo rm atlonal phases have c e r ta in ly  been more 
In ten se  th an  th e  e a r l i e r  phase, r e s u l t in g  in  marked changes In the 
ou tcrop  p a t te r n .
The co n cen tra tio n  o f Lg l ln e a t lo n s  ( f ig .  2b) define*, a 
pole to  a  second g re a t c i r c le  o f po les to  f o l ia t io n  p lanes which i s  
a ls o  p re se n t In  f ig .  2c .
Ir  t h i s  su b -a rea  then  I t  oen be e s ta b lish e d  th a t  a primary 
p e rio d  o f  fo ld in g  (L i) was follow ed by two d i s t in c t ly  l a t e r  s e ts  
which have n o t been d a ted  w ith re sp ec t to  one ano ther.
flub-Area I I
T his a rea  a le o  has a  sim p ler s tru c tu re  than some o f the 
o th e r  su b -a ra a s , and f o r  t h i s  reason was chosen to  c h a ra c te r ise  a 
c e r ta in  tre n d  and o r ie n ta t io n  o f  fo ld s , and thus p o ss ib ly , a c e r ta in
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tren d  end o r ie n ta t io n  o f  fo ld s , and thus p o ss ib ly , a c e r ta in  age o f 
fo ld#  'i t h ln  th e  whole a re a .
The tre n d  o f th e  l ln e a t lo n s  and the tren d  t ig h t ly  folded 
■ ynollnal m truoture a re  alm ost a t  r ig h t  angles to  those In sub-Area
I .  (PLATES IX and IV; compare f i g .  2b and f ig .  4b).
The f o l i a t io n  p lo t  d isp la y s  th e  I s o c l in a l  n a tu re  of the  
fo ld s  ( f i g .  4 a ) .  I t  can be e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  a l l  f o l ia t io n s  have 
e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  same o r ie n ta t io n .  A s t a t i s t i c a l  p lo t o f  a l l  the  
f o l i a t io n s  d e fin e s  a d i s t in c t  maximum which I s  the  pole to  the  a x ia l  
p lane o f  tlas I s o c l in a l  f o ld s .  The lim bs o f th e  fo ld s  a re  very long 
In r e l a t io n  to  t h e i r  h in g e s . T h is I s  a lso  shown by the  fa e t th a t  
e s s e n t ia l ly  a l l  the  f o l i a t i o n s  have a s im ila r  o r ie n ta t io n . Due to  the 
I s o c l in a l  n a tu re  o f th e  fo ld r  th e  o r ie n ta t io n  o f  the a x ia l  plane 
c leavages and th e  f o l ia t io n s  arv  v li tu a l ly  the  same (see  f ig .  5 ) .
Por t h i s  reason , th ese  two param eters have been p lo tte d  to g e th e r  In  
a l l  th e  f o l ia t io n  diagram s o f th e  Albreohtehohe-Kollombo a re a .
The t r a c e  o f  th e  a x ia l  p lane I s  again  seen to  be the  g re a t 
c i r c le  c o n ta in in g  tb s  spread  on a l l  th e  l ln e a tlo n s  o f Sub-Area u  
( f i g ,  4 b ). The maximum I s  e loee  to  th a t  o f th e  o r ig in a l  f o l ia t io n  
tre n d s  e s ta b l is h e d  in  Sub-Area I  where a l l  to e  f o l ia t io n s  dipped 
s te e p ly  tow ards th e  so u th . With superimposed fo ld in g  t h i s  i s  to  be 
ex p ec ted . The plunge o f  th e  Lg fo ld s  i s  c o n tro lle d  by th e  a t t i tu d e  
o f th e  f o l i a t i o n  su rfa c e s  p r io r  to  t h e i r  fo rm ation . In  t h i s  
p a r t i c u la r  su b -a rea , however, th e  outorop p a tte rn  re v e a ls  a f a i r l y  
homogeneous s t ru c tu re  p lunging  to  the  sou th . Mr v e s tig e  o f the  L i 
s t ru c tu re  I s  p re se n t except fo r  the  p o s it io n  o f  the  Lg fo ld  a x is  idiloc 
was c e r ta in ly  c o n tro lle d  by th e  e a r l i e r  fo ld  geometry. I t  fo llow s, 
th e re fo re ,  th a t  In  t h i s  reg ion  the  second fo ld  movements were such 
s tro n g e r  th an  th e  e a r l i e r  movements, In  th a t  th e  e a r l i e r  s tru c tu re  
ham been com pletely  o b l i t e r a t e d .
A weak s e t  o f  l ln e a t lo n s  ly in g  a t  r ig h t  ang les to  Lg has 
been observed  on a  few occasions o n ly . These a re  mainly boudln
n s v s i u t t  l t .
L f .
Is th i. m* «r.j !♦.
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Th» p a t te r n  o f fo ld in g  In  t h i s  sub-area  I s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
uniform . P ig . 9a shows th a t  the  fo ld s  a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  I s o c l in a l .  
L ln ea tlo n s  show a  weak spread  which l i e  on the  a x ia l plane o f the 
fo ld s  [f ig *  9bJ.
I t  was observed a t  one lo c a l i t y  th a t  two d i s t in c t ly  
d i f f e r e n t  s e ts  o f  l ln e a t lo n s  do In  f a c t  occur* e .g .




P o s itiv e  age r e la t io n s  between th e  two could not be determ ined.
B El Qgsi
161° 30° 8.E .
940 44° E.
24° 5° H .fl.I.
20° 9° f l .I .E .
flub- A rea IV
T his a re a  I s  s im ila r  to  Sub-Area I I I .  The l ln e a tlo n s  show 
s  spread  on th e  a x ia l  p lane o f  th e  f o ld .  The a x ia l  plane I s  defined  
by f o l i a t i o n  d a ta  ( f i g .  10). Trends o f  8% f o l ia t io n  a lso  seem to  bo 
In d ic a te d  In  f i g .  10a .
T his f a c t  I s  supported  by th e  outcrop  p a tte rn  (PLATE I I ) .  
When th e  fo ld s  a re  s tro n g ly  developed w ith th e  o b l i te r a t io n  of the
> p a t te iLi f o ld s , th e  ou tcrop r n  has a  s t r ik e  which I s  n o rth -n o rth e as t 
(Sub-Area I I ) .  In  th e  a re a  under d isc u ss io n  the  southern p o rtio n
re v e a ls  th e  Lo tre n d s  w hile  th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  probably con ta in s a  
m odified L i t r e n d .
The l a s t  two su b -a reas  ( I I I  end IV) show c le a r ly  th a t  the  
f o l i a t i o n  I s  e s s e n t ia l ly  o f  the  same o r ie n ta t io n  In  each sub -area . 
In  bo th  a r t  as l ln e a t lo n s  show a  d e c is iv e  sp resd  on a  g rea t c i r c le  
which i s  th e  a x ia l  p lane o f  th e  fo ld s .
C onsider 
a re a s  I I I  and 
suggested  on pages 8
id s  r in g  th e  a x ia l  p lane  c o n tro l o f l ln e a t lo n s  In flub- 
IV, t h i s  p' - inomenon could be explained  on the  grounds
to  9 , I . e .  when l ln e a tio n c  a rc  superimposed
S T ^ ^ s t S I V r i s U  o ^ o n  to  t b e ^  H n a . t lo n .  lc  the  g re a t
circle In  which they l i e .  (This g re a t c ir c le  i s  the a x ia l plcne
o f  th e  new superposed fo ld s
_ th ese  tren d s 
Sub-Area V.
Th«M oonparc w l l  w ith  the sim ple maxima obtained  in  two t /p e  sH m
- ^ • y '- s v M  »
The spread  o f  th e  l ln e a t lo n s  I s  c o n tro lle d  e s s e n t ia l ly  by
th e  a x ia l  p lan es  o f  th e  two dominant fo ld  d ire c tio n s  ( f i g .  l i b ) .
Again th e  fo ld s  show i s o c l in a l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  ( f ig .1 1 a ) .
The L3 l ln e a t lo n s  show s  spread  on a th i r d  g re a t c i r c le
(fig *  l i b ) .  The maximum o f  t h i s  group o f l ln e a t lo n s  corresponds
c lo se ly  w ith  th e  maximum fo r  th e  same l ln e a t lo n s  when I t  i s  super­
posed on a L i s t ru c tu r e  ( f i g .  2b). From the d iscu ssio n  on pages 
6 end 9 , t h i s  spread  o f  Lt on a  g re a t c i r c le  i s  due to  i t s  super­
p o s it io n  on p re v io u s ly  e x is t in g  s t ru c tu re s .  The sy n th esis  o f f i g .  
l i e  re v e a ls  th a t  th e  La maxima i s  in  f a c t  the  pole to  the  «Tftraoe 
marked 85 th u s  confirm ing th e  presence o f these  fo ld s .
The phenomenon o f th e  c o n tro lle d  spread ? f  the  lin e  it Ions 
on th e  a x ia l  p lan es  o f  th e  two major fo ld  s e ts  observed in  t ’ i s  
su b -a rea , oan be exp la ined  p a r t ly  in  th e  l ig h t  o f  the  d ie  cue Aon on 
pages 6 to  9 . In  th e  approxim ate I s o c l in a l  fo ld  where the  o r ig in a l  
s t ru c tu re  L% i s  no t d e s t r o j :4  th e  a x ia l  plane o f  t h i s  fo ld  r ig id ly  
c o n tro ls  th e  sp read  o f  la* e r  superposed l ln e a t lo n s ,  -  Sub-Ares I  •
In o th e r  e a se s  where th e  Lt  s t ru c tu re  1: dominant, the  a x ia l p lane 
o f th e se  fo ld s  w i l l  co n ta in  th e  spread  o f contemporaneous l ln e a tlo n s  
and w il l  a ls o  c o n ta in  th e  su p erp o se! l ln e a t lo n s  which a re  not 
• u f f lo le n t ly  pronounced to  d e s tro y  i t  ~ o v e ra ll  Lg s tru c tu re .
Sub-Ares Y r
T h is a re a  i s  a lso  ex trem ely  complex and, although fu r th e r ,  
more d e ta i le d  work i s  a d v isa b le , th e  o b se rv a tio n s made c le a r ly  
dem onstrate c e r ta in  r e la t io n s h ip s .
The l ln e a t lo n s  them selves show a very  marked spread ( f i g .  
12a, 12b). In  th e  f i e l d  i t  was e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  Lg fo lded  Li 
( f i g .  13).
From th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f Sub-Area I the  tren d  of super­
posed Lg l ln e a t lo n s  was e s ta b l is h e d  ( f i g .  2 c ) . This tren d  re p re ­
se n ts  th e  g re a t  c i r c l e  formed by th e  a x ia l  p lane tra c e  of the  Lg 
f o ld s .  F a l l in g  on th e  same g re a t  c i r c le  are  the  maxima fo r  Lg 
l ln e a t lo n s  o f  Sub-Areas I I ,  I I I  and V ( f i g .  12b ) .
The spread  on th e  l ln e a t lo n s  observed on th e  most n o r th ­
e a s te r ly  exposure o f  banded lim e e to n e -b io tite  s c h is t  In  Bub-Area
only th e  lim bs o f  th e  fo ld  were exposed.
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4# a tru o tu rm l Syntheele
By In te g ra t in g  th e  In te rp r e ta t io n s  made o f  the l ln e a t lo e  
s tu d ie s  d eso rth ed  above, i t  I s  now p o ss ib le  to  a ttem pt a k inem atic, 
end p o ss ib ly  dynamic, a n a ly s is  o f  th e  fo ld in g  In th e  Albivohtsfcflho- 
to llo tfbo  a re a .  The b a s ic  assum ption has Leon made th a t  the  a t t i tu d e  
o f  th e  beds was o r lg ln a l l ?  ’« o rlso n ta l.
The f i r s t  p e rio d  o f fo ld in g  was about axes trend ing  w est- 
n o rth -w e s t, g iv in g  r i s e  to  the  alm ost le o o l ln a l  fo ld  found In  8ub- 
Arsa L  Aaoh fo ld s  p o ss ib ly  e x is te d  in  th e  o th e r  sub-areas as w e ll. 
U nfolding o f  th e  s y n c lin a l  s t ru c tu re  o f  Sub-Area I  would b rin g  the  
f o l ia t io n s  down to  a  p lane  which 1# p r a c t ic a l ly  h o riz o n ta l except 
fo r  a  s l i g h t  t i l t  to  th e  e a s t - s o u th - e a s t ,  brought about by th e  
re g io n a l fo ld  a x is  p lunging  In  t h i s  d ire c tio n  a t  an angle o f  16®. 
T his t i l t i n g  o f  th e  fo ld  a x is  might p o a tlb ly  be due to  l a t e r  
% •
i \
In  o rd e r  to  account f o r  the  n a tu re  o f  tuuse  fo ld s  in  which 
t t e  f o l i a t i o n s  d ip  f a i r l y  s te e p ly  tow ards th e  icu th -w est (TO® fo r  
th e  so u th  lim b and 45® f o r  th e  n o rth  lim b ), a  s l ig h t  ro ta tio n  o f  th e  
d i r e c t iv e  fo rc e s  I s  Involved which probably  re s u l te d  from th e  
changes In  th e  s t r e s s  f i e l d  due to  th e  p i l in g  up o f  sedim ents 
( f i g .  1 5 ) .
The second phase o f  fo ld in g  gave r i s e  to  n o rth e rly -tre n d in g  
s t r u c tu r e s  vhlc plunge to  th e  south  In  Sub-Area l i  W&ere th e  fo ld i  
a re  b e s t  developed . The a t t i t u d e  o f  th e se  fo ld s  was governed tqr the  
o r ig in a l  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  beds, I . e .  e a s t  west f o l ia t io n s  o f Sub-Area 
I .  T h is co n c lu sio n  I s  supported  by th e  f a c t  th a t  the  
th e  Lp fo ld s  In  Sub-Aren I I  oorrerponds w ell w ith  the n r t  be m ao ex 
super posed Lg maximum on on L% s t .u o tu r e  In  Sub-Area I ( f i g .  Ss, 
f i g .  4 0 . ) .
xmAwimg th e  f a b r ic  which e x is te d  p r io r  to  Lg fo ld in g , i t  
earn be e s ta b l is h e d  th a t  th e  Id e a l  d i r e c t iv e  fo rce  requ ired  to
t
lg  l ln e a t lo n  sp read .
l y •  e •
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wT5* •■ pU oeeent ! •  e lo e e l j  r e la te d  In  time to
th e  wrench ft . P egm atites a re  found In  th e  f a u l t  some I t s e l f .  
These a re  p o ss ib ly  th e  r e s u l t  o f  minor I r r e g u la r i t i e s  In  th e  p lan a r 
sh e a r su rfa c e  where c ru sh ing  and te n e lo n a l openings might have 
developed. Furtherm ore, In  th e  bottom l e f t  hand se c tio n  o f PLATE I I ,  
se v e ra l pegm atites occur which have u pronounced l in e a r  tre n d . The 
ang le  made between th e  s t r ik e  o f tn ese  pegm atites and the wrench 
f a u l t  i s  86° (a v e ra g e ) . T his angle approxim ates to  the  accepted 
30° ang le  made between th e  su rface  o f shearing  and the
com pressive fo rce  re q u ire d  to  produce a  wrench f a u l t  (Moody and H il l  
193d , Badgley 1939). Tension c racks would have developed p a r a l le l  
to  th e  ma in com pressive fo rc e . The emplacement o f  th ese  pegm atites 
o c cu rrin g  In  th e  sou th-w est co rn e r o f  th e  map a re a , th e re fo re , 
appears to  be r e la te d  to  a  p e rio d  o f  compression r e s u l t in g  In  the  
wrench f a u l t .
Having seen  th a t  only some o f  th e  pegm atites w ith in  the  
a re a  a re  r e la te d  to  wrench f a u l t in g  and I t s  a sso c ia te d  s t r e s s  f i e ld ,  
th e re  rem ains to  be exp la ined  th e  mode o f  emplacement o f o th e r  
peg m atites  In  th e  a re a , e .g .  those  bod ies o ccu rrin g  In Sub-Area V. 
Here th e  p eg m atites  show two d i s t in c t  tre n d s . One I s  the  n o rth e rly  
tre n d  which forms p a r t  o f  th e  la rg e  "8" -  shaped pegm atite . This I s  
th e  earns d i r e c t io n  th a t  th e  pegm atites have In th e  south-w estern  p a r t  
o f  th e  map a re a .  The second pegm atite  tre n d  I s  e a s t-w e s t.
t l t e s  o c c a s io n a lly  appear to  be conformable to  theThe *  _______  . . .
f o l i a t i o n  l a  p la n . In  th re e  dim ensions, however, they  out acro ss  the  
f o l i a t i o n  and g e n e ra lly  h ere  a s te ep  d ip , e .g .  Brockmsnn's pegm atite 
d ip s  a t  70° to  th e  n o r th .
The pegm atites  show, th e re fo re ,  •  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o r ie n ta tio n  
e i t h e r  n o r th -so u th  o r  e a s t-w e s t. T his tw o -d ire c tio n a l tre n d  was a lso  
found to  be p re se n t a d ja ce n t to  th e  K arlsbnnm  wrench. I t  can time 
he seen  th a t  two d i r e c t io n s  v i r tu a l l y  a t  r ig h t  ang les to  each o th er 
have in flu e n ce d  th e  pegm atite  emplacement over a  la rg e  a re a . The 
n o r th -so u th  d ir e c t io n  Is  th a t  o f te n e lo n a l opening as explained  above 
The e a s t-w e s t tre n d  I s  p o ss ib ly  ex p la in ed  by the  e x is te n ce  o f  ten sion  
J o in ts  formed by th e  e l a s t i c  re le a s e  o f  the  major compression (Os 
t i t t e r ,  1956).
There must have been a  lap se  o f  tim e between the n o rth -  
south te n s io n  jo in t s  and th e  e a s t-w e s t ten s io n  J o in ts .  However, botn 
produced semes o f  p o te n t ia l  weakness w ith a  c e r ta in  amount o f  ten - 
almmal opening which In fluenced  pegm atite  emplacement.
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Tb • • t i l l  ro aa ln a  th e  question  o f the  e«e re la tio n *  of 
the wrench f a u l t in g  and th e  th re e  d la t ln o t  phaaee of folrtin* 
ta ln e d  In  th e  a re a . The p e g n a tlte a  which a re  r e la te d  t o t h e  period  
of wrench f a u l t in g  g ive  no evidence o f  having been fo lded , I . e .  they 
•how no eigne o f  in te r n a l  deform ation o r  e a ta c la a le .  I t  would eeea. 
th e re fo re , t h a t  th e  fo ld in g  took  p lace  p r io r  to  t h e i r  emplacement.
The p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  th e  wrench f a u l t  mechanics might have 
• accounted f o r  th e  t h i r d  p e rio d  o f  fo ld in g  (L i)  a lso  has to  be con­
s id e re d . T his p e rio d  g iv es  r i s e  to  so few l ln e a t lo n e , th a t  I t  i s  not 
n e a rly  a s  In te n se  as th e  two preced ing  p e rio d s (Li and L« and, 
th e re fo re , I t  might n o t n o tic e a b ly  a f f e c t ,  o r  fo ld  the  pegm atites.
Li fo ld in g  may, th e re fo re ,  a ls o  have been contemporaneous w ith 
p S g n a tlte  emplacement.
The b a s is  f o r  co n sid erin g  a r e la t io n s h ip  between l a  fo ld in g  
and th e  wrench f a u l t  I s  th a t  a  r e -o r le n ta t lo n  o f  the  s t r e s s  f i e l d  
tak e s  p lace  a f t e r  th e  I n i t i a l  development o f f r a c tu re s .  A fte r the  
form ation o f  th e  wrench f a u l t ,  a  secondary s t r e s s  f i e ld  would have 
been e s ta b l is h e d  In  each b look , which In  tu rn  would have given r i s e  
to  sooond o rd e r  sh ea rs  and fo ld s  (Hoody and H il l  1956, Badgley 1959)* 
The l a  p e rio d  o f  fo ld in g  could be f i t t e d  In to  such a p a tte rn , but 
only i f  numerous assum ptions a re  made.
T ie  s tro n g e s t  o b je c tio n  to  t h i s  In te rp re ta t io n  would be 
the  la c k  o f  fo ld s  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  major compressive force  
producing th e  wrench f a u l t .  I f  such f i r s t  o rd e r  fo ld s  were not 
produced, th en  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine how th e  second o rd er fo ld s  
could have form ed.
The A lbrechtehShe-K olloebo Area dem onstrates c le a r ly  the  
In flu en ce  o f  s t r u c tu r e  on pegm atite  emplacement. Here pegm atites 
occur In  bo th  d e lo m ltlo  m arbles and Khomas s c h i s t s .  A s e c re tio n -  
d if fu s io n  o r ig in  I s  u n lik e ly  f o r  th ese  pegm atites (see  page 1 0 ). A 
pegm atite  magma, p o ss ib ly  a  m obilised  product o f  p a lln g en lc  o r ig in ,  
esp laeed  In  te n s lo n a l  J o in ts  seems to  s u i t  th e  d a ta  most s a t i s f a c ­
t o r i l y .
T h is I n te r p r e ta t io n  o f  a  very  sm all a re a  In  the  Osmara- 
O tavl geoeynollne has r a th e r  w ell documented phases o f  separa ta  
defo rm ations. The c r i t i c a l  q u e s tio n s  are* how la rg e  I s  the time 
In te rv a l  between each phase | a re  th ese  sep ara te  phases p a r t  o f a 
s in g le  o r  orogeny o r  do they  re p re se n t d i f f e r e n t  periods o f deferm s- 
tlom , and f i n a l ly  how does t h i s  p a tte rn  f i t  In to  the  la rg e r  framework 
o f th e  D anara-O tavl orogeny?
M artin  has a lread y  commented on th i  
th ese  se p a ra te  phases to  th e  Damara-Otavl erogenic 
1961). He concluded th a t  a l l  th e  d ire c tio n s  found In  th e  •"•11
■ tr u ss :
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re g io n a l . t r e e s . ,  to  overcome the  r e . l . t a n o .  o f the 
o ld e r  baeeeent e tru o tu re e . The mte.p dip of t h .  Lo 
f o ld ,  le  a ae rlb ed  to  e t . .p .n ln g  of t h .  fo ld  a x . ,  which 
beooee more pronounced w ith th e  Increasing  compression.
The p re se n t a u th o r , however, b e liev es  th a t the  steep 
axes a re  th e  r e s u l t  o f superposed fo ld s , the  con tro l 
be ing  m erely th e  a t t i tu d e  o f th e  f o l ia t io n  p r io r  to  
th e  Lg deform ation and th e  o r ie n ta t io n  of th e  a x ia l 
p lane  o f th e  second fo ld s .  Had th e re  been no d iffe ren ce  
In  lo c a l  s t r e s s  In  Li and Lg tim es, th s  fo ld s  should a l l  
have th e  same a x ia l  p lane end w ith in  th i s  p lans the 
fo ld  axes them selves should show a v a r ia tio n  In  dip 
( I . e .  th e  L i fo ld s  should vary  In plunge In  th e  axl*.. 
p lane  o f  th e  same f o ld s . )  However, two I f  no t th ree  
a x ia l  p la n a r  tre n d s  e n  be e s ta b lis h e d  In t h i s  area# 
a  f a c t  which can onl be rec o n c iled  w ith lo c a lly  varying 
s t r e s s e s .  The symmetry o f  th e  superposed Lg fo ld s  
ly in g  in  th e  e s ta b lis h e d  a x ia l  p lane o f th ese  fo ld s  
where i t  i n te r s e c t s  th e  L i f o l ia t io n s  supports th i s  
assum ption . I t  I s  no t suggested th a t  the  o v e ra ll  
re g io n a l s t r e s s e s  ohenged ra d ic a l ly  to  produce the 
d i f f e r e n t  fo ld  phases In  th e  In v e s tig a te d  a re a . A 
s in g le  s t r e s s  may become m odified w ith time due to  
fm otors In d ic a te d  by M artin , e .g .  basement c o n tro l. 
Furtherm ore, he suggests th a t  under co n d itio n s o f h igh 
grade m etaaorphl.m  and g r a n i t ls a t lo n  deform ation may 
become so s tro n g  th a t  c e r ta in  la rg e r  a n t ic l in e s  become 
d la p l r e .  Such a fe a tu re  could very v e i l  s e t  up lo c a l 
s t r e s s e s  th a t  d i f f e r  from th e  reg io n a l s t r e s s  end thus 
add an o th e r component to  I t ,  r e s u l t in g  In lo c a l  fo ld s  
o f  d i f f e r in g  t re n d s . During th e  whole progression  o f 
an orogeny lo c a l  m odifying fa c to r s  a re  to  be expected 
w ith  tim e and th ese  w il l  be r e f le c te d  In th e  fo ld  p a tte rn s  
o f  th e  rooks I f  mapped In  s u f f ic ie n t  d e ta i l .
The l a s t  an? minor deform ation L3 can probably be explained 
by a  s l ig h t  dleharm onlc movement o f th e  Incompetent 
m arbles and s c h is t s  over th e  ’ mglng nose o f the  more 
competent K arlebnm n q u a rtf  _ a n t ic l in e .  That the
l a t t e r  was more competent »• proved by i t s  n ea rly  c irc u ­
l a r  o u t l in e  and i t s  n e a r ly  sym m etrical d ip s .
The wrench f a u l t  w ith I t s  aeeoo ia ted  ten s io n  f is s u re s  
seems to  In d ic a te  a main compressive s t r e s s  ac tin g  in  
a  n o rth -n o rth -w e s t In s te a d  o f  th e  assumed northw est 
d i r e c t io n .  However, t h i s  f a u l t  may be a rejuvenated  
p re  Demers d is lo c a tio n  and may thus form an angle w ith 
th e  Id e a l d i r e c t io n  req u ired  by the  dominant reg ional 
s t r e s s e s .  T his in te r p r e ta t io n  I s  suggested by the 
e x is te n c e ,to  th e  so u th eas t o f Windhoek, o f numerous 
n o r th -so u th  pre-Damara f a u l t s .
F in a lly  concerning th e  emplacement o f  pegm atites M artin 
suggested  th e  fo llow ing  e x p la n a tio n 1m m
J o in ts , » •  v e i l  as wrench f a u lt s .
( H I )  Brooknanns. f e g a a t l te  on Tsaoblsaund 56: f i g .  17
T his pegm atite  occurs 1-  Damara q u a r te t te s .  Although 
I t  I s  a  c o n s id e ra b le  d is ta n c e  fro i, th e  X arlb lb  pegm atites, I t  I s  
considered  to  be o f  th e  same age as th e  l a t t e r  group. The pegm atite 
has an ex trem ely  r lo h  b e ry l sone in  which cclum blte i s  a lso  p resen t.
LI I s  In co rp o ra te d  In  phosphates l l t h l o p h i l l t e  which occur as h»b-  
rounded masses (up to  5 f e e t  In  d iam eter) on the margin of the  
q u a rts  some.
The s t r u c tu r a l  In v e s tig a tio n s  were r e s t r i c te d  to  a  study 
o f on a n t i c l in e  co n ta in in g  th e  pegm atite  and plunging to  th e  no rth ­
e a s t .  L ln e a tlo n s  and f o l ia t io n s  could no t be measured a t  reg u la r 
I n te rv a ls  In  th e  g e n e ra lly  f e a tu r e le s s  Damarr. q u a r te t te s  forming 
th e  core o f  th e  s n t l c l l n e .  O bservations o f these  param eters were 
made In  th e  Marble S e r ie s  In  which do lom ltlc  m arbles are In te rc a la te d  
w ith  s c h i s t  bands.
The b e ry l-b e a r in g  pegm atite  l i e s  almost a t  r ig h t  angles 
to  th e  a n t i c l i n a l  tre n d  lead in g  to  a  f i r s t  assumption th a t  I t  was 
smplsced In  te n s io n  J o in ts  during  normal fo ld in g .
In  th e  o th e r  rock g roups, v iz .  Mai Lie and Khoaas S ch ist 
S e r ie s , la rg e  w hite  g ra n i te  b o d ies , which era  i r r e g u la r ly  pegmatold, 
a re  sy n teo to n lo  o r  s l ig h t ly  p r e - te c tc n ic .  Somo dyke-like  bod ies, 
c ro s s - c u t t in g  Khoaas s c h is ts  and up to  se v e ra l fe e t  in  th ic k n ess , 
a re  d i s t i n c t ly  fo ld e d . O ther e l l l - l l k e  bodies which sometimes 
t ra n s g re s s  th e  f o l i a t i o n ,  but g e n e ra lly  conform to  the  s tru c tu re  
o f  th e  su rround ing  m eta-sedim ents, appear to  be sy n -te c to n ic .
The b e ry l pegm atite  la  m in e ra lo g lca lly  very d if fe re n t  
from t h i s  e a r l i e r  group o f w h itish  g ra n i te s  an l pegm atites. The 
oceu r re n oe o f  p inkish-brow n m luroollne I s  p a r t ic u la r ly  oh&r&ot*™*". 
t i c  o f  th e  b e ry l pegm atite  as I s  I t s  complex m i n e r a l o g y ( l l t h l o p h i l l t e ,  
b e ry l , m uscovite , oolum blte, uranium m in e ra ls ) . The p re- and syn­
te o to n lo  ty p es  a re  sim ple q u a r tz - fe ld s p a r  v a r ie t i e s  with muscovite 
and b l o t l t e  and r e l a t iv e ly  few a c c e s s o r ie s .
The Brookmann b e ry l p o g ia titw  c ro ss-o u ts  the  s tru c tu re , 
which f a c t  su p p o rts  i t s  c la s s i f i c a t io n  as ]&te te c to n ic . Again 
th e re  a re  no s ig n s  o f in te r n a l  do form at Ion «*o in d ic a te  th a t  the 
pegm atite  has been deformed.
A p lo t  o f  s t ^ io tu r a l  d a ta  re v e a ls  the  n o rth ea s t plunge 
o f th e  a n t i c l in e  ( f l ti  • lA b).
s c a le .
E i t * * :
2 j/ ...
M f M s a r g i ' s :  s r a a s s r t iJ m s i i .The lla#& tiom # were a l l  eeasured  in  th e  Marble Serlee e id  are
thua  undoubtedly a f fe c te d  by th e  f a c to r s  in d ic a te d  above to  account 
f o r  th e  n o r th - e e a te r ly  tre n d  o f  th e  l in e a t lo n e .
T h is n o r th - e a s te r ly  tren d  o f  fo ld in g  i s  reg io n a l, the 
fo ld  axes p lunging  to  th e  n o r th e a s t o r  the  eouth-w eet. which req u ires  
a n o rth -w est o r  so u th -e a s t s t r e s s  d i r e c t io n .  These e tm eeea  could 
w ell g ive  r i s e  to  a  -  o jo in t s  in  b r i t t l e  competent rooks such as 
th e  q u a r t s i t e s .
D. _____
D e ta ile d  s t r u c tu r a l  a n a ly s is  has been undertaken w ith the 
aim o f  so lv in g  th e  te c to n ic  h is to ry  o f  th e  A lbrechtehShe-Iolloabo 
area* An a n a ly s is  o f  t h i s  n a tu re  was considered  an e s s e n t ia l  p a rt 
o f  de term in ing  w hether th e re  was any re la t io n s h ip  b e t w en  s tru c tu re  
and th e  node o f  emplacement o f  c e r ta in  complex pegm atites .
A lthough th e  emplacement o f  th e  pegm atites p o s t-d a te s  
most o f th e  teo ton lem , c e r ta in  conclusions concerning fo ld ing  end 
th e  mode o f  emplacement o f  th e  complex pegm atites from t h i s  a rea  
mm be re p o r te d .
The s t r u c tu r a l  s tu d ie s  o u tlin e d  in  t h i s  paper show th a t  
In  th e  case  o f  su p e rp o s itio n  o f  fo ld in g  th e  a x ia l  p lane of the  
superposed fo ld s  f o r  th e  most p a r t  c o n ta in s  th e  spread of contem­
poraneously  formed l in e a t lo n e  when p ro je c te d  on to  a ste reograph lc  
n e t .  The c o n tro l l in g  c o n d itio n  i s  th a t  fo ld in g  la  o f  s im ila r  tjg»e 
a d  ta k e s  p lace  a long  s l ip  su rfa c e s  e s s e n t ia l ly  p a r a l le l  to  the  
m.imi p lan e s  o f  th e  fo ld s  and a t  r ig h t  ang les to  th e  compressive
s tre s s*
The f a i r l y  uniform  com position of the  L i- and De-bearing 
a e o a t l t e s ,  and t h e i r  occurrence in  rock types o f  varying o o a o a lU o r
s r e
be*#* mmAm yp 0f  v* tj  coarse  g ra ined  g ra n i te .
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» i y t w ,
l ik e ly ■cmree o f LI w » »• la  th e
4 9  LM source le  e v n e e to d  tar K eith  end Degees (1999), 
a a te  1 1 end L i a re  geochemical In d io a to re  o f ehaJLee >f
i t .  The h i o t l t e  e o h ie t horleene  o f the  
w ith in  ti h  la rg e  sc a le  g r a n i t le a t lo n  e ffe o te  a re  few aatly 
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BPCRIPTIOM 07 THE VARIOUS 
PEOIUTITEB
A. *TftTEICHT
ThJLe M o tio n  le  devoted to  th e  record ing  o f a l l  f i e ld  
d a ta  o b ta in ed  from th e  In d iv id u a l pegm atite  bod ies . A g re a t deal 
o f a t te n t io n  was g iven  to  th e  t e x tu r a l  r t la t lo n s h lp a  o f th e  various 
rook and m inera l ty p e s . The reason  fo r  t h i s  I s  th a t  th e  ch a rac te r­
i s t i c  coarse  and o f te n  "g ian t*  s t ru c tu re  o f  pegm atite m inerals 
allow s th e  accum ulation  o f a  w ealth  o f  d iag n o s tic  d a ta  from f ie ld  
obM rvatlone  a lo n e , which would norm ally be Im possible w ithout a 
m icroscope In  o th e r  rook ty p es . Among many o th e r  im portant aspec ts  
they  nay serve  to  e lu c id a te  m ineral r e la tio n s h ip s  and c ry s ta llisa tio n  
tre n d s  w ith in  th eM  complex b o d ie s .
In  many ease s  I t  I s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e s ta b l is h  a  d e f in i te  
tim e Mquenoe o f  a l l  th e  u n i ts  In  a p a r t i c u la r  body. However, a f t e r  
d e ta i le d  exam ination  o f  many pegm atite  bodies c e r ta in  tre n d s  a re  
rep ea ted  w ith  such r e g u la r i ty  th a t  a  h igh  degw e o f  confidence i s  
J u s t i f ie d  In  sy n th e s is in g  a l l  th e  d a ta  In to  a  s in g le  Id e a lis e d  
model. T h is , th e r e fo re .  I s  th e  approach tbV . has been adopted fo r  
th e  l a r l b l b  p e g m a tite s . The nex t s tep  I s  to  see how t h i s  Id e a lis e d  
model compares w ith  o th e rs  from d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  th e  world.
The lith iu m -b e a rin g  pegm atites o f  the  K arl b ib  D is t r ic t  
aim fre q u e n tly  s i tu a te d  w ith in  la rg e r  bodies o f pegm atltlo  g ra n ite  
o ccu rrin g  a s  b o sse s , dykes, and I r r e g u la r  m asses. The l a t t e r  co n s is t 
a a e s n t ia l ly  o f a  m atrix  o f a lb ltc -q u a rts -s w s c o v ltc  co n ta in in g  la rg e r ,  
“ “ c r y s ta l s  o f p e r t  h i t#  o r  sometimes g raphic  g ra n i te .
m in e ra lised  p o rtio n s  probably rep resen t v o le t l le -  
ro e  th eM  masses en riched  In s i l i c a ,  alum ina, a lk a li  
a e t a l s .  o th e r  elem ents such as lith iu m , bery llium , coluebiu*, 
tan ta lum , b ism uth , boron and phosphorous.
o f te n  • g ia n t" ,  e 
The econom ically 
r ic h  f r a c t io n s  f
In  t h i s  s e c tio n  emphasis I s  p laced  on th e  economic and
B. THE RUBICOM AREA
(a) L o c a lity
( b )
( 1 ) s t ru c tu re
Tb. . r .  bo.1 . .  een tu n ^  -Ith ln  «  Int.rrupt.d
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sor * lith iu m  and bery llium  m ineral l a s t  Ion e t  re tch in g  fo r  a  t o ta l
lent o f  Tpproxlm ately 3 ,200 fe e t In  a  H.V. -  6 .E. d ire c tio n . The
eaatw A  e eo tlo n  o f  t h i s  i<me la  the  r lc h e a t  and haa been quarried  
over * contlnuoua a tr ik e  le n g th  o f 1100 f e e t .  Here the  average 
th l  < o f  th e  econom ically  im portant aone l a  100 • leo  f e e t .  
(Na»- PIJMKS V and V I).
In  d e ta i l  th e  Rubicon ore-body la  eeen to  have an " a n ti­
c l in a l"  c o n fig u ra tio n  cauaed by the upward coaleacence o f lith iu m - 
bearing  sonea o ccu rrin g  ayaaaetrioally  about t r o  quartaoae core aonea 
(ee o tlo n  PLATS V). The h ig h e r  p o rtio n  forma he main Rubicon ore 
bodr. w ith  a  c e n t r a l  q u a r t i - r lc h  core aone, w hile th e  northern  "limb", 
wit ' le  ■ th ic k  q u a r ts  c o re , p rov ides su b s id ia ry  ore (PLATE V).
Proa •  c e n t r a l  p o in t  In  th e  pegm atite  th e  " a n tic l in e "  plunges a t  a
the
m i n ”  
low angle  t o  th e  west and more s te e p ly  to  th e  e a s t .  The dip  of a 
e o n  so u th e rn  "lim b" I s  65° The hanging w all ore-body beglua
w ith a  f a i r l y  s te e p  d ip  where I t  co a le sces  w ith the  form er, but 
f l a t t e n s  w ith  d e p th . T his fe a tu re  was p a r t ic u la r ly  no ticeab le  In  
the  westernm ost quarry  (Aow mined ou t and waste f i l l e d )  where a  huge 
f l a t  p o t a l l t e  aone re s te d  on the  q u a rts  co re , and Which In tu rn  was 
I t s e l f  o v e r la in  by a  f l a t - l y i n g  b e ry l sons. Here th e  dip la  
approxim ately  2 0 °H .E .
(11) Zoning o f  the  Main Ore-Bodr
1. Ou te r  Zones ad jacen t to  th e  Economically 
i d n e r a l l s e g  Z on es
The " " ly  good exposure o f  th e  pegm atite con tac t with the 
q u a r t s - d lo r l t l c  fo o t w a ll-ro ck  I s  along i t s  southern  margin w ith in  
th e  a d i t  d r iv e n  a c ro ss  the e n t i r e  ore-body (PLATE V I). Here a 
f in e r  g ra in e d  '— *--------------------------- --- m*
o u la r  to  th e  c o n ta c t . This t^me 1# fv -
the  w en ic n i ,  v a r ia b le  ^n th i  c»eaa tm  g en era lly  e e l y ^  
S e t  wide, c o n fla tin g  of a lb l t e .  qu arts
wed Inwards by 
o n ly
m uscovite,
m d  fvai'rif i
together i
se p a ra tio n  may produce a ia t i n c t  c ..own 
walch g a rn e t In  p a r t i c u la r  i s  en rich ed .
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Lars# In w g u ia r  ■»•■•■ o f banded a lb l te - r le h  rook w ithin 
th is  tone cannot be regarded  am forming a d is t in c t  separa te  son# 
since th ey  a re  I n te rm it te n t  and th e  banding I s  o ften  a t a la re s  * 
angle to  th e  pegm atite  c o n ta c t .  Thin la y e r s ,  generally  not exceed­
ing V *  Inch o f  q u a r ts  and m uscovite, th e  l a t t e r  sometimes replaced 
by b l o t l t e  o r  b lu e  to u rm a lin e , a re  eeparted  by wider lay e rs  of 
sugary a l b l t e .  T h e ir  presence poses a problem. Are they fragments 
o f e a r ly  c r y s t a l l i s e d  m a te r ia l  s c a t te re d  w ith in  th e  pegm atite magma, 
o r were tuey  formed by replacem ent w ith in  the  a lb l te -p e r th l  te -q u a rte -  
nusoovlte  some? A lte rn a t iv e ly , were lo c a l ly  varying physico-chemical 
fa c to rs  w ith in  th e  c r y s t a l l i s i n g  sons re sp o n s ib le , e .g . sudden lo ca l 
re le a se  o f  p re s su re  w ith  consequent rap id  c ry s ta l l is a t io n ?
C e rta in  v a r ia t io n s  in  t h i s  sons a re  no t recorded on the  
map (FLAT! V ). At th e  e a s te rn  end o f th e  pegm atite, fo r  example, 
lo c a l p a tch es o f  quarts-m usoov lte  o r  q u a r ts -a lb l te  rook, are  
developed a d ja c e n t to  th e  economic to n es .
2. P e r th l te  Zone
On th e  hanging w all s id e  o f th e  econom ically m ineralised  
some In  th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  the  pegm atite  th e re  i s  a  u n it  o f  pure 
coarse p e r th l te  w ith  in d iv id u a l c ry s ta l s  measuring 10 x 4 f e e t .  
Eastw ards and westwards th e se  c ry s ta ls  come to  l i e  in  an a lb l t e -  
quart s-m usoovlte  m atrix  and th e  rook becomes id e n t ic a l  w ith th a t  
a lread y  d e sc r ib e d .
3 . B eryl Zone
In  g e n e ra l ,  t h i s  occurs as a d i s t in c t  u n it  a t  th e  con tact 
between th e  l ith iu m  ore sones and en c lo sin g  a lb l te - p e r th l te - q u a r t s -  
musoovlte rook (PLATE V). I t  i s  b e s t developed along th e  southern 
fo o tw all m argin o f  th e  le p ld o l l te -b e a r ln g  sones where ^ J ) a a  
average th ic k n e s s  o f 7 f e e t .  The w estern h a lf  o f  the  b e ry l footw all 
sons I s  a p p a re n tly  r ic h e r  in  b e ry l than th e  e a s te rn . The uppermost 
hanging w all b e ry l  sone has an average th ick n ess  o f only 4 fe e t and 
i s  econom ically  l e s s  im portan t than  the  foo tw all sone.
When examined inmamu e x w n — ,w d e ta i l  the com paratively W rm w be 
d ia g n o s tic  c r i t e r i o n  to  t h i s  sone.
and ■ leeo w lte .
bery l
In  th e  b e ry l  sone I t s e l f  o leev e lan d lte  dominates over a l l  
o th e r  c o n s t i tu e n ts ,  fe iso o v lte , a lso  a  major c o n s titu e n t, has a 
p ropensity  f o r  form ing re n lfo ro  n e s ts ,  mostly * 1 foo t in  diam eter, 
which fre q u e n tly  develop ra d ia t in g  sp in e s , approximately 3 - 5  
Inches In  le n g th . These sp in es  p ro je c t  In to  the surrounding rook, 
mainly o lem v elan d lte , and fre q u e n tly  have t h e i r  t ip s  made up of 
clnk l e p ld o l l t e .  Q uarts i s  a  subord ina te  c o n s titu e n t, generally  
occurring  In tergrow n w ith  m uscovite.
B e ry l, th e  main economic m ineral o f th is  sone, occurs In 
c ry s ta ls  g e n e ra lly  3 - 1 8  Inches In d iam eter, though I f  igthe o f up 
to  30 Inches have been observed . The co lou r I s  v a r ia b le , being 
e i th e r  p in k , orange o r  g reen . O ften only sp a rse ly  d is tr ib u te d , 
lo c a lly  la rg e  e n ric h ed  pockets a re  developed. The c ry s ta l  e lse  
ao jeare  to  In c re a se  Inwards towards the  l i th iu m -r ic h  sense. In 
general th e  b e ry l ten d s  to  develop good c ry s ta l  facem. K b asa l tyne 
o f f r a c tu r in g  I s  sometimes found In  which th e  f r a c tu r e  are  "healed 
by a l b l t e .
With th e  approach o f  th e  l l th lu n - r lo h  sonee the  m ineral 
a s s o c ia t io n s  become complex. Thus, b e ry l has been found e n tire ly  
surrounded by l e p l d o l l t e - a l b l t e  rook c lo se  to  th e  co n ta c t. This 
suggests t h a t  th e  l e p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e  rook may have a replacement 
r e la t io n s h ip  to  o th e r  m inera ls  o f th e  b e ry l sone. P e ta l l te  lo g s , 
sp a rse ly  s c a t te r e d  along th e  sou thern  co n tac t o f th e  le p ld o l l temmm
m in e ra ls ) .
4 . 0 r* Zones
» W S # l l I i
d if fe re n c e s  In  th e  sonee so th a t  they  a re
(a )  P e t a l l t e  ZOO#
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a l te r a t io n  l a  a p p a re n t. A druay rug  w ith in  the  p e ta l l t e  sone. 
expoaed In  underground w orkings, was surrounded by a pink olay 
m ineral ( h e c t o r l t e ) ,  paeudonorphlo a l t e r  p e t a l l t e ,  whlnh strong ly  
suggests t h a t  th e  a l t e r a t io n  l a  hydrotherm al and not due to  
weatherL^$.
8ugaz^r a lb l t e  and le p ld o l l te  a re  freq u e n tly  encountered• 
They may ooour Independently  o r  to g e th e r , but In v a ria b ly  both 
revea l th e  same te x tu r a l  r e la t io n s h ip s  to  p e t a l l t e .  They may form 
the m atrix  o f  p e t a l l t e  c r y s ta l s  o r  tak e  the  form o f  pinching and 
sw elling  v e in s .  The l a t t e r  a re  dom inantly p a r a l le l  to  the  sa in
Kt a l l t e  c le av a g e , bu t here  and th e re  they a re  a lso  e ro ss -o u ttln g . eee r e la t io n s h ip *  In d ic a te  th a t  p a r t  o f  the  a lb l te  and le p ld o l l te  
must c e r ta in ly  have c r y s ta l l i s e d  a f t e r  p e t a l l t e .  Q uarts i s  
subord ina te  In  t h i s  assem blage. Aablygonlta la  an accessory , 
o ccu rring  a s  rounded m asses, g e n e ra lly  le s s  than  18 Inches in  
d iam eter. C o lu m b lta - ta n ta ll te  a lso  occurs in  minor amounts. A 
c ry s ta l  3 x 2 Inches has been observed In  s i tu  w ith in  p e ta l l t e .
P e t a l l t e  l a  a lso  found In  th e  foo t w all o f the  le p ld o l l te  
sone where i t  developee as a  d iscon tinuous u n it  (PLATE V I). The 
ad jacen t l e p l d o l l t p - a lb l t e  pha e shows very c le a r  co rrosive  con tac ts  
w ith the  p e t a l l t e ,  a  f a c t  Ail : makes I t  d e s ira b le  to  know 
q u a lita tiv e ly  how much l e p ld o l l t e  might have been derived  from the  
replacem ent o f  p e t a l l t e . T h is fe a tu re  I s  p a r t ic u la r ly  s tr ik in g  
where l e p l d o l l t e - a l b l t e  e n t i r e ly  surrounds th e  p e ta l l t e  and where 
ve in s  o f  th e  form er p e n e tra te  the  l a t t e r .  Velning tends to  be 
cleavage c o n tr o l le d , but In  d e ta i l  th e  In d iv id u a l veins vary 
g re a tly  In  w idth and shape and In v a r ia b ly  can be trac ed  back to  
t h e i r  source In  th e  m a tr ix .
(b ) L e p ld o ll te  Zone
The maps (PLATE V and VI) show d if f e r e n t ia t io n  o f the 
L ep ld o llte -b ea rln g  u n i t  In to  two sones. That I m m e d i a t e l y  adjacent 
10 th e  q u a rtao ee  core  I s  o f  very  much h ig h er grade end has y ie lded  
Large q u a n t i t ie s  o f  u sab le  o re ,  while the  o u te r , underiying sone l 
■uoh more d i lu te d  w ith  admixed m in e ra ls , mainly a lb l t e .  There i s
nob v a r ia t io n  
i lb l t e .  P roa  alm ostbl. else in  th e  h l g h - g r a d e ^ n ^ t ^ m  e x is t  a l l  t ^ s i t l g .  to
rook in  th e  low-g rad e  sone oomposed mostlv o f sugary a lb l te  y minor amounts o f l e p ld o l l t e .
i s a a i s i f e
X>/ • • •
b reeo la
fe a tu re la  th e  presence o f rounded e le ta
a p p e a r *  e e  t  
f l n e - a r a l m  d 
r e s u l t  o f  a  l
e h a re e te r ,  auet have 
m- iuS4*o re le a a e  o f  p reeeu re t 
1ec la ted  sp o ta  l a  the  o r y e ta l l ia in g  auah 
reU eeo  eoablaed w ith avm areeturatloB  o f
eu lp
e l a n l f l c a n o e .  Are th e y  a 
They c o u ld  h ave b een
and alm ost in  s i t u .
* » r e  a  sudden p ressu re
as s c a t te r e d  I r r e g u la r  masses up to  1 -  2 f e e t  In  e ls e .  O leaveU ndlte
I s  freq u en t a long  th e  m argins o f such q u a rts  bod ies , sometimes
a sso c ia te d  w ith  c ry s ta l s  o f  w hite b e ry l ( 1 - 2  ineh  d is a s te r ) ,  blue 
***: s n v o r  am blygonlte. A ablygonlte i s  s c a tte re d  throughout 
the l e p ld o l l t e  some, bu t In  sm a lle r  amounts then  In  th e  p e ta l l t e  some. 
Zt oooure In  o v a l bod ies up to  2 -  3 f e e t  in  len g th  end 13 inches
v id e . One pooket found n e a r  th e  base o f  th e  low-grade le p ld o l l te
■one y ie ld e d  5-6  tone  o f  am blygonlte .
The m inera l a s s o c ia t io n  o f  th e  l e p ld o l l t e  son*, th e re fo re .
I s  l e p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e - q u a r t s - a a b ly g o n l t e - r e ta l l t e .  The l a t t e r  may be 
re s id u a l from a  rep la ce d  p e t a l l t e  sone.
5 . The Core gone
Only In  th e  n o rth e rn  su b s id ia ry  hanging w all
t. In  th e  m
ore-body I s  the  
southernsore sone developed a s  pure mesalve q u a rts .
•re-body th e  predom inating  q u a rts  i s  mixed w ith l e s s e r  amounts o f 
le p ld o l l t e ,  a l b i t e ,  p e t a l l t e  and am blygonlte. A l i t t l e  w hite b e ry l 
has a lso  been observed . The p u re r a lb i t e  aggregates a re  o leav e len d lte .
The com plexity  o f  t h i s  sone can be a sc rib ed  to  a mixing o f 
the  f in a l  q u a r ts  f r a c t io n  w ith  th e  ad jacen t l e p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e  end 
p e ta l l t e - r l o h  so n es. In  th e  Rubicon pegm atite  the f in a l  h igh ly  
s i l ic e o u s  f lu id  was a p p a ren tly  l e s s  voluminous than  In  many o th e r  
pegm atites o f  t h i s  reg io n , o r ,  owing to  I t s  g re a t e ls e ,  more widely 
, th e r e f o re ,  more d if fu s e ly  d is t r ib u te d .
(c )  The Hangingwall Pre-Body
For th e  s t r u c tu r a l  p o s it io n  o f t h i s  su b s id ia ry  no rthern  
one-body re fe re n c e  should be made to  th e  i n i t i a l  account and to  
FLAT* V. I t s  m ineral soning i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a re p l ic a  o f the  main 
ore-body, except fo r  th e  development o f a a llk y -w h lte  pure q u a rts  core. 
As exposed In  th e  w orkings, the  th ic k n ess  o f  the  l a t t e r  v a rie s  from a 
fbw to  tw enty  f e e t .
i s i m s a S S r
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l t s  r s r lo tu  o x id a tio n  p ro d u c ts , Im found close  to  the  o u e r ts -o e ta ll te  
c o n ta c t. The l l th lu n - b e a r ln g  zone underly ing  the qu arts  core 
c o n s is ts  o f  m assive p e t a l i t e  only In  a  few lim ite d  exposures la  
tb s  w estern  p a r t  o f  th e  m in e ra lised  a re a ; elsewhere i t  I s  rep :*seated  
mainly fcy l e p l d o l l t e - a l b l t e  rook, lo c a lly  a lso  con ta in ing  p e ta l i t e .  
The r a t i o  o f  l e p ld o l l t e  to  a lb l t e  I s  very v a r ia b le ; in  general, 
th e  l a t t e r  I s  more abundant than  In  the  main ore-body.
L o ca lly  th e  q u a rts -c o re  and ore zones a  ay pinch out 
to g e th e r  o r  Independen tly , so th a t  th e  upper p e ta l i t e  may corns to  
r e s t  d i r e c t ly  on th e  low er l e p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e  rook. Along th e  contact 
o f th e  p e t a l i t e  zone w ith  th e  o v erly in g  a l  b i t e - p - r t  h i t  e -q u a rt s -  
a u sco v lte  zone, b e ry l  i s  found lo c a l ly  (PLATE V). In  the  western­
most q u a rry , b e ry l  was en rich ed  and an economic zone s im ila r  to  
th a t  o f  th e  fo o t w a ll b e ry l zone o f  th e  main ore-body was developed, 
th e  m ineral assem blage being  o leav e lan d lte -m u so o v lte -q u a rtz -b ery l.
At some l o c a l i t i e s ,  b e ry l  has been found a t  the  fo o t w all con tact 
o f th e  l e p l d o l l t e - a l b l t e  and th e  a lb l te - p e r th l te - q u a r  i-muscovite 
pegm atite  zones (PLATE V ). At one p lace  In  the  "c re s t*  o f  the  
a n t i c l in e ,  where t h i s  fo o tw a ll b e ry l zone swings sharp ly  over In  the 
core  o f  th e  s t ru c tu r e  n e a r  the  c e n tre  o f th e  pegm atite , b e ry l wee 
verv  much e n ric h ed  (PLATE Vi -  extreme w estern b e ry l zone shown on 
mspl.
(d ) O ther O re-Bodies
(1 ) Rubicon Vest Ores
1 . Ge n e ra l S taW sen t 
I  m e d ia te ly  west o f  the  main Rubicon ore-body th e re  occurs
I t s  m argins fo r  b e ry l  and I s  c a l le d  th e  C -ore.
2. The B-Oet 
The pegm atite  c o n s is ts  o f  th re e  basic  u n i ts :
(a )  An o u te r  zone o f a lb i t e - p e r th i t e -
q u a r tz -m uscov ite .
E ; r S E i s r s £ . . « n
o s  th e  main b e ry l zone sod welgneo
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?f  havln? b e ,]L pep leoe< 1  b7  o le a v e lm d lU  are foS ST iS■ubordlnate a w u n t• .  These poeeib ly  rep reean t c o ^ o n m te  of tbe 
o u te r  g r e n l t io  sone Which have survived rve laoeeeaV  met ion to  varr- 
l a g  d a g r s s i e  #
subord ina te  
te r  re l 
l s  e srees
Ib e  core  sone I s  o f  v a r ia b le  th ic k n e ss , averaging 6 - 1 5  
f e e t  end lo c a l ly  sw e llin g  ou t to  30 f e e t .  Dips o f 50o-7O ® i. have 
been measured, but a t  some l o c a l i t i e s  a d i s t in c t  f la t te n in g  In 
depth  to  th e  n o r th  seems In d ic a te d , ( e .g .  th e  easternm ost workings 
show I r r e f u ta b le  ev idence o f  a  r e la t iv e ly  shallow  dip o f the  core 
sone to  th e  n o r th .)
L ithium  m inera ls  a re  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  t h i s  u n i t  but tend 
to  have a r a th e r  randon d i s t r ib u t io n .  The m ajor components a re  
l l t h l a  -m icas, a l b i t e ,  p e t a l l t e ,  amblygonlte and q u a rts .
The l l t h l a  -m icas a re  rep resen ted  by mauve le p ld o l l te  Md 
a g rey  massive l ith iu m -b e a rin g  m ica. R e la tiv e ly  pure masses a re  
mixed w ith v a r i e t i e s  In  which sugary a lb l t e  and q u a rts  a re  the  
m ajor d i lu t a n t s .  T h is mixing may be e s s e n t ia l ly  even, o r  e ls e  
v e in s  and bands en rich ed  In  a lb l t e  a re  p re se n t.
P e t a l l t e ,  which I s  o f te n  p in k ish  In co lour due to  th e  
p resence o f  h e c t o r l t e , g e n e ra lly  has a  random d is t r ib u t io n .  In  
some p la c e s , however, where th e  ore sone sw ells  out to  form a  la rg e r  
body, p e t a l l t e  has been observed to  d is t r ib u te  I t s e l f  along th e  
o u te r  m argins o f  th e  core sone. The p e ta l l t e  c ry s ta ls  a re  genera lly  
a few f e e t  In  t h e i r  maximum dim ension.
Amblygonlte I s  s c a t te r e d  throughout the  econom ically 
im portant sone . I t  may e i t h e r  be found In  a s so c ia tio n  with 
p e ta l l t e  o r  e ls e  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  l e p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e  rook.
Q uarts I s  s c a t te r e d  throughout th e  sone, o ften  forming 
s c a t te re d  le n s e s  which may reach  se v e ra l f e e t  in  e ls e .
In  g e n e ra l , th e re fo re ,  t h i s  pegm atite sone shows a 
s t r ik in g  s im i la r i ty  to  th e  main Rubicon ore-body• The obvious 
d if fe re n c e  I s  th e  n o n -fra c tio n a te d  n a tu re  o f th e  core-sone.
3. The C-Ore
Due to  th e  lim ite d  amount o f opening up on t h i s  ore-body 
only an I d e a l l* ' ^ emotion o f th e  soning w ill  be given below.
O uter sone: -  io  :v. Coarse grained  pegm atltlc  g ra n ite  c o n s is tin g  o f p e r th l te ,  
a lb l t e ,  q u a r ts , muscovite and 
g a rn e t.
10 -  18 f t .  lA ieo o v lte -q u arte -a lb lte  rook
w ith minor amounts o f p e r th l te .  
The muscovite occurs a s  la rg ish
may lo c a lly  be so abundant th a t 
i t  dominates over the  o th e r  
m inera ls .
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18 -  40 f t .  A mom# of a lb lte -p e rth lte -q u s r tm -  
■ueoovlte. Th« p « rth lt#  o ften  
d&mplaja a graphic gran< t i e  
te x tu re , and the Ind iv idual 
oryatalm  may be aevera l fe e t In  
a l t e .  Theme la rg e r  oryatalm l i e  
In  a  m atrix  o f a lb l te -q u a r ts  * d  
■ueeoTlte em eentlally  s im ila r to  
the  son# ly in g  ad jacen t to  the 
econom ically m ineralised  tones 
In  th e  main Rubicon ore and the  
B -ore. A system atic  Intergrow th 
o f q u a rts  and muscovite I s  a lso  
p re se n t, where q u a rts  occurs as 
narrow p a r a l le l  o r ie n te d  rods In 
th e  m uscovite, s im u la ting  the  
f ra p h lo -g ra n lte  te x tu re .
40 -  55 f t .  T his I s  a son# made up o f b lock j 
p e r th i te  c ry s ta ls  ly in g  in  la rg e  
masses o f milky q u a r ts . The 
fe ld s p a r  c ry s ta ls  a re  up to  
6 x 2 f e e t  In  e lse  and are  
g e n e ra lly  euhedral In  shape. I t  
i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  sep ara te  the  
son# in to  a  blocky p e r th i te  some 
and a q u a rts -c o re , as the p e r th i te  
c ry s ta l s  a re  s c a tte re d  throughout 
th e  q u a r ts . Beryl I s  ocoaef• sa lly  
developed In t h i s  son# p a r tic u ­
l a r l y  close to  the  margins o f 
p u re r , and la rg e r  q u a rts  concen­
t r a t io n s .  L l th lo p h ll l te  a found 
In a  s im ila r  m ilieu . This 
m ineral a l t e r s  to  a s t ru c tu re le s s  
M n-Pe-rloh wad which In  tu rn  
a l t e r s  to  sm aller masses o f 
p u rp u rlte  ( f  Ig . 22).
(11) The D-Qre
- ” o s . t . nw  S W h ' d
the  n o r th .
a lb lte -q u a r ts -m u a o o v lte .
ss-ss.:: ■K-A-Mi.rs.sr&srsis,
the  l e p id o l l t e  r ic h  b o d ies .
L ep ld o llte
la vary ing  
lead l i e ,
distinct -----------
l l th lu m -r le h  m ica.
( e )  o f  Zo n a l 3tMCtUCT
<1 ) o u te r  pegm atite  soaet a lb l te -p e r th l to -  
q u e rts -e u e e o v lte . X a ee n tia li w ,  
eoeree g re lo ed  g r a n i te .
( U )  b e ry l sonet e le a re le n d lte -e u e e o v lte -  
q u a r ts -b e ry l- f ro n d e ll te -o o lu a b lte .
( I l l ) l ith iu m  ore  soneei in  the  hangingvall, 
p e t a l l t e - r l e h i  in  th e  fo o tw all, 
l e p ld o l l t e - r l e h .
( I t ) q u a r t i - r io h  core tone .
The reason  fo r  th e  v i r tu a l  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  massive pet e l i t e  
to  th e  hanglngw all and le p ld o l l t e  to  the  foo tw all o f  the  core some 
i s  n o t e le a r ,  u n le s s  i t  i s  assumed th a t  p e ta l l t e  c ry s ta l l i s e d  f i r s t  
sad  th e  v o l a t l l e s  o o lle e te d  in  th e  re s id u a l  system u n t i l  cond itions 
were reached  when hydrous s i l i c a t e s  c ry s ta l l i s e d  to  some e x te n t 
re p la c in g  p e t a l l t e . T his r e s id u a l  system was probably trapped 
below th e  p e t a l l t e  some ( e .g .  "hooded" tone o f the  P e rth  American 
in v e s t ig a to r s ) .  H elicon I I ,  d escrib ed  on page39 . shows a  s im ila r  
f e a tu r e .  Here th e  core  some a t  one lo c a l i ty  c o n s is ts  o f massive 
p e ta l l t e  fo llow ed  down d ip  by a  l e p ld o l l t e - r le h  tone .
0. TBI Am
( s )  g e n e ra l a ta tem en t
Two la rg e  pegm atite  dykes occur in  t h i s  a rea  id io h  i s  
lo ca te d  13 m ile s  e a s t- s o u th -e a s t  o f  l a r l b l b  on the n o rth easte rn  
c o m e r o f  th e  farm Okangava Ost (G eolog ical Map PLATE I ) .  Ibeee 
two b o d ie s , H elicon I  end I I ,  a re  d esc rib ed  se p a ra te ly  s ta r t in g  w ith 
th e  so u thern  pegm atite  H elicon I .
(b ) H elicon I
( 1 ) S tru c tu re
The o re  body has a  sim ple s tru c tu re  oonele tlng  o f  eo
* 1 * -  
to e  p re s e n t le v e l  o f  e ro s io n .
( 1 1 ) Zonlne o f 0 re -b o d l
lB d escrib ed  from o u te r  aone. inwards towards the 
q u a rts  co re  (see  PLATE V II) .
D . t .  f r o .  t o l .  mow n o t B *th*r.a  f r o .  m M U h m .
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outcrop## bu t from v a rio u s  cu ttin g #  and prospect p i t s  sc a tte re d  
about the  main q u a rry . An underground a d it  suggests th a t I t  can 
be recorded ae  a  s in g le  u n i t ,  but showing I r re g u la r  sm all-scale  
v a r ia tio n s .
The e s s e n t ia l  rook-type I s  a lb lte -q u a rts -m u sco v lte . A lblte  
la  very  commonly o f  c le a v e la n d lt lc  type which tends to  occur 
Independently , w hile q u a rts  and m uscovite are  In tim ate ly  a sso c ia ted . 
L ocally  quarts-m u#eov lte  In te rg ro w th s rev ea l a c h a ra c te r is t ic  
"conglom eratic" type o f  te x tu r e ,  w ith  f  -  i" rounded quarts nodules 
ly ing  In a  f ln e r -g ra ln e d  m atrix  o f muscovite and q u a r ts . Ouch 
■bssm reach  s e v e ra l  f e e t  In  e ls e ,  bu t arc  not common. Hear the 
m inera lised  some rounded ag g reg a tes  ( 1 - 3  f e e t  In  diam eter) r ic h  
in m uscovite may be developed. These have a core o f s t e l l a t e  and 
sheet m ica, w ith  su b o rd in a te  q u a rts  surrounded by a  cone of 
e le a v e la n d lte , s e v e ra l  Inches In th ic k n e s s . The muscovite o f the  
core o f te n  p r o je c ts  In to  th e  e le a v e la n d lte . The l a t t e r ,  In  tu rn .
Is  surrounded by m uscovite -q u a r t  s ag g reg a te s . Such " ro se tte "  
s tru c tu re s  a re  s im ila r  to  th o se  describ ed  from Rubicon where the  
nucleus, however, I s  p e r th l t e .  In  both pegm atites these  te x tu re s  
sim developed o lo se  to  tb s  edge o f th e  lith iu m -b ea rin g  sons. Lobate 
and a ro - l lk e  masses o f  q u a rts  and m uscovite, concen tra ted  In to  
d i s t in c t  bands, a re  found In  the  same p o s it io n . The muscovite I s  
freq u en tly  s ta in e d  b lack  by o x id a tio n  o f a manganese-bearing m ineral, 
such a s  fronds 11 t e  which has no t as y e t been found In  s i tu .
Only once was p e r th l te  found In  s i t u ,  In  the form of 
c ry s ta ls  1 - 2  f e e t  long and o ccu rrin g  as •phenoorysts In  a f ln e r -  
I  ( 1 /4  -  3 / 4  inch  average g ra in  e ls e )  m atrix  o f a lb l te -q u a r t  e-
m aeoovlte. More numerous fragm ents, however, were seen on dumps 
» r l « a  f r o .  t h .  U b l t . : q u a r t . : « .= O T lt .
m m m
an a lb l t e  m a tr ix .
e * § i s e
2 . ^ p t c i n i i t e  Zone
3 6 /• • •
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£ I . i b S ' i h T l a i :
Ih* ex ac t co n ta c t o f t h i s  lone w ith the  qu arts  core la  
v ir tu a lly  la p o e a lb le  to  d ep lo t on a map, la rg e  rounded aaeeee of 
P « d  pu rp le  l l t t a l a  -m ica  Lying m arg inally  In the  quarts core 
is I r r e g u la r  b lo b # . The l a t t e r  a re  In v a ria b ly  bordered by a 1 -  3 
S e t  rim o f  o le a v e la n d lte  vhloh a lso  v e in s  and b reo c la tee  the 
le p ld o llte  m asaes. B ery l I s  In tim a te ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith th is  cleave- 
la n d lte . The c o n ta c t o f  th e  le p ld o l l t e  sone and th e  a lb l te -q u a r ts -  
a s a e o v lte - (p e r th U e )  u n i t  l a  le e e  I r r e g u la r ,  but a lso  t r a n s i t io n a l  
ever a  d is ta n c e  o f  1 -  2 f e e t .
In  d e t a i l ,  th e  sone I s  h igh ly  complex, due to  v a r ia tio n s  In 
the r e l a t i v e  p ro p o rtio n s  o f  l e p ld o l l t e ,  sugary a lb l t e  and q u a rts . 
Roek-tvpes vary  from u n u su a lly  pure m assive, very fin e -g ra in e d  
le p ld o ll te  to  sugary a lb l t e  w ith  only sp a rse ly  d is t r ib u te d  le p ld o ll te  
f lak es . H igh-grade ore occurs In  massive len ses and more I r re g u la r  
blocks up to  s e v e ra l  f e e t  In  d iam ete r. These a re  surrounded by and
veined by sugary a lb l t e  w ith  vary ing  amounts o f le p ld o l l te  ( f i g . 23). 
8ugsi7  a l b l t e  becomes le s s  Im portant towards the  q u a rts  core where 
cleave la n d l te  I s  th e  common ty p e . The l a t t e r  may a lso  occur away from 
the core  bu t lo  th en  a ls o  g e n e ra lly  a sso c ia te d  w ith q u a rts .
Q uarts I s  e i t h e r  developed as evenly dissem inated g ra in s  In  
the d i f f e r e n t  ro o k -ty p es  o r  as la rg e r  segregated  m asses, which are 
I r re g u la r  In  shape and may vary  In  e lse  from a few inches to  severa l
fe e t. Such q u a r ts  masses a re  no t common, but show some very I n te r e s t ­
ing m inera l a s s o c ia t io n s t
( 1 ) e o lu n b l te - te n ta l l te  In  c ry s ta ls  up to  3 
Inches In  dimen#ion.
( 1 1 ) w h itish  b e ry l c r y s ta l s ,  g en e ra lly  sm all end 
n ev er much g re a te r  than  5 Inches In d iam eter.
( I l l )  lumps o f  am blygonlte g en e ra lly  2 - 4  Inches
In  e ls e ,  bu t sometimes la rg e r .
( tv )  b lue and pink  tourm aline g en era lly  1/4 -  i  Inch 
In  d iam ete r and o f v a ria b le  len g th .
Almost in v a r ia b ly  th e se  m inerals are found a t 
of q u a rts  b o d ies , u su a lly  to g e th e r  w ith o le a v e la n d ite . Thle fea tu re  
iforms w ith  th e  o v e ra l l  p a t te rn  o f  pegm atitecon r in
M S
P re -e x is tin g  unknown phase.
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t lb l t e  which com pletely  surrounds t h e j .
Some o f  th e  s t ru c tu re s  e re  h igh ly  confusing ( f i g s .24 end 
25). The u n d u le tln g  v e in  o f l e p ld o l l t e ,  w ith  subordlnete  q u a rts  and 
a lb l te ,  ly in g  In  en e lb l t e - r l c h  rock w ith sc a tte re d  I r re g u la r  masses 
of g re a te r  l e p ld o l l t e  co n ce n tra tio n  ( f i g . 24) may be l a t e r  ♦V'«n the 
a lb l t e , Rounded In v o lu te  and convolute s tru c tu re s  ( f i g .  25) suggest 
some form o f  r o ta t io n  and d is to r t io n  o f p l a s t i c  m a te ria l during the
Crlo d  p reced ing  com plete c o n so lid a tio n  o f th e  le p ld o l l te  sone. re  again  th e  r e l a t i v e ly  l a t e  age o f sugary a lb l te  I s  q u ite  c le a r  
from th e  v e ln ln g  end b re e c la tlo n  o f  th e  le p ld o lU e -r lo b  masses.
In  th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  o f th e  pegm atite the  le p ld o l l te  ore 
becomes n o tic e a b ly  a l b l t t e .  Sugary a lb l t e ,  weakly speckled w ith 
le p ld o l l te  f la k e s ,  e v e n tu a lly  dom inates. S treak s , bands, and lumps 
of l e p ld o l l t e - r l c h  rook p ro g re ss iv e ly  decrease  In abundance. Blobs 
of q u a rta -o le a v e la n d lte  con tinue  to  be p resen t In  the  a lo l+ e -rlo h  
rook.
Regarding m inera l sequence I t  would appear th a t  In the  
ihy thm lcally  banded and e v en -tex tu red  rocks , con ta in ing  both 
e o ^ e n e n ts , l e p ld o l l t e  and a lb l t e  a re  contemporaneous. In  Iso la te d  
In stan ces, e .g .  th e  v e in  o f  f ig .  24, l e p ld o l l te  may be l a t e r .  Ait 
fa r  more commonly, a lb l t e  I s  l a t e r ,  as shown by th e  frequent 
exposures In  which a lb l t e  d e f in i te ly  c ro ssc u ts , b reeo la tee  and 
corrodes th e  l e p l d o l l t e - r l c h  m asses. On a sm all s c a le , th i s  I s  
dem onstrated by v e in s  o f a lb l t e  t ra v e rs in g  le p ld o l l t e .  On a la rg e r  
sca le , th e  whole l e p ld o l l t e  ore may appear as a  b rec c la te d  rook In 
which p u re r  l e p ld o l l t e  masses l i e  In  a lb l t e .  The c o n ta c t■ between 
tb s ro o k -ty p es f a r y  from sharp to  t r a n s i t i o n a l .  I t  should be 
mentioned th a t  a  sm all lo c a l  p a tch  o f p e ta l l t e  was encountered In 
th is  sone du ring  m ining o p e ra tio n s .
3 . Foo tw all B eryl Zone
B eryl I s  found on the  fo o tw all (so u th ) s id e  o f the  quarts  
core. I t  I s  g e n e ra lly  o f  w h itish  co lour and a sso c ia ted  with 
c le a v e la n d lte . The l e p ld o l l t e  o re  changes in  n a tu re  c lose  to  the 
w r fc s  c o re , a s  a lre a d y  d ese rii 1, la rg e  masses UP __
m m md is a s te r  by 5 -  8 inches in  le n g th , a re  more common.
S3d o l i t e .
4 . Han^iruxwall 1 line r a i l ?
o r . r l j l n g  t h .  .o re  t h . r .  o .o u r . «
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v h l°h 11 « o »  <up
M b: jg o n lte  sone on th e  core mantln 
follow ed downwards by:
a "barren  sone" passing  in  depth in to :
» b e ry l-co lu m b ite  sone.
Lying on th e  core m argin, a t  the  same e le v a tio n  as the 
sab lygon lte  sone, i s  a p o l lu e l t r  m il t .
Amblygonlte Zone
T his sone had v i r tu a l ly  been mined out a t  the  time the  
pegm atite was mapped. Only a t  one lo c a l i ty  was th e re  s t i l l  ore in  
s i tu .  V arious in d ic a tio n s  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f th e  m inera lisa ­
tio n  could  be gained  from th e  s id ew alls  o f the  workings.
The am blygonlte i s  v jso c la te d  w ith q u a rts , sugary a lb l te ,  
c le a v e la n d lte  and l e p ld o l l t e .  The sone extends over a h o rlso n ta l 
d is tan ce  o f  500 -  600 f e e t .  Near su rface  i t  i s  7 -  8 fe e t wide, but 
th in s  in  dep th  b e fo re  becoming b a rre n . I t  has been mined to  depths 
of 30 -  50 fee  . The lower l im i t  i s  alm ost h o r lso n ta l  in  the  e a s t ,  
but from th e  c e n tre  westwards th e re  i s  a tendency fo r  the  ore to  
plunge to  th e  w est. On the  sou thern  s ide  o f the  amblygonlte sone 
large  rounded and le n s - l ik e  lumps o f amblygonlte were found embedded 
in  th e  margin o f  th e  q u a rts  c o re . The e lse  o f in d iv id u a ls  v a ried  fro  
6 - 9  inches to  5 f e e t  In  d iam ete r.
The main c o n s t i tu e n ts  o f t h i s  som are  sugary a lb l t e ,  
cleave la n d l te  and q u a r ts ,  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f which i s  I r r e g u la r  and 
complex. Sugary a lb l t e  may occur in  la rg e  masses continuous over 
tens o f  f e e t ;  e lsew here only in  sm all is o la te d  p a tch es . I t  mostly 
has t. p a le  p ink  co lo u r due to  sm all amounts o f evenly d ispersed  
l e p ld o l l t e .  Less o f te n , le p ld o lic e  i s  concen tra ted  in to  n e s ts  
sev era l inches in  e ls e .  Q uarts i s  p resen t in  sm all amounts and 
in v a ria b ly  a s s o c ia te s  i t s e l f  w ith  th e  l e p ld o l l t e .  The c leav e lan d lte  
i s  m ostly found a d ja ce n t to  th e  q u a rts  in  th e  overlapping a lb l t e -  
quarts-m ueoovlte  rock from which i t  p e r s i s t s  down #arde in to  the  
embly g o n lte -b e a r ln g  sone, where i t  i s  comsronly a sso c ia ted  w ith quarts 
C leaveland lte  has a "conglom eratic " te x tu re  w ith rounded q u arts  
blobs ( 1 /4  -  3 / 4  inch  average e ls e )  ly in g  in  a c le av e la n d ite  m atrix . 
I t  i s  l ^ w s s l b l e  to  s ta te  w ith c e r ta in ty  which o f the  co n s titu en t 
m inerals a re  In h e ren t to  t h i s  *one and which might have formed oy 
l a t e r  rep lacem en t.
Coliuwblte and b e ry l may appear on the  core margin o f th is  
sone, but a re  uncommon c o n s t i tu e n ts .
P n i lu c i te  Zone
B F F
P ld o llte  and a c lay  m ineral (N el, 19**/•
3 * '
MfUMio* would bo am blygonlto , p o l lu o l te ,  lo p id o l i to ,  a lb l te .
Barron Zona
For 10 -  30 fo o t f u r th e r  down d ip , t h i s  tone, 5 - 1 0  foot 
wide, l a  b a rre n . U rg o  maaeee o f augarr a lb l t e ,  Id e n tic a l in  mode 
of oceurrence with th a t  h ig h e r up, con tinue and contain  Ir re g u la r ly  
eea tte red  em ail bod lee  o f q u a rt a up to  se v e ra l Inohea In d ia m e te r / 
The moa common rook type  developed la  the  "conglom eratic" 
o le a v e la n d lte -q u a rta  m ixture a lread y  deaorlbed . Muaoovlte la  a lee  
p reaeu t, f re q u e n tly  ae a m atrix  to  rounded q u a rt a b loba. The main 
m lnerala a re ,  th e r e f o re ,  a lb l t e  (m ainly o le a v e la n d lte ) , quarta  and 
muaoovlte. Again augary a lb l t e  ( epeekled w ith  le p ld o l l te )  may be 
of l a t e r  age th an  th e  normal a lb lte -q u a rte -m u aco v lte  rook.
B ory l-C oluab lto -T a n ta l i to  Zone
Down d ip , below th e  b arren  tone, a ep ec tacu la r enrichment 
of b e ry l and o o lu o b lte  l a  fcund . The zone la  approxim ately 15 Inohea 
th ick  and I l e a  d i r e c t l y  on th e  q u a rts  core c o n ta c t. In  moat caaee, 
both m lnerala  a re  found in  q u a rtz  on th e  o lea v e lan d lte -q u a rta  core 
border. The r e l a t i v e  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  two m lnerala v a rlee  from 
place to  p la e e . The oolum blte o ry e ta le  reach a lle y  o f 6 -  B Inohea 
in  d iam ete r. The b e ry l c ry a ta la  a re  o o e tly  o f  the  eame o rder o f 
magnitude, b u t aome a re  even la r g e r .  The fe la p a r . In tim ate ly  asso­
c ia ted  w ith  th e  b e ry l  and o o lu m b lte - ta n ta l l te , la  o leav e lan d lte . In 
the hanglngw all o f  th e  aone a augary a lb l te  l a  found s im ila r  to  th a t 
h igher up In  t h i s  aone. Ae a whole th e  zone la  aome what e r r a t i c ,  
pinching ou t and a w e llin g . L ocally  I t  la  extrem ely r ic h .
( I l l )  Summary
The H elicon  I  pegm atite  ahowe eevera l In te re a tin g  fea tu ree . 
Beryl l a  found d i r e c t l y  In th e  core margin and not fu r th e r  out a t 
the outer c o n ta c t o f  th e  lith iu m -b o a rln g  u n i te ,  ae a t  Rubicon. 
Although l lth lu m -b ea r^ n g  m lnerala  tend  to  be sym m etrically dlapoaed 
about th e  quartz c o re , t h i s  zoning becomes more complex In depth,
far.
(o) B illoon  I I
(1 ) S tru c tu re  
Th. form . .  ions p . r . l . t . n t  . t r l k l n s
Ths •p p a re n t apophyeal p o rtio n  o f  th e  pegm atite which le  
obaarved In I t a  c e n t r a l  p a r t  (PLATE V III)  le  due t o l t e  f l a t t l e h  
dip a t  t h i s  l o c a l i t y
Sue to  I t a  g re a t  le n g th  and complex, v a ria b le  n a tu re , the  
pegm atite dyke has been aubd lrlded  In to  aev e ra l aeotlona deaorlbed 
eep a ra te ly , o v e r whloh exposures a re  f a i r l y  continuous ar* allow  
aye teea tlo  mappln*.
(11) P ta c r lP t lo n  o f th e  Peam atlte
1 . flac tlo n  I  ( l a a t )
Two main aonea can be d la tln g u lah ed  In t h i s  a re a . I . e .  am 
outer o re  o f  p la g lo c la a e -q u a r t  a-m uaeo?!te and an in n er c e n tra l  cere 
acne o f  l ith iu m  m in e ra ls  and q u a r ts .
(a )  Alb lte -Q u a rta-M uaccvlte  Zone
The c o n ta c t w ith  th e  surrounding marble la  g enera lly  
highly w eathered and re v e a ls  th e  p resence o f c lay  m inera ls . However, 
I t  would appear th a t  th e  c o n tac t l a  r a th e r  ahai'p and th e  only v is ib le  
e ffe c t o f  wal rock a l t e r a t i o n , l a  th e  development of akarn ro c k ,r ic h
la  tre m o llte  The a one o f  a l t e r a t io n  la  approxim ately 9 In s . to  1
f t .  In  w id th . T his e a s te rn  te rm in a l p o rtio n  o f the  pegm atite l a
ra th e r  narrow  w ith  an average w idth, where exposed, o f 2 -  5 f t .
The m ajor c o n s t i tu e n ts  o f t h i s  o u te r  aone are  a lb l te ,  
quarts and m uscovite w ith  g ree n ish  b e ry l and sch o rl tourm aline as 
aeeeeeo rlee . A co arsen in g  In  th e  e lse  o f  muscovite c ry s ta ls  towards 
the eo re  aone l a  e v id e n t ( 3 - 4  in s .  d iam eter In  c o n tra s t to  1 -  I f
l e e . ) .  i M d l a t e l y  a d ja c e n t to  t h i s  sone "u»eovlte  fommonly forme
la rg e r  ren lfo rm  masses w ith  narrow  sp ines o f le p ld o l l te  ra d ia tin g  
out from th e  l a t t e r  co re-w ards. A lb lte  a lso  shows th
SSTLI I .
width) o f  oolum blte a re  o f te n  developed.
(b ) Core Zone
is  e s s e n t ia l ly  v e r t i c a l .
l ^ d o U t e M l W t e T ^ C u t r ^ ^ ' T  i S w y g S i t ^  S d 'b e r y l .
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As th e  c e n tre  o f  “he core  tone le  epproeehed, le p ld o ll te  
id e lb i t e  w e  In leporwonoe u n t i l  p e te l l t#  l e  no longer present 
10* i  exeelned  In  d e t a i l ,  th e  l e p ld o l i t e - a lb l t e  eone v a rie s  consider- 
s b l j .  P u re r  l e p ld o l l t e  masses l i e  In  v a r i e t i e s  mixed with vi 1  
•mounte o f  sugary  a l b l t e .  Banded ty p es a re  lo c a lly  p resen t; 
le p ld o l l te - r lo h  la y e r s  a l t e r n a t in g  w ith a lb l te - r lo h  la y e rs . The 
bended type  o f te n  d isp la y s  fo lded  and a rcu a te  s t ru c tu re s ,  o th e r  
v s r le t le s  c o n s is t  o f  p u re r  le p ld o l l t e  o res  which a re  veined by 
e lb i te ,  th e  In d iv id u a l v e in s  having  en I r r e g u la r  d is t r ib u t io n .  
N e ttling  in  l e p ld o l l t e  masses I s  caused by the presence of f  -  1 In . 
concen tra tions o f  a l b l t e , which a re  o f te n  lens-shaped o r s t e l l a t e .
Q uarts occu rs In  t h i s  eone e i t h e r  as evenly d is tr ib u te d  
grains in  th e  l e p l d o l i t e - a l b l t e  rooks o r  e ls o  as la rg e r  segregated 
passes a t t a in in g  e ls e e  o f  se v e ra l f e e t .  Top a s , b e ry l and anblygonlte 
have a  tendency to  occu r a t  th e  m argins o f f hea* q u a rts  bodies, where 
they a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  c le a v e la n d lte . The average g ra in  e lse  o f 
these accesso ry  c o n s t i tu e n ts  I s  1 /4  - 3 In s . In d iam eter.
2 . S ec tio n  I I
In t h i s  a re a  q u a rts  I s  more abundant, occurring  as two 
d is t in c t  blows w ith in  l e p ld o l i t e - a lb l t e  rook to  form a c e n tra l core 
sens surrounded by en o u te r  agg regate  o f  a lb lte -q u a rts -su e e o v lte  
idileh ex tends to  th e  pegm atite-m arb le  c o n ta c t. The l a t t e r ,  however, 
Is  not w ell exposed in  t h i s  s e c t io n .
(a )  A lb lte -Q u a rt b-Musoovlte
The average  e ls e  of th e  In d iv id u a l m inerals In the ou ter 
some I s  |  -  1 I n s .  In  d iam ete r. While q u a rts  and muscovite are 
found in  c lo se  a s s o c ia t io n  (g re lse n )  a lb l t e  I s  spread more
•gain c h a r a c te r i s t i c  te x tu r e s  ad jacen t to  the core son .
(b) Core Zone 
■ v a r ia b le  c h a ra c te r .
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On th e  e a rg ln s  o f  th e  e e e te m
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The q u a r r ie s  w ith in  t h i s  sone rev e a l te x tu re s  u se fu l in  
In te rp re tin g  th e  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  h is to ry .  Close examination o f 
tho p u rs r  l e p ld o l l t e  masses ( f i g . 27) rew eals th a t  they are  o ften  
bordered hy rim s, o f  v a r ia b le  th ic k n e s s , o f  le s s  pure le p ld o ll te  
impregnated by a l b l t e .  These masses to g e th e r  w ith o th e rs  showing 
w r i n g  degrees o f  a lb l t e  adm ixture l i e  In  a m atrix  r ic h  In m y  
a lb l te .  The l a t t e r  o f te n  co n ta in s  bands en riched  In  le p ld o ll te  
idilch fre q u e n tly  e x h ib i t  c o n to r tio n s  ( f i g .  27 ). These fea tu re s  
ernggoet th a t  In  th e  f i n a l  s ta g e s  o f c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  la rg e r  masses 
of a lready  p a r t i a l l y  c o n so lid a te d  le p ld o l l te  were surrounded by 
am a lb l t e - r lo h  r e s id u a l  p hase . The l a t t e r  must have been ab le  to  
permeate and b reak  up l a r g e r  l e p ld o l l t e  masses In  p a r t  r e d is tr ib u tin g  
possibly even re d la so lv ln g  le p ld o l l t e  w ith in  the  re s id u a l a ib l te
Kse , which on r e o r y s ta l l l s a t lo n  then gave r i s e  to  a  rock In  which Id o l l te  was more evenly  d issem in a ted . Undigested fragments o f 
le p ld o llte  rook a re  s t i l l  c le a r ly  d le c e m a b le , while p a r t i a l  d iges­
tion o r  a  h ig h  degree o f  perm eation  gave r i s e  to  th e  d iffu se  
Ir reg u la r  masses and bands. The frequen t c o n to rtio n  o f the l a t t e r  
Ind ica tes th a t  movement must have taken p lace  In a sem i-consolidated 
o ta te . L oca lly  w ith in  t h i s  v a rie g a te d  rook sequence a re  found 
fow led  ag g reg a te s  o f  a lo ro o r y s ta l l ln e  a lb l t e  V *  -  1 /2  Ins. In 
H am ster. These a re  I d e n t ic a l  In  c h a ra c te r  to  those found a t  
tabloon w ith in  th e  l e p l d o l i t e - a l b l t e  rooks and whose po ss ib le  mode 
of o r ig in  has a lre a d y  been r e fe r r e d  to .
On th e  q u a rts -o o re  m argins, la rg e  bodies o f massive purple 
or grey lith iu m  -be a r ln g  mica o ccu r. These a re  commonly assoc ia ted  
■itn, and f re q u e n tly  veined  by c le a v e la n d lte  ( f ig .  28 ) . Upeokllng 
by a lb l t e ,  o f te n  a s  s t e l l a t e  m asses, I s  a lso  found. These fea tu res  
■gain suggest th a t  a lb l t e  i s  l a t e r  than  the  l e p ld o l l te .  Fery l in  
oiystaZs vary ing  from 3 - 5  In s .  In  d iam eter have been found In 
■oaoelatlon w ith  t h i s  c le a v e la n d lte .
Apart from th e  two la rg e  blows, a lso  e“ ^ e r e5“?rtS Tnna* 
Isnsss a re  lo c a l ly  developed in  the  l e p ld o l l te  a lb l te  sone. Topas, 
beryl and oolum blte a re  o f te n  a sso c ia ted  w ith th e se , usual y 
■ooonpenled by c le a v e la n d l te .
3 .  S ec tio n  111
In  t h l .  . . c t l o n  t h .  fo llow ing .o n . ,  cm  b . a i . t ln w il .n m  
the pegm atite  c o n ta c ts  inw ardst
1 1
(a )  a lb l te - q u a r t  s-aueoovlte  
l l th lu a -b e a r ln g  ore lone 
core  margin m in e ra lisa tio n
(d ) q u a rtz  c o re .
(a) i  bi t > -m artz -t;u » o o T lte
?blm rook rev e a l#  s im ila r  fe a tu re s  to  those found e le e -  
i ere U th e  p eg m a tite . I t  c o n s is ts  o f  ra th e r  even grained  rook,
1 1 v ld u a l m in e ra ls  be ing  1 /4  - 3 /4  In s . In  d iam eter. As u su a l, 
M id mueoovlte re v e a l a  tendency to  oeeur to g e th e r  (greleen) 
ei$h minor aseun te  o f  a l b l t e ,  While a lb l t e  I t s e l f  i s  found indepen- 
Amrtly e r  aeeo o la ted  w ith  q u a r ts .
A djacent to  th e  l ith iu m  bearing  zone, o r  when th is  I s  
s t o a t ' t h e  q u a rts  c o re , rounded n e s ts  o f  muscovite wlch ra d ia tin g
Smee of l e p ld o l l t e  a re  ag a in  found In  a c le a v e lsn d lte  r ic h  mat I n .  sAdth o f t h i s  c le a v e la n d lte  r ic h  u n i t  I s  6 -  10 In s , a t  one 
lo M llty .
(b) L l ib l  s -b e a r ln g  Ore Zone
P e t a l l  te  once more makes I t s  appearance In t h i s  sec tio n , 
(semiring a s  a  na .row  2 - 3  f t .  wide and 10 f t .  long len s  ly ing  
edjBM A to th e  q u a r ts  co re  (no t shown on map). I t  I s  surrounded 
y lofddollte and a l b l t e .
Massive g rey  lith iu m - b earin g  mica occurs ad jacen t to  the 
quarts sore  w hile  p u rp le  l e p ld o l l t e  becomes more dominant sway free  
the l a t t e r .  As u su a l Doth ty p es a re  a sso c ia te d  with sugary u b  te , 
Llher l a  th e  form o f  an even te x tu re d  m ixture o f th»» twc ler » 
h  la g  p ro p o rtio n s  o r  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  In to  banns. ^  tb s  i t'UU y 
• f  the  q r ts-eo re*  v e ln ln g  and b re o o la tlo n  by c le a v e lsn d lte  beooi
Q uarts I s  p re s e n t  In  th e  form o f 
Its d istribution, however, i s  e r r a t i c .  L ocally  developed q uarts  
1 smses a re  u su a lly  surrounded by c leave  la n d lte  
ts*Tl esy e t I s  3 /4  -  5 I n s .  In  d iam ete r.
h io h  may contain
(e ) Core * lm ln  M in e ra liz a tio n
 2 f A e e .
developed.
(d) a m f t s  cope




H ew ing  zones a re  d is t in g u is h a b le .
# 4 / ...
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(b) b e ry l-b e a r in g  zone
(e )  l e p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e  zone
(d) p e t a l l t e  zone
(e )  q u a rtz  co re .
(a) ^ iM te -Q u a rtz -M u zo o v lte -P e rth lte
T his make# up th e  outerm ost s h e l l  o f th e  pegm atite and 
consists o f sn a lb lte -q u a r tz -o u so o T lte  rook In which a re  sca tte red  
rare c ry s ta ls  o f  f le s h  co loured  p e r th l te .  The l a t t e r  a re  up to  
1 - 2 f t .  In le n g th . An I n te r e s t in g  te x tu re  I s  developed by 
syeleeeAlc f e a th e r - l ik e  In te rg ro w th s o f saisoovlte and q u a rtz . These 
have been d esc rib ed  re c e n tly  by O rv ille  (I960 ).
A beaded rock type I s  lo c a lly  developed In  which coarser 
|  In s. bands o f  a lb lte -q u a rtz -m u sc o v ite  a re  separa ted  b j a  f in e ­
grained ( V -6  -  1 /8  I n s . )  a lb l t e  -q u a rtz  rook. B luish  green bery l 
e ry c ta ls  ( 1 - 2  In s .  d iam ete r) a re  s c a tte re d  throughout the  former 
phase. The r e la t io n s h ip  o f  t h i s  banded rock type to  the  o v e ra ll 
p e p n tl te  p a t te rn  could  n o t be c le a r ly  e s ta b lis h e d . I t  I s  suggestive, 
however, t b i t  I t  o ccu rs  f a i r l y  c lo se  to  th e  q u a rts  core ( 1 - 2  f t . )
# #  nay, th s r e fo r e ,  have re s u l te d  from a metasomatism o f th e  ordinary  
a lb lte  q n irH  imisnnrltir rook by a l a t e r  p h a se ,r ic h  in  a lb lte ^ to  give 
rise  to  the  bands o f  sugary a l b l t e .
(b) Bv ry l-b e a r in g  Zone
The b e ry l  zone surrounds the  in n e r llth lu m -b earln g  u n its  
■d q u a rts  core In  a f a i r l y  un iform , 1 -  3 f t .  wide, s h e l l .  I t  I s  
essentially composed o f  c le a v e la n d lte , throughout which b e ry l, white 
and p ink ish  In c o lo u r I s  s c a t te r e d  as subuedral o r  sitvedral c ry s ta ls  
up to 1 f t .  In  le n g th  and 3 -  6 in s .  In  d iam eter. These c ry s ta ls  
nay p ro je c t In to  a d ja c e n t zones.
A very  s t r i k in g  fe a tu re  a lread y  mentioned from previous 
si aw i s  th e  abundant development of re n lfo m  n e s ts , 6 - 9  Inches 
In A a n e te r  o f  c o n c e n tr ic  f la k e s  o f  m uscovite a ttach ed  to  the inner 
serein  o f  th e  o u te r  a lb lte -q u a rtz -m u sc o v lte  zone 
together w ith r a d i a l ,  narrow  ta p e r in g  sp ines o f J®11 .up t0  0 
ins. in  len g th  in to  th e  su rrounding  o leav e lan d lte  ( r i g .29 / .
T his zone marks th e  t r a n s i t io n  from the o u te r "g ra n itic
B S i p W
n s t i l  th e  very l a s t  s tag e  (q u a rtz  c o re ) .
1 components now being  e f f e c t iv e .
4 V -
(e) L » P ld o l l t« - * lb l t . Zone
■WOi* Mw ooneluslon  th a t  th e  o u te r  pegm atite phase I s l a R l e r  to 
I p s t a l l l t a t lo n  aequenee. r  ™
As eleew here th e  com position o f  t h i s  sons I s  extzmmsly 
soaplez when examined In d e t a i l .  Both grey and purple l l th la - e le a e  
oeeur» mixed w ith  a lb l t e  In  va ry ing  p ro p o rtio n s . Banding due to  
alterm atlng pu rp le  and grey  ty p es  I s  developed In p laces . Banding 
ae alee be caused by a lb l t e - r i c h  la y e rs  a l te rn a t in g  with lep ld o l te- 
i la y e rs . Viewed as a whole th e  l e p ld o l i t e - a lb l te  u n it  oonslsti 
" massive p u re r  l e p ld o l l t e  bod ies ly in g  In a  sugary a lb l te  m atrix 
'  * va ry ing  amounts o f  l e p ld o l l t e .
L oca lly  q u a r ts  occu rs  evenly  sc a tte re d  In  the varying rock
tyi is as em alllah  i /1 6  -  f  I n s .  g ra in s .
As In  s e c tio n  I I I  th e re  I s  a decided tendency fo r  the 
assalve g rey  l l th la - m lc a ,  bo rdered  and veined by o leav e lan d lte , to  
eei bp ad jacen t to  th e  q u a r ts  c o re , w hile the  purple v a rie ty  dominates 
Ih rth er away from th e  l a t t e r .
(d) g e t a l l t e  Zone
T his sons shown In PLATE V III I s  r e la t iv e ly  narrow being
175 f t .  long and up to  8 f t .  wide. The major c o n s titu e n ts  are  
p i l l t e ,  q u a r ts ,  am blygonlte w hile f in e  g rained  le p ld o ll te  end 
II ,t« a re  su b o rd in a te . P e t e l i t e  occurs as logs o f varying e lse  up 
te  1 f t .  In  le n g th  and 18 In s .  In  w idth . Q uarts occurs I n te r e t l e l a l l j  
hats si th e  p e t e l i t e  and I s  lo c a l ly  accompanied by rounded
sgbXygcnlte b o d ies . The l a t t e r  vary In e ls e , th e  la rg e s t mass being
1$ In s. In  d iam e te r.
L e p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e , sometimes a sso c ia ted  w ith q u a rts , a lso
tends to  occur I n t e r e t l o l a l l y  between la rg e r  p e ta l l t e  o r y s ta ls i  _
■nil 1msa t h i s  ag g reg a te  a ls o  v e in s  the  l a t t e r  as already  describe# 
hren Bublson.
( • )  Cons
T his I s  made up o f milky w hite q u a rtz .
5« S ec tio n  V
g y » .
enly c e r ta in  g e n e ra l is a t io n  can be made.
a g g re g a te s  w ith in  th e  l a t t e r .
•  46 —
th e  o u te r  p e g w i l ie  zone Ss no t w l l  enouah ezDo^n 
peiel* e y e tee e tlo  o b se rv a tio n . I t  appears to  oonsint of a lb l te -  
gggrls-ausoovlte rook . D16e
6 . aeoU on  VI (W eat)
Ae In  th e  e a s te rn  te rm in a tio n  o f t h i s  long pegmatite so 
alee in  the  w a t e r s  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  zoning d i f f e r s  somewhat froa  
the p a tte rn  found In  th e  c e n t r a l  a e o tlo n . The v e r t ic a l ly  d l ping 
sere o f  th e  pegm atite  here  o o n a la ta  e e e e n t la l ly  of p e ta l l te  vhloh 
rerm* e sopping aud I s  follow ed v e r t i c a l ly  down wards by e reek rleh  
t a lp H ld o l i te .  Surrounding th e  p e ta l l t e  p o rtio n  o f the  v e rtiaa liw  
fiaH lw aV vd SO re -so n  e i s  a narrow a h e ll  r ic h  in  q u a rts , but a lso  
p e t a l l t e , am blygonlte and a lb l t e .  Forming the outermost 
i l l  o f Che pegm atite  l a  th e  normal alb lte-perth lte-quartz-m ueoom lS e
The fo llo w in g  zones, th e re fo re , may be d le tln g u leh ed i-
(a )  A lb lte -p e rth lte -q u a rtz -m u e o o v lte
(b ) Narrow q u a rts  r ic h  t r a n s i t io n  some




►) A lb lte -P e rth lte -Q u a rtz -M u sc o v lte
Two exposures In  t h i s  se c tio n  allowed study o f the contest 
imlatlom ahlps. Some fo u r  f e e t  from th e  co n tac t the  oountr] rock I s  
1 mrafish dolom ite w ith  f l a t t l a h  n e s ts  o f tre m o lite , the  l a t t e r  
U i t e  th e  main f o l i a t i o n  p la n e . A djacent to  the  pegmatite the 
■ m e  eeease i a  banded c h a ra c te r ,  w hite la y e rs  a lte rn a tin g  with 
grW la y e rs . There I s  no apparen t change in  thi miners ogy of i ie 
i tl t b leach in g  o f  bands being  th e  only v is ib le  change. Thr 
I A i i ta c t I s  m ostly  marked by a  so lu tio n  f is s u re  6 -  9 In s . 
th ,  fJ led  w ith  ru b b le  and sand. Where observable M»e w n ta s t  
■omalsts o f  m assive d u l l  p a le -g reen  serpen tinoue ■ t e n
m m e m
— «#W sp a rin g ly  th roughou t th e  zone.
^ J o ^ i 1 tssim - i e  eeu ,' d tTi
Q uarts and m uscovite co n cen tra tin g  In to  
d i s t i n c t  la y e r s .
to ur malin e .
47/ erne
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'  = 6 , .
• siS'jus ss s:,; ssts.'ssz
V hlle o rd in a ry  a lb l t e  predom inates In the  e a a t.m
SSSL2tt2L !ff; n
found In the  mumoovlte rock ty p e ; when occurring  In c leave land lte  
the e ry r ta la  a re  u su a lly  l a r g e r ,  up to  5 in s . In diam eter. 
Golunblte p l a t e l e t s ,  up to  1 In s .  In  la rg e s t  dimension, so occur.
(t# T r a n s it io n  Zone
The m inera l assem blage of t h i s  zone I s  ra th e r  variab le  
due to  the  In c o rp o ra tio n  o f m inerals from ad jacen t zones.
The m ajor c o n s t i tu e n t  I s  q u a rts  found e i th e r  as large  
lenses se v e ra l f e e t  in  d iam eter o r  as g ra in s  down to  le s s  than one 
Inch Ir. e ls e .  The la r g e r  q u a rts  masses freq u en tly  contain  bery l 
and sn b ly g o n lte , th e  l a t t e r  occu rrin g  as la rg e  masses up to  % f t .
: i diam eter o r  as c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f sm all I r r e g u la r  bodies 1/4 -  $ 
Ins. In  w idth .
This te x tu re  I s  rem arkably s im ila r  to  th a t  described from 
the fiHUTRito pegm atite  In  N orthern  Sweden by Queneel (1956) who 
a tt r ib u te s  ■ I t  to  th e  replacem ent o f amblygonlte by q u a rts . In the 
Helleon I I  pegm atite  th e  f in e r  g rained  amblygonlte sometimes a lso  
occurs In  a m atrix  o f  g rey  l l th la -m lo a , a lb l te  and q u a rts . S ign i­
fica n tly  th ese  mixed ag g reg a tes  were always found w ithin  a some of 
■moky q u a rts  which f u r th e r  sway grades In to  the  normal milky quarts  
(f ig . 3 0 . ) .
A lb lte  occu rs throughout t h i s  sons. Although I t  may occur 
ss Independent masses o f  r e l a t i v e ly  f in e -g ra in e d  (1 /4  -  $ In s . j 
c leav e lan d lte , I t  i s  a lso  mixed w ith th e  o th e r m ineral" "n varying 
proportions.
D arkish  b lue  manganian a p a t i te  I s  a d iag n o stic  m ineral. 
ilth o u A  only an a cc esso ry , i t s  dark co lo u r and ra th e r  la rge  e lse  
(1* -  2 In s . x 4 -  6 I n s . ;  make I t  conspicuous among o th er white 
smd dull coloured  m in e ra ls . Almost In v a ria b ly  narrow 1/16 -  1/8 m e . 
vs in lets of a lb l t e  t r a v e r s e  th e se  c ry s ta l s ,  In d ic a tin g  I t s  l a te r  
•®s. The a p e t l te  c r y s ta l s  a lso  tend  to  have h igh ly  .
boundaries w ith  o th e r  c o n s t i tu e n ts  o f th e  zone. These fea tu res
c ry s ta l l is e d .
to  c r y s t a l l i z e  and form a sep a ra te  u n it  In the  core.
The p e t a l l t e  c ry s ta l s  vary in  s iz e ,  the a v e r a g e  being
4 T / , . .
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g -  4 i t .  x 9 -  12 In e .
. t  —
U ren ln lte  has been observed as 1/4  -  1/8 In . round..'
Tb.se W  p H rtlcu la r l7 n o tlo ea b le  1„ The 
W th e  o o n tao t of th e  p e t a l l t e  end le p ld o llt#  u n ite .
W v. Lhlua-bearlnK  Core Zone
( 1 )  P e t a l l t e  U nit
Tit i fo re s  th e  u p p er p a r t  o f  the  v e r t ic a l  core sone. with 
width o f  17 f e e t  mining o p e ra tio n s  have exposed I t  fo r 
« distal c f  a t  l e a s t  50 f e e t  on s t r i k e ,  although I t  continuer 
 ^ r .  At a  naxleum dep th  o f  50 f e e t  I t  I s  followed doimwards 
a le p id o l l te  r i c h  u n i t .
Tbs p e t a l l t e  o ccu rs  as la rg e  c ry s ta ls  up to  8 f t .  by 3 f t ,  
i s  lia se s  Inn i  L o ca lly  a  very  subo rd ina te  m atrix  co n sis tin g  mainly 
it aaai I, bu t which may be accompanied by aab lygon lte  and a p a t i te  
i t  I veloped. A grey , r a th e r  coarse  mica (1 /4  Irch g ra in s ) may a lso  
ooswr l a t o r s t l o i a l l y .
Close to  th e  c o n ta c t w ith  th e  underly ing  le p id o l l te  u n it, 
ve lin ts  o f  t h i s  m inera l to g e th e r  w ith  q u a rts  can c le a r ly  be seen 
le  1 urn se a t and corrode  p e t a l l t e  ( f i g . 3 1 ). The p e ta l l t e  hood, o f the 
# r e f  o re , appears to  have c r y s ta l l i s e d  before  the  underlying 
l i t e  u n i t .
t 2) L e p id c li to  U nit
U n fo rtu n a te ly  on ly  two exposures o f  t h i s  u n it  were aval lab  V 
few smamlaatlon. A v e r t i c a l  s h a f t , however, has proved i t s
•lops t h i s  u n i t  as i t  does th e  o verly ing  p e ta l l t e  u n i t .
Where exposed, th e  l e p id o l l t e  u n i t  c o n s is ts  o f massive 
dark  p u rp le  v a r i e t i e s  In term ixed In  an Irreg u  a r  meaner ,  
len ses  o f  q u a r ts ,  s e v e ra l f e e t  In  e ls e  and contain ing  bary 
have been observed .
_________
t r a n s i t io n  sone envelop ing  th e  p e ta l l t e  uni ,
fragment 
m m  that the ]
tbs 
(111) Summary
lo ll te  - a l b l t e  sone to  form a
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( • )  lo c t l l i r
fh l«  P f e m t l t .  ocoure e p p ro x lea te ly  21 m i l . ,  e ae t- io u th -e se t 
of U r  bib n e a r th e  n o r th e rn  co rn e r o f  th e  fa re  Ot^imfGeological lUpT
(h) ft
im econoalfiH ll)' a ln e r a l ls e d  o eo t'^ n  o f a la rg e r  pegm atite 
dyfei ■ e t l t u t e e  the  " ,o k e r  Ore body. The pegm atite oroea-owte 
f a lM  Baeara d o lo ie ltlc  a a tb le e ,  th e  Im portant meet ion s tr ik in g  
sm  w rth -w e e t fo r  a p p ro x lo r te ly  TOO fe e t  ant having an e s s e n t ia lly  
v a rtlaa l d ip . Local narrow  apophyalea extending from th e  pegmatite
» e ro as-o u t th e  m arbles (PLATE IX ). The average width o f th e  g x s  80 -  100 f e e t .
(a) ttM flr tn tlo g o f I n te r n a l  S tru c tu re
The pegm atite  le n s  I s  c h a ra c te r is e d  by th e  presence ot 
tcesMllme which I s  o f te n  o f  gem q u a l i ty .  In  ad d itio n  to  the  l a t t e r  
le p lg H lte , amblygon) t e  and b e ry l have been q u a rrie d .
Zoning I r  e x c e l le n t ly  d isp lay e d , allow ing th e  o u te r  p eg n a tlt 
Mag! f i  be mapped and se p a ra ted  In to  d i s t in c t  u n i ts .  The follow ing 







( v l )
( v l l )
( v l l l )
(Ik)
B order sone o f p e r th i te - a lb l te - q u a r ts - s c h o r l • 
G raph ic-g ran  I t s o n e .
A lblte-quar'-s-m uscovlte-perth lte- black
sc h o r l  to u rm a lin e .
C leavelan d lte-q u arte-ou scov lte-(p erth lte )-
sch or 1 -b e ry l.
A lblte-quarts-m uscovlte-perth lte-dark green
to u rm a lin e .
Blocky p e r th lte -a lb lte -q u a r ts -s u s o o v lte -g re e n
to u rm a lin e .
L e p ld o llte -b e a r ln g  sone.
E ssten i <
Western Quarry
Core marglr | a |  a t rn  Quarry
Q uarts  c o re . 
F ra c tu re  f i l l i n g # *
5 0 / . .
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(1 )  %on*
(11) Qrmphlo G ran ite  Ztmm
F eldepar c r y s ta l s  dom inate in  t h i s  sons. They vary In 
s i t s  from 2-3 I n s .  up to  1 f t .  o r  m ore,the average e lse  being 6-9 
la s . There appears to  be a  d ecrease  In  bra ln  e lse  towards the  e as t
The f e ld s p a r  aae two d i s t in c t  co lours on su rface , being 
e lth e  L ie eh co lo u red  o r  w h ite . The form er I s  a lo ro o lln s  p e rt h i t s  
sad she l a t t e r  a l b l t e .  I d e n t i f i a b le  by I t s  w ell developed twin 
lam ellae. T h is I d e n t i f i c a t io n  has a lso  been confirmed microscopi­
c a lly .
doth f e ld s p a r  v a r i e t i e s  a re  alm ost In v ariab ly  contaminated
by system atic  in te rg ro w th  w ith q u a r ts .  In  the  p e r th l te  th e  l a t t e r  
Is  rewr and ty p lo a lx y  g rap h ic  w hile In  th e  a lb l te  q u a rts  forms
K e k l t ic  In te rg ro w th s . No t e x tu r a l  re la t io n s h ip s  could be rved to  suggest th a t  the  a lb l t e  was derived  from the replacement 
e f  p e r th l te .
A nother c h a r a c te r i s t i c  fe a tu re  i s  th e  occurrence o f n e s ts , 
S-3 tma. In  d iam e te r, lii which q u a r ts  end muscovite a re  Intergrown 
tm plemoee fa s h io n .
Q uarts a ls o  appears a s  lo c a l  Independent concentra tions 
of v a ria b le  e l s e .  S chorl I s  an accessary  a lso  o f t h i s  sons.
On th e  map (PLATE IX) two lo c a l  developmentf have been 
Idi i t l f la d  In t h i s  sons:
(a ) The b u lk  o f  th e  rock c o n s is ts  o f pink p e r th l te ,
su b o rd in a te  c o n s t i tu e n ts  being  sc h o rl, q u a rts , a lb l te
end b l o t l t e .  The l a t t e r  m ineral g ives tne  room ■ 
d ia g n o s tic  te x tu re  due to I t s  deve' ipeen t as 
randomly o r ie n te d  p l a t e l e t s  2 - 3  m s .  In  lengt ■ anr l  r i t  i t i  
1 /8  -  1/16 in s . In  w id th .
( i l l )  nhlte-Qi||mrts-msgovlte-P erth lf
as
5 1 /" *
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M o r i  I t  th e  c h a r t t e r l e t l c  a ln e ra l  o f t h i .  —
i, g w ^ m lly
L arijtr •uhedrml tohorl 
ocur In  the r -  v* of th is  
» q u a rts  en rlc  te .
Flim ose quarts-m ueooT lte  nestle e re  s o e t te r .d  about in  
tuborAlsai* amounts. w
U e a l  sm a llish  q u a r ts  bod ies (1-2  f t .  In  e lse )  a r t  found 
me# » a re  f re q u e n tly  asm la te d  w ith  a  dark green tourm aline 
# i s  i s  d h a ra o te r ls t lo  o f  th e  nex t tone fo llow ing Inwards.
( 1 * * )  | ^ ^ | T - ^ f-Q V ^ r t t - lk i t O O T l t e - ( i , a r t h ^  ,>)
This s t r ik in g  rook type  has only been observed in  m&d e l  se 
te  tl l etfcem  quarry  where i t  forms an incom plete s h e ll  p a r t ia l :  
smsml#ik# th e  c e n t r a l  l e p ld o l l t e  tone on i t s  western edge (PLATE XX),
The rook i s  s p e c ta c u la r  in  th a t  I t  i s  shot f u l l  of b laek 
saharl amd p a le  b lu is h -g re e n  b e ry l  c r y s ta l s .  The scho rl c ry s ta ls  
asm w -  8 l a s .  in  d iam eter rod up to  x l in s .  in  len g th . Ine bery l 
off s ta le  a re  r a th e r  stumpy, be ing  1 - 5  I n t .  wide and n o t much longer 
!m the d ire c tio n  o f  t h e i r  o »axle.
The m ajor c o n s t i tu e n t  i s  c leave  land! te  which I s  often 
w ith  q u a r ts .  M uscovite I s  s c a t te re d  throughout the rook 
imte am ounts. The average g ra in  e ls e  o f these  co n stitu en ts  
'4  In s .
P e r t  h i t s  c r y s t a l s  w ith  h ig h ly  I r r e g u la r  boundaries are  
km on ly  ve ry  su b o rd in a te  amount. The h igh ly  corroded 
and occu rrence  o f  narrow  p e n e tra tin g  a lb l te  v e in le ts  
" ' ■ ■ ■ th e  rep lacem ent o f  p e r t  h i t#  by a l b l t e . I t  I s  no t c e r ta in ,
- 8### , th e th c r  t h i s  p e r th i t e  i s  a  remnant o f some p re -e x is tin g
L ocally  c lu s t e r s  o f  dark  green  tourm aline a re  found.
(ivb) Alblte-Q u arts*-Mu taovlt^-^^^hj^c-Park Green 
Tourm aline
"#e tow ards th e  core  In  p eg m atites .
of
# / • • •
This son* I s  oh srao t* r* s* d  by th e  presence o f  g ian t 
e r t id te  e ry s ta ls  m easuring up to  10 -  12 f t .  by 4 -  5 f t .  when 
rth te I s  bordered  by q u a r ts , th e  c ry s ta ls  have euhwdral 
eeU lnei, he shen th ey  l l s  in  oon tao t w ith  a lb l te ,  corrosive 
h s e l i r l H  a re  very marked. In  th e  l a t t e r  case a lso  re  in le t s  o f 
1 hd S Bf* found to  p e n e tra te  th e  p e r th l te  g ia n ts  from the surround- 
ss trls*
Quarts a ls o  te n d s  to  appear as la rg e  le n s - l lk e  bodies up 
ts $ ft* le le n g th . The c o arsen ess  o f  th e  q u a rts  and the a lc ro lln e  
ei ihlle suggsste  t h a t  t h i s  u n i t  I s  eq u iv a len t to  Brotsens (ip % ) 
e s g s s a s g s g g .  o r  may p o s s ib ly  re p re se n t a mixing o f the  quarts 
1 m e nlocky p e r t h l t e  son* o f th e  North American In v estig a ­
tors* however, In  th e  p re s e n t In s ta n ce  I t  forms a uniform sens 
a r t  Is  regarded a s  such . I t  I s  lo ca te d  in  the  c e n tra l  pox-tlon o f 
the p s p a t l t e  (FLATS IX ).
Apart from th e  la rg e  q u a r ts  bodies c o n s titu t in g  the m atrix 
of the g ian t p e r th l te  c r y s t a l s ,  f i n e r  g ra ined  a lb l t e ,  q u a rts  and 
e  hehave In  a  s im ila r  manner. As so freq u en tly  in  o th er
S ee q u a rts  and m uscovite a re  f a i r l y  o ften  found in  assoc ia tion  a  "cong lom era tic" t e x tu r e , in  which rounded 1 - 2  In s . 
quarts b o d ies  be In a  f ln e r -g ra ln e d  m atrix  o f muscovite 
■ I  p e t s .  Dark g reen  o r  b lu is h  green  tourm alin* , 1 inch in  
lemma and 1 /4  Inch  In  w idth  accompanies theaa m in e ra ls . Locally 
boots #f tourmaline are developed and th e  c ry s ta ls  are  then of 
1 else up to f  -  e I n s .  In  w idth and 2 -  * In s . long. Phare 
Is fe dselged tendency f o r  tou rm aline  to  be a sso c ia ted  with the 
BOSfsrlt* ef th e  m a tr ix , w hile In  some l o c a l i t i e s  the m atrix 1#
llMflt M eluelve 1 v fltiennasd of auaPtE Mid QU#vOVlt#%&t OtMTB BIDltS
11 si id at end may dominate.as stmtwa, yam
•ly s ie ls  e f  uloroline perthlte arethen  usually heavily corroded
W slh lte .
Several exposures have revealed P#rJh iIe . Cpy,{*1".5fw 1 
** M fslalllsatlon  nuclei for the muscovite.
w m m w f f l m
to perthlte crysta ls ( f l g . 3 2 ).
- T S ™ ' w  “ t *4 *"Sfcrts-m ueeowit# rock In a  few in s ta n c e * • 
J .I 7 1  1 . only .  r»r. «on»tltxOTt lo ..U j- fc-md
(yl )  i * » t d o U f - a t a r l ^  ^
s S l E l i l i y
e t ip n l l s e t  1cm I • »»^u»
Th* i e p ld o l l t e  o re  oonele te  • • ■ e n t l a l l j  o f  both w iv e  —o
pertle» ,l»vm plebly  o o n ta ln ln g  •▼ •nlj eoE ttered  rounded l / V - I / 2  
griiee  o f q u a r ts .  L o ca lly  a lb l t e  a lso  d i lu te s  th i s  o re . i t s  
d is tr ib u tio n  being  somewhat I r r e g u la r  In  c o n tra s t  to  the q u a rts .
The mauve l e p ld o l l t e  o re  I s  v a rie d  in  oharao ter. t h i s ,  
being m ainly due to  th e  d i f f e r in g  amounts and mode o f
 jee  o f  d i lu t in g  a l b l t e .  Reeaant blocks of the zone oo v im
la i l t a  show th e  l e p l d o l l t e  masses to  be d iv ided  up in to  sm aller 
bodies by a l b l t e .  There I s  g e n e ra lly  a g rada tion  from the purer 
lep M elite  to  t r a n s i t i o n a l  ty p es  r lo h  In a lb l t e .
_ In o th e r  oases th e  l e p ld o l l t e  I s  speckled by s t e l l a t e  
■ rte s  o f  a l b l t e .  1 /4  -  *2 In s .  In  e ls e .  Q uarts a lso  veeurs, 
to oi led / 4  -  2 i n s . g ra in s  o r  as la rg e r  lenses reaching 
1 * 1  f t .  In  le n g th .
The l e p ld o l l t e  eone I s  g e n e ra lly  separa ted  from the 
t  pegm atite  phases on bo th  Inner and o u te r  margins, by a 
h e rd e r  o f e le a v e la n d lte  which v a r ie s  from a few inches In 
up to  s e v e ra l  f e e t .  These bo rders a re  c h a ra c te r is t ic a lly  
o r  a rc u a te  In  shape and on th e  core margin are  assoc ia ted  
o m in e ra ls .
( v l l )  Core Margin
U ) E as te rn  Qu a rry
In  th e  e a s te rn  qu a rry  g rey  and pink llth ia -m lo a  occur 
masses In  th e  q u a r ts .  These bodies may be up to  several 
aim# and a re  mixed w ith  va ry ing  amounts o f e leav e lan d lte  
sgmmly a ls o  b o rd e rs  them. Both a re  com paratively ooaree 
f o r  eore-m arg ln  ty p es  ( v i s .  1/16 - 1 / 4  I n s . ) and o ften  
a t te r e d  rounded q u a r ts  g ra in s  1/4 -  1 /2  In s . in  s l s e .
A part f . r a  th e  l l th la -m lo a  masses th e re  are  ffm erally  
•  margin m ln e rak  a s s o c ia te d  w ith the  e leav e lan d lte  o res . 
Im portant o f  which I s  to u rm alin*  N ests, 9 -  10 in s . in
■ E
o f t h i s  u n i t ,  mlwmym oppear- 
,g  w ry  e loee  to  th e  o lea v e lan d lte -q u & rts  oontao t. P e rfeo tly  
•1 I euhedral o ry a ta la  10 In e . In  d iam eter and 12 in s . long 
base been observed .
The e n t i r e  u n i t , th e r e f o re ,  re v e a ls  a complex assemblage 
of eleefvelamdlte, l l th ia - m lo a s ,  to u rm a lin es , am bljgonlte and b e ry l. 
OpapB pink and b lu is h  to u rm a lin es  a re  found in  th e  l l t h l a  mloa 
c  s h lle  deep red  and g reen  to u rm alin es (o fte n  o f gem q u a lity )  
are m ew alated w ith  th e  c le a v e la n d lte  qixarts oon tao t. The th lekness 
ef the sene v a r ie s  from 6 In s .  to  4 f t .
The W estern Quarry
In  t h i s  re g io n  s im ila r  core margin fea tu res a re  observed, 
the n jo r  d if fe re n c e  be ing  th a t  th e  le p ld o l l t e  tone I s  w ell enough 
inelepsft to  form a la rg e  Independent u n i t .
ig a t"  c le a v e la n d lte  I s  th e  o h e ra o te r ls t lo  m ineral o ften  
•llp leped a s  a rc u a te  o r  com pletely  sp h e ro id a l masses. The l a t t e r  
am:p a r t ic u la r ly  w e ll developed on th e  southern  side  o f the  quarts  
t U B  XX) and g en era l ly  have a nuc leus o f  the  o u te r  a lb i te  -  q u a rts - 
B ia o e v lte -p e rth lte -so h o rl tone ( f i g .  3 4 )« P a r tic u la r ly  In te re s t in g  
festmsms a re  re  w ealed. The low er h a l f  o f  the  core i s  a p e rt h i t s  
•rymtal d is se c te d  by a l b l t e  v e In le ts  from the  surrounding c leavelan- 
« l e  bordsr. The o th e r  h a l f  o f  th e  nuc leus c o n s is ts  o f  a  q uarts  
I UBMVite ag g reg a te  w ith  very  subo rd ina te  aesoo la ted  aU L te , 
ad Is  separa ted  from th e  p e r t  h i t s  c ry s ta l  by a narrow q u a r ts -a lb lte  
Wad. The f i r s t  c o n c e n tr ic  u n i t  outwards from t h i s  oore^eucism 1 
■s M ^osed  o f  two h a lv e s  t tho  ?p^>r c o n s is ts  o f q u a rts  with
a r e  S S S . .
w m mft la te -s ts g e  o r ig in  f o r  t h i s  l a t t e r  q u a rts  ( f ig .  5 4 ;.
m u s m
tf ta r ts  c o re .
S im ila r  soned sp h e ro id a l bodies are  fourd
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_ r r*  •!«»  U a n c  the w >rth*m  w rg ln  o f  tn*
( ? t 4 r ‘‘ v t  e lU ,*r  " " "  lb* 1 , |,W o ll t* >«■« or o t S j  S5C I* •°*» -
Am 1b tho  eamfcern, mo almo In the Wat .  __
E *
turn w # follow ed by a  u n i t  o f  p ink  tourm alinee which give Jay to
m r s s s :  % s l s t s s m .* f s r .^
oemasloaally found In  th e  c e n t r a l  p a r te  o f theme m ulticoloured 
rad ia ting  tourm aline  "eune".
O ther mine r a le  found In t h i s  parageneele are eaiymmmlte 
mLd email 1/6 Inch m enaalte o ry a ta la*
(▼111) Q uart» Core
Milky w hite  q u a rte  forma th e  bulk o f the  pegm atite core.
A dwme co n ta in in g  smoky q u a rt a o ry a ta la  severa l fe e t  In  leng th  warn 
espoeed In th e  e a s te rn  q u a rry .
( l a )  F ra c tu re  F i l l in g s
This pegm atite  re v e a ls  a sp e c ta c u la r  development o f large  
tmt  narrow plans* f r a c tu r e s  which d e f in i te ly  c ro ss  out the  outermost 
pegmatite ■ones. These a re  p a r t i c u la r ly  w ell developed In the 
eastern quarry  and In  s e c tio n  appear as narrow v e in s , but where they 
have been exposed a long  t h e i r  two major dim ensional axes, reveal a  
d is tin c tly  p la n a r  form .
The f r a c tu r e s  p ro je c t  out from the q u a rts  core (o r  close to  
i t )  In to  th e  su rround ing  a lb lte -q u a r te -m u e c o v lte -p e r th lte  sonee 
for d is tan ces  o f  3 -  8 f t .  No exposures perm itted  observations 
■basing th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e  f r a c tu re s  to  oore-margln and lep ldo- 
l lb  s a l t s . The s t r i k e  and d ip  o f th ese  f r a c tu r e - f l l l ln g e  v a rie s  
oonsldsrably.
The c h a r a c te r i s t i c  fe a tu re  o f these  f ra c tu re  f i l l i n g s  I s  
'bo velopwent o f  au eo o v lte  w ith  I t s  b a sa l cleavage o ritn te d  
Parallel to  th e  f r a c tu re  p la n e s . Tourmaline c ry s ta ls ,  d a rt greenish  
in i )l n r, H e  w ith  t h e i r  axes in  th e  f ra c tu re  p lane .
H iaeov lte  a lso  occu rs to g e th e r  w ith q u a rts  In P ^ a r e
T ; :s
(d) Su—arv
Thle P ^ M t l t e  r e r e s l e  c e r ta in  a lg n lf lo a n t fe a tu re s , the 
eost im portant o f  which la  th e  aonatlon  o f tourm aline colouring 
in the body aa a  whole, v ia :  6
f lta a ts  e t  a l  (1 9 5 5 ) have pub lished  d a ta  fxon the  Irown 
, ♦rby lo a .  1 and 2 p e g m a tite s , Gunnison County, C o lo ., and found 
jystemmtle co lo u r changes In  to u rm alin es from the  o u te r wall to  the 
cere, v i s .  b lack , dark  g ree n , b lu e , l ig h t  green , p ink . This 8.W. 
African example I s  rem arkably s im ila r  except f o r  the te lescop ing  
of several co lo u r v a r i e t i e s  ox* th e  core  margin. Id e n tic a l fea tu res  
have a lso  been d e sc rib e d  by S e v e n  and Prommurse (1 9 2 9 ). According 
to M asts e t  a l  (op o l t ) th e  s ig n i f ic a n t  changes In tourm aline 
t"-"irde th e  core a re  th e  In c re a s in g  oonoentxratlons o f K, Rb, Os, 
f  ~4 and L I, w hile  Fe, Mg, T l, Na, Co, Ml, Cr and V decrease In 
concen tra t io n  tow ards th e  c o re . The main v a r ia tio n  In composition 
Is  the s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  l ith iu m  fo r  I ro n .
B radley and B radley  (1955) have suggested th a t valency and 
bonding o f Iron  and manganese ax*e p o ss ib ly  resp o n sib le  fo r  the pink 
and green co lo u rs  in  soned to u rm a lin e s . Pink tourm alines should 
contain d iv a le n t manganese end green ones fe rro u s  iro n . However, 
plhfc tourm aline■ c o n ta in  a ls o  fe rro u s  Iro n  find th e  green ones often  
contain a  h igh  c o n te n t o f manganese. I t  I s  suggested by these 
authors th a t  s t r in g e n t  e le c t ro n ic  co n d itio n s  In  the  tourm alines have 
to be provided fo r  Mn to  produce a  p ink  co lo u r. In the green c ry s ta l 
the to ta l  iro n  c o n te n t I s  always In excess o f th a t  found In plnx 
v a r ie tie s , and I t  seems th a t  c e r ta in  l im itin g  values o f iro n  content 
pvodsee green c o lo u rs  even i f  manganese I s  p re se n t.
Colour o f Tourmaline
A lb lte -q u a r ts -m u e c o v lte -p e r th lte  
A lb lte -q u a r ts -n u a o o v lte -o e r th ite  




Da^k opaque Green 
Black
P ink, Red, Pale  Green, 
Pale  Blue.
eore c o n so lid a ted  a f t e r  the  lep ldo  
" tee ra ie .
;  TffT yHLaBRUMW AREA
(si Looallt*
The E arleb runn  pegm atite  I s  s i tu a te d  approximate!* 4 mllaa 
s o u t h - eouthvest o f  th e  ra ilw ay  s id in g  A lbrechtshdhe on the' is n 11 
fioa Windhoek to  W alvls Bay.
(b) S tru c tu re
T his pegm atite  forms a h ig h ly  I r r e g u la r  outcrop p a tte rn  
(PIATE X). I t  I s  In tru s iv e  In to  d o lo a l t le  marble o f  the Marble 
Bertas, which c o n ta in s  a  sp e c ta c u la r  development o f t r e v o l l te .  la  
a no rth -w esterly  d i r e c t io n  th e  pegm atite  can be follow*.'  fo r  a 
distance o f  1,100 f e e t ,  w hile  a t  r ig h t  angles to  t h i s  the outcrop 
widths vary  between 100 -  500 f e e t .  The f la t - ly in g  quarts  core 
forms a prom inent krm nts below which th e  ground slopes to  th e  e a s t .
The d e ta i l e d  s t r u c tu r e  o f t h i s  pegm atite I s  extremely 
o o^ lex  (PLATE X ). There a re  fo u r b a s ic  un its*
(1 ;  The W estern q u a rr ie s  high up on the  h i l l s id e ,  
where p e t a l l t e ,  amblygonite rod bery l are 
mined. The Jo o s te  b e ry l workings (b e ry l-r ic h  
tone In  PLATE X) g ive a good Idea of the 
a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  m in e ra lisa tio n  In  th i s  a rea . 
These e x p lo i t  a b e ry l- r ic h  sone which I s  70 f t .  
long , 8 f t .  wide, and d ips v e r t ic a l ly  down to 
th e  maximum depth  a tta in e d  ( 2 5 - 5 0  f e e t ) .  The 
o th e r  pegm atite  tones In t h i s  a rea  are  essen­
t i a l l y  p a r a l l e l ,  have a N.18°W s t r ik e ,  rod dip 
s te e p ly  o r  v e r t i c a l ly .
(11) About 450 f t .  to  the  NB o f the  Jooste  bery l
q uarry  th e re  occu rs a more o r xess continuous
(111) The q u a rtz  co re , o f t e n  u n d erla in  by le p ld o llte , 
I s  e s s e n t ia l ly  f l a t - ly in g .
q u a r tz , p e t a l l t e ,  and a ib l t e .
(e) Zoning o f  MhlD Ore-Lody
(1 ) TM O uter Zone 
t h la  , .  . n o . . ,  . t  ^
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Muscovite a lso  behave■ In  a  e l a l l a r  manner, growing out as r e d in  
spines from more o r  l e s s  even ly -spaced  re n lfo m  n ea ts  on p e rth lte  
surfaoes. The p e r th l te  m ist have c ry s ta l l i s e d  very early  i n t h e  
sequence to  a c t a s n u c le i  f o r  o le a v e la n d lte  and muscovite, i l b l t e  
from the surrounding  m atrix  co rrodes th e  p e r th l te  c ry s ta ls  aa ra laa llv  
mid p e n e tra te s  th en  in  th in  v e ln le te  and film s . The g ro u n d m a sa ^  
surrounding th ese  p e r th l t e  c r y s ta l s  shows c h a ra c te r is t ic s  already 
described from th e  o th e r  p e g m a tite s . Q uarts and muscovite have a 
hab it o f o ccu rrin g  a s  s e p a ra te  co n cen tra tio n s  o ften  w ith a 
"cm mtloneratlo” t e x tu r e .  I t  I s  s t r ik in g  how these  two m inerals 
always tend  to  be In tim a te ly  a s s o c ia te d , while a lb l t e  I s  much more 
raw ly  Intergrow n w ith  q u a r ts .  Near to  th e  lith ium -bearing  semes the 
a lb lte  I s  d i s t i n c t ly  o f  o le a v e la n d lte  ty p e . I t  tends to  occur on 
I t s  own o r  to g e th e r  w ith  q u a r ts .  Small b e ry l c ry s ta ls  (1 Inch In 
diam eter; and oolum blte a re  sometimes found w ith the  o leavelandlte  
o f th is  acne.
As a  g e n e r a l i s a t io n , i t  can be sa id  th a t  the  amount o f 
p e rth lte  seems to  In c re a se  tow ards th e  Inner lith ium -bearing  sonee 
where I t  may make up 30 -  40% o f  th e  rook. F u rth e r away from th e  
lith ium  sonee, m uscovite and* q u a r ts  Increase  w hile p e r th l te  decreases 
Here the  q u a rts  and m uscovite a re  very  o f te n  Intergrown In a manner 
sim ulating g rap h ic  g r a n i te .  The q u a rts  "p en c ils"  a re  mostly ra th e r  
coarse, 1 /6  -  1 /2  I n s .  In  d iam ete r. I f  th e  K conten t I s  e s se n tia lly  
sim ila r th roughou t, th en  In  th e  o u te r  sonee, due to  a r e la tiv e ly  
higher p a r t i a l  p re s su re  o f  HgO, m uscovite may rep resen t the  s ta b le  
K-beerlng phase, w hile  l a t e r  In  the  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  sequence 
n le ro e lln e  p e r th l te  may have become th e  s ta b le  phase.
H eats o f  b lu is h -g re e n  tourm aline 2 - 3  inches In diam eter, 
form the c h a r a c te r i s t i c  accesso ry  o f  th e  sone.
The Jo o e te  B ery l Quarry I s  s i te d  on a high concentration  
of small b e ry l c r y s t a l s ,  1 /2  -  1 Inch In d iam eter, w ithin th ls s o n e .  
The a sso c ia te d  m in e ra ls  a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  »****" thorn# already
described, v ia . a lb l te -q u a r ts -n u s e c v l te  w i t h  p e r th l te  becoming 
prominent corew ards. B ery l appears to  have been enriched w e re  
p e rth lte  becomes abundan t.
j& r & r s s n :  s u a u w t i i r s  r u s —
with a  c o n sid erab ly  l e s s e r  co n ten t o f th i s  m ineral.
(11) F e ta l l te -A i" ^ Y fQnit> Zonf
59/  • • •
to be
A a b lygon lte  l e  found f a i r l y  ev en ly  epread throughout the 
^jole tone. I n d iv id u a l e a e e e e  have e l s e e  4 x 2 f t .  end 3 x 1 f t .
oeourrlng to g e th e r  w ith  q u a r ts ,  aab lygon lte  tends to  fo re  
^ , 1' — luepe on ly  s e v e ra l Inches In d iam eter. Beryl has a lso  been 
a s trss tsd  from t h i s  sons , bu t was no t observed In  s i tu ,  Rsmnente 
e< so rtin g  dumps a re  d u l l  w h ite . In d iv id u a l c ry s ta ls  appear to  have 
beM f a i r l y  la rg e .  O ther m in era ls  found In  t h i s  sons are* oolnhblte- 
t e i t a l l t e ,  observed In  p e t a l l t e ;  a  dark b lue manganlen a p a t i te ;
Mg 2 -  3 Inoh d i s a s t e r  n e s ts  o f  brlglfc green a lk a ll-b e a r ln g  to u r-
The o h a r a o te r l s t l e  m ineral assemblage o f th is  sons appears 
p e ta l l te - a a b ly g o n l te - q u a r t s - a lb l te - b e r y l .
( I l l )  L e p ld o ll ts  Zone
H igh-grade le p l t lo l l te  o re  I s  only found below th e  quarts 
■on. That ly in g  o lo e e e t to  th e  core i s  g e n e ra lly  p u re s t, being 
tlv s lj  f r e e  from a l b l t e  d i lu t io n .  I t  may be e i th e r  mauve o r 
m y ,  the  two ty p e s  o o o u rrln g  Independently  o r  mixed. I f  a lb l te  I s  
m s M t ,  I t  tends to  be e le a v e la n d lte  whloh may vein  and rep laoe 
mmmk o f th e  l e p l d o l l t e ,  d iv id in g  la rg e  masses In to  sm aller ones.
The re m in d e r  o f  th e  l e p ld o l l t e  u n i t  tends to  be more v a ria b le , Aie 
le  varying degrees o f  a l b l t e  d i lu t io n .  The l a t t e r  occurs In d lffe rec
ar.
le  often h ig h ly  oomplex. Sometimes i t  I s  fo ld ed . One se t o f omds 
fiws p e s u lla r  dome s t r u o tu r e s ,  to  be d escribed  l a t e r .
( Iv )
la rg e r  o ry e ta le  to  be p resen t •
over
B j t r l t e  len g th  o f  40 -  90 f e e t
(▼) Core Zone
This o o n e le te  o f  e e e e lre  milky white q u srts  containin* 
ln r iseee . drueee w ith  b e a u tifu l  q u a r t t  o ry e ts ls .  '
(d) Developaent o f A lb lte  Dome#
The a l b l t e - r l c h  doeee found a t  Karlebm nn a re  unique — 
the fea tu re*  e x h ib ite d  by them c o n tr ib u te  g re a tly  to  the  In te rp re ­
ta tio n  o f the  complex pegm atite*  o f  th e  K arlb lb  D le tr lc t .  They occur 
ealaly  In th e  upperm ost p a r t  o f  th e  l e p ld o l l te  aone below the  emln 
aaailve quart*  c o re . Where th e  l a t t e r  p e te r*  out e e re ra l  dome* also  
penetrate In to  th e  o v e rly in g  p e t a l l t e .
The e a l le n t  fe a tu re *  o f  th e  dome* a re :
(1 ) They a re  ty p ic a l ly  domo-shaped with bread tope 
end ilmbe vary ing  In  d ip  from 60° to  v e r t i c a l .  This la  In te rp re ted  
as being due to  upward movement o f  th e  a lb l te - r l c h  m a te ria l. The 
pegmatite# have n o t undergone any p o e t- c ry e ta l l ls a t lo n  deformation 
andT the h o r ls o n ta l  a t t i tu d e  o f  th e  q u a rts  core und the o v e ra ll  
configuration  o f  th e  pegm atite  a re ,  th e re fo re , primary fe a tu re s .
major dom ical s t r u c tu r e s  hrve been encountered with diameter* 
o f 12 -  15 fe e t  on p re se n t exposure* . Small domes, 1 8 - 2 4  Inches 
In d iam eter, a re  a ls o  developed.
(11) The domes never p ro je c t  In to  the  main qu arts  core 
o r a sso c ia ted  s u b s id ia ry  le n s e s .  The h o r lso n ta l  d isp o s itio n  o f the 
quarts so re  h as, th e r e fo re ,  a c ted  a* a b a r r ie r  to  upward ooT*fc*nrt. 
The dame# a i t  through  th e  l e p ld o l l t e  and p e ta l l t e  w ne*. 
a lso been observed to  cu t a c ro ss  th e  o u te r  pegm atite phase, u i 
l a t t e r  ea se , a c tu a l  fragm ent* o f  the  a lb lte -q u a rts-m u eo o v lte  roet
Inclusive o f  th e  q u a r ts  c o re , 
thickness o f th e s e  bands I s  2 In s .
l i S S f f A -reining by a lb l t e  I s  q u ite  e v id e n t ,
t a r .  . l o t .  o f  q u a rt*  u ,  to  . "  *1 In .h o .
• *4*.air. *t-e AAmm*c e e t i r
o l v  * loh —  m -
2 . a l b l t e  to g e th e r  w ith sc a tte re d  luaos 
o f a a a s lv e , p u rp le , fin e -g ra in ed  
l e p ld o l l t e  re in e d  hy a lb l te  «id r a r r ln c
f^o* 5 - 6  fe e t  down to  fragments 
lo s s  than 1 Inch across) q u a rts  I s  
s c a t te r e d  throughout the  a lb l te  which I s  
d i s t i n c t ly  f in e r  In  g ra in  than  th a t  of 
th a  domes and I s  no t v is ib ly  connected with 
I t  •
3 .  A u n i t  made up v a in ly  o f q uart? ; h-mdlng 
due to  In te rc a la te d  lay e rs  o f fine-g ra ined  
l e p l d o l l t e - a l b l t f  I s  qu ite  conspicuous and 
conformo w ith th e  domical shape; as shown 
by f lg .3 9 , the  banding i s  nothing l ik e  as 
re g u la r  and smooth as th a t  found In th e  
a l b l t e  domes; th e  marked I r r e g u la r i t ie s
In  w idth and c o n tin u ity  ral ir suggest 
replacem ent p ro cesses ; a l i  -  3 la- 
c r y s ta l  o f b e ry l was found In  one q u a rts  
band; colum blte occurs as very  small 
c r y s t a l s  In  th e  le p ld o l l t e - a lb l te  bends.
4 . The m ajor p o rtio n  o f th e  dome 1 composed 
o f f in e -  and even-grained  a lb l t e ,  with 
sp a rse ly -d issem in a ted  flak e s  o f le p ld o llte  
a ls o  co ncen tra ted  In to  bands o f varying, 
m ostly  narrow , w idth.
The c o n c e n tr ic  q u a r ts  capping (3) in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  
le  i s  by no re a n s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ,  being absent In most other 
#snse. In p e r t  tL ls  may be due to  incom plete exposure. The 
4 ea: shape o f  t i n  capping suggests a g e n e tic s !  re la tio n sh ip .
La escap ing  from th e  dome, p o ss ib ly  during I t s  rapid 
p y s ta l l ls a t lo u » may have been charged w ith s i l i c a  and rep iaeee  
nroundlng ro o k . Support fo r  such a mechanism o f : » n y
a let l i e  phases re le a s e d  from th e  domes I s  show  In o th er examples
*  enrichm ent o f  co lum blte  on t h e i r  u p p fr su rfa ce s . e
Lts g ra in s  a re  o f  th e  e ls e  o rd e r * -  ff fn0 .' i i s
" * * 7  spread over th e  dome su rfa c e  o r occur in
qpPsl BFE^rshs rrr*?Sis2 s r
p ro ce ss .
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w l *  f in a l  o o ep le te  ooneoU datlon  o f  th e  le p ld o ll te -e lh it*
u a z a . - a g
m  a aaaa lld a tlo n  of th e  g u e r ts  oore may be much In evldeaee. OF
the M M vala o oou rrlng  In  q u a n ti ty  t h i s  a p p lie s  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  
MgW olit" ■ <  a l b l t e ,  ae  w e ll a s  to  b e ry l and o o lu n b l t e - tn ta l l t e .
(a) The M crth Baat Lene (See Page 57 and PLATE X)
(1 ) 9% V r fo n t
B tposurea a re  l im ite d  to  a  e in g le  quarry Which expoeee 
the emtlre pegm atite  from i t e  o u te r  co n tac t to  the  core sane. The 
NMlalmg exposures a re  con fined  to  th e  core sone end thr- Immediately 
•ijeeax b e ry l-b e a r in g  sone .
The o u te r  p eg m atite  sone i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  to  th a t 
l e w  be th e  main body o f  th e  p eg m atite . R ather la rg e  pa le  pinkleh- 
W *  p a r th i te  c r y s ta l s  l i e  in  a  g rounlaaae ( f  - I f  in s .  g ra in s) of 
Us n ia r te  and m uscov ite . Though r  i th e r  more evenly d is tr ib u te d  
la m t o f  t h i s  sone d e sc r ib e d  on page 58 • end having been observed 
m #  very c lo se  to  th e  o u te r  pegm atite  con tac t w ith th e  surrounding 
s e t - In ,  th e re  appears to  be h e re  an enrichm ent o f th e  p e rt h it#  
i l l .  t i s e s  vary  ra p id ly  and w idely from sm all c ry s ta ls  being 
il  in ch es , o r  even f r a c t io n s  o f an inch  In  e ls e  to  g ian ts  
mag 5 f t .  by 5 f t .
The a l b l t e  o f  th e  m atrix  i s  commonly e le a v e lsn d lte , and 
mss tie  a  s te ad y  enrichm ent tow ards the core sone. Apart from 
I r e d ,  a l b l t e  i s  f a i r l y  evenly  d is t r ib u te d  throughout the  rock, 
v ita , a s  u s u a l ,  te n d s  to  occur w ith  q u a rts . These a ln e r a ia  aej 
■ be evenly  mixed to  form a q u arts-w soov lte  r? ? J '
■ L r r .^ sr
(11) The Bervl-baarlng ZQV*
f S l E p i S i '
r e s u l t in x  in  a  h ig h ly  oosplex rocx.
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The b e ry l  o f  t h l e  l o c a l i ty  l ,  d i f f . r w t
M s s e e B
the other hand, euggeated  th a t  much te x tu re s  were formed by "the 
r.pU ocaw t of e e ie c t .d  *one» w ith in  the  bery l by a lb l te  2 d  quarts" , 
eobaub 0W7), by c o n tr a s t ,  I n te rp re te d  s im ila r  te x tu re s  as o le a r lJ  
Indicating contemporaneous c r y s t a l l i s a t io n .
The I n te r p r e ta t io n  o f  such te x tu re s  I s ,  th e re fo re , h lsh lr  
subjective and la  l e f t  ->pen. ,
(111) Core lone
This u n i t  l a  approxim ately  120 f t .  In  leng th  and on 
average 10 f t .  v id e , i t  has been mined to  v e r t ic a l  depths o f 30 -  40 
f t .
The m in e ra l d i s t r ib u t io n  l a  h ig h ly  e r r a t i c .  The major 
const* lemts a re  q u a r ts  and g rey  (o r  p ink) le p ld o l l te  developed as 
Irregular lw. P ink  l e p ld o l l t e  I s  o f te n  mixed w ith evenly dissem­
inated a lb l t e ,  and to  a  l e a s e r  degree w ith q u a rts , f  -  2 fe e t  wide 
quarts bio be o c c u rrin g  In  t h i s  m a te r ia l a re  o f te n  bordered by. o r 
contain, c lu s te r s  o f  to p as  and b e ry l .  The l a t t e r  a re  generally  
t  - 3/4 In s . In  s l s e .  The g rey  le p ld o l l t e  occurs as huge masses 
within massive q u a r ts ,  which a re  e i t h e r  f re e  o f o r  mixed with a lb l te .  
Banded i s p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e  rooks a re  a ls o  developed.
Also p e t a l l t e ,  am blygonlte and co lu a b lte  have been ex tracted  
froa n  j  mixed sone . (P e rso n a l communication by n ine  personnel).
Ouly p e ta l l te  has been observed  by th e  au th o r In  s i tu  and th i s  was 
■ h l * ly  w eathered s t a t e .
On the  m argins o f  th e  core sone c le a v e la n d lte  frequently  
daveiapg e x te rn a lly  sp layed  sphero id s o r  a rcu a te  bands 6 -  9 »
width. These a re  g e n e ra lly  fonr*d around cores of a lb lte -q u a r te -  
■ueeevlte rook.
B erth  we.t e m  Offwhoo t (PLATE S i
"4ts end con ta in  q u a r ts  a s  th e  major d l lu te n t .
W  jp u th  l a a t e m  O ffshqgt (PLAI3JU
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tmtfWHn* found In  t h i s  o u te m o e t phase.
In th e  aou th -eaatom m oet ex t r e a l ty  a small 3 -  6 f t 
e e r i e  core 1# p re se n t A lc h  can be followed fo r  a d lstenoe of 
ebout 100 ft. The e t r lk e  1s e s s e n t ia l ly  no rth  south and the din
m ftld#}  au rro^ i ne^ ?  !! 5^* **** 1# •» rre lo p e  rich  Inle p ld o llte  and a l b l t e  tA loh has a v a r ia b le  th ickness not exceeding 
5 -  6 f t .  The r e l a t i v e  p ro p o rtio n *  o f le p ld o l l te  end a lb lte  
Tary rap id ly  over sh o r t  d l r ta n c e s .
Some 200 f t .  to  th e  no rth -no rthw est o f th i s  quarts lena 
snothar email body o f.» o o n o alc  m in e ra lisa tio n  I s  found. The major 
m inerals a re  q u a r ts ,  l e p ld o H te - a lb l t e  p a ta l l t e ,  and p e r th l te .  The 
le p ld o l l te - a lb l te  I s  o f  the  randed v a r ie ty .  In th e  weathered rubble 
o f th is  len s  numerous c r y s ta l s  o f  oolum blte a re  found, up to  2 Ins. 
In d is a s te r .  T h is m ineral I s  presumably a sso c ia ted  with the lith ium  
m ineralisa tion*  B ery l has been observed ad jacen t to  a lith ium  rloh  
len s .
(h) CannluAlnm Remarks
At K arlebnm n th e  f i n a l  a lb l t e  (+ minor le p ld o l l t e ) stage 
I s  developed In  a  s in g u la r ly  unique form c h arac te rise d  by s tr ik in g  
dene s tru c tu re s  convex upw ards. In p a r t ,  t h e i r  development I s  no 
doubt due to  th e  f l a t - l y 'n g  a t t i t u d e  o f the  g re a te r  p a rt of the  
pegm atite. G ra v ita tio n a l  p re s su re  o f  overly ing  a lready  consolidated 
portions o f  th e  p eg m a tite , In c lu d in g  th e  q u a rts  co re , on underlying 
s t i l l  l iq u id  l a t e - s ta g e  f r a c t io n s  In  I t s e l f  could cause buckling 
end dome fo rm atio n . In a d d it io n , th e  re s id u a l a lb l t l e  f ra c tio n  
would be h ig h ly  charged  w ith  v o l a t l l e s  (HgO e to j ,  thus lowering I t s  
sp ec ific  g ra v ity  and Im parting  an upward m igrating  jendeney. The 
pressure o f  th e  r e s id u a l  f r a c t io n  probably Increased  u n t i l  I t  
equalled and then  exceeded th e  con fin ing  p re ssu re . Under these  
conditions ra p id  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from an under-cooled f lu id ,  o r a 
f lu id  s a tu ra te d  o r  super s a tu ra te d  w ith  a lb l te ,  could take p lace . 
That ■ n ln e ra llse rs "  were s t i l l  a c t iv e  I s  dem onstrated by the 
symmetrical c o n c e n tr ic a l ly  d isposed  q u a r ts - r ic h  cappings of some or
con cen tration  o f  o o lu m b lt e - t a n la l l t e  on dome c r e s t s ,  
s i  do p e r th lt e  c r y s t a l s  In  a m atrix  o f  th e  same m in era ls .
i .  tWPCPiaita PEOKATITB QF
(a) f l ta f rg l  f  t
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A broad so n a l p a t te rn  can be e s tab lla h e d :
(1) O u ter P egm atite  zone
(11) The main economic aonea:-
! •  L e p ld o l l te - a lb l te  zone 
2 » L e p ld o ll te -a lb l te -K -fe la p a r  zone 
3 . Amblygonlte r ic h  zone
(111) Q uartz  core
( Iv )  The w eetern u n it  o f  economic m ineraliza tion
(b) D eacrlo tlo n  o f  th e  Pegm atite
(1) The O uter Pegm atite  Zone
The abaenoe o f  good expo aura doea no t perm it a  ayatematlo 
mapping o f the  non-eoonomlc p o rtio n  o f th e  pegm atite and I t a  aub- 
d lelzlon In to  d le t ln o t  u n i t  a . A la rg e  g u lley  on the  no rthern  aide 
of the pegm atite , ex ten d in g  from th e  economic zone a to  th e  llnea tone- 
pegmatlte c o n ta c t , r e v e a l  a a e v e ra l zonea lAloh may be o h a ra c te r la tlo  
of the o u te r  p e g m a tite . T h le , however, rep reeen te  only one s in g le  
oroaa-euttlng  a eo tlo n  and I t  la  not known whether theee zonea are  
developed everywhere w ith in  th e  o u te r  p o rtio n  o f th e  pegm atite.
In  th e  g u lle y  a  narrow  border zone along th e  c o n ta c t, eoes 
3 1ns. wide, has s u f fe re d  severe  w eathering and la  now represen ted  
by sandy d e b r is . Im m ediately ad jacen t to  th is  I s  a rook, 4 f t .  wide, 
up of a lb lte -q u a rtz -m u e o o v lte  o f 1 -  I f  In s . average g rain  e lse .
A narrow 1 -  2 f t .  wide zone o f quartz -m usoov lte -a lb lte  
oan be d ls tln g u la h ed  aa th e  n ex t zone. The g ra in  a lee  2 - 3  In s . up 
to  5 In s . I s  d i s t i n c t l y  c o a rse r  than  In  th e  previous zone. Dark 
blue tourm aline I s  developed a s  r a d ia t in g  n e a ts . Beryl I s  a lso  an 
accessory.
    _ Lose
» the emmtaot o f th e  l a t t e r 'a n d  probably owes I t s  presence 
ligh t mixing o f  th e  zones n e a r  th e  c o n ta c t.
i S e S S B r
s e e *
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iMglh and 1 - 1* In s -  in  w id th . T o u rw lln e , dark b lu lah  green la
00 m t la  com n ly  found in  neat# oonalatl almoat exoluelTely of
tonrealiae c o n o en tra tio n s  show a  tendency to  ooour in  the  oua .'ts- 
MSMTite rook poor in  a l b i t e .
At a  few l o c a l i t i e s  f in e -g ra in e d  sugary a lb i te  la  present 
so l e w  Id  masses be ing  as much a s  20 f t .  long and 2* f t .  wide.
This reek I s  o f te n  banded due to  p a r a l l e l  enrichm ents o f blue
1 s a w  lin o  o r  re d d ish  alm andine g a rn e t . This massive sugary a lb i te  
la webably not d i r e c t l y  r e la te d  to  a  s im ila r  phase found in  the 
le p id e llte -r io h  none because i
I t  I s  f r e e  o f l e p ld o l l t e
i t  c o n ta in s  tou rm aline  and garne t which are
la c k in g  In  th e  sugary a lb i t e  phase of the  L i-e re  s .
Those lenses a re ,  th e r e f o r e , r e la te d  to  th e  o u te r  zone. T heir
origin may be s im i la r  to  th e  sugary a lb i t e  masses found in  the
outer g ra n i t ic "  sone o f th e  Rubicon pegm atite .
( H )  The Main Economic Zones
1. The L e o ld o ll te -A lb l tc  Zone
is a b l ta t lv e ly  a l b i t e  i s  more abundant over v ie  e n tire  
U l e p l d o l l t e .  N ev erth e le ss  a considerab le  number o f bodies 
Ml . grade  — . ——i 1 hli
a l l
o re  were found In  th e  a lb l t e - r l e h  rook. These were 
o u t a t  th e  tim e o f  mapping end th e i r  repw seotatlon  on
 now removed, so th a t th e  g en era l co n fig u ra tio n  o f  Urn
^ ^ ! i t e  a s  shown i s  c o r r e c t .
SX35
« * » s te ly  a s s o c ia te d .
• I b l t e  rook .
4 / • • •
•  <7 -
o f  l i th iu m  etem are found »i« .
VS" tii
the  neighbourhood o f  th e  q u a rts  core and a t  o th er
  I t h i s  seme, bended rooks a re  p re se n t. This l j  mew ra il*
t  "  r, e r l ib e e o t e? l e p ld o l l t e  In  d l s t ln s t  la y e rs . U se  potaah- 
t iJ m *  s ry e ta ls  (X -  I f  1 n s. In  d iam eter) a re  found In the form of 
a e th ss t hsstda. T h is I s  th e  f i r s t  In s tan ce  o f I - f e l s p a r  to  ooeur In 
U p lK lS e  e re -so n e s .
•* L em ld e lits  A lb ite  K F e lae a r
She most s ig n i f ic a n t  ou tcrop  o f t h i s  rook occurs In the 
t f  the  p eg m a tite , on th e  fo o t w all s ide  o f th e  q uarts  core and 
■§ the  am blygonlte r i c h  sone. A a l a l l a r  rook type occurs In 
faar-shaped  tre n c h  In  th e  southernatem  p o rtio n  o f the
i
The c h a r a c te r i s t i c  f e a tu re  o f  t h i s  unusual rook type Is  
o f  a  h ig h ly  w eathered p ink  to  redd ish  k -fe lsp a r  
l ly  w ith  b o th  g rey  and deep purp le  lith iu m  micas and
  tn e  m icro scope th e  k - f e ls p a r  I s  clouded by brown iron
I), s ta in s  which do n o t perm it a  p o s i t iv e  Id e n t i f ic a t io n . I t  
Sharply wiVa th e  a l b l t e  g ra in s  whlo* are  r e la t iv e ly  fresh  
gm etlen. The c r y s t a l s  a re  g e n e ra lly  f  -  2 In s . In leng th  
■ 4 I n s .  In  w id th .
' iee m ajor c o n s t i tu e n ts  ohangi In  r e la t iv e  proportion 
■ i d l y .  A lb lte  shows a tendency to  occur near to the 
to o . I s  r a th e r  u nusua l In  th a t  I t  I s  not the « — 
bu t occu rs In  g ra in s  1 /4  -  5 /4  In s .  In e ls e , j f r s r ts  
r -earner amounts a s  i r r e g u la r  lumps, g en era lly  a  few Inenea 
le t te r e d  th roughou t th e  rook . Sm aller s ra ln e , f  In s . “  
H am ster, a re  f re q u e n tly  found d isp e rsed  In the lith ium
m m m m m F
■Star very  s im ila r  c o n d itio n s .
O ther a o o e sso rle s  a re  b e ry 1» to p es , end amblygonlte.
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W i r  ip e c ta e u la r  development In  Beekere pegmatite on otjua
Am blvK onlte-rloh  Zone
The m ajor o o n e ti tu e n ts  o f th le  sane are  alb lte-m iarl 
i t e .  A lb lte  end q u a r ts  a re  g e n e ra lly  o f sm aller grain 
Tl em blygonlte hav ing  average d iam eters o f V * - 1 In s. These 
tMD eeecm ente u s u a l ly  form a  r e l a t iv e ly  even grained  rook with a 
luM M ioma mixing o f  th e  two phases, though lo c a lly  quarts  Is  
rat l r e 2y lack in g . Amblygonlte v a r ie s  g re a t ly  In  dimensions from 
aavaiml Inehes to  as much as 5 f t .  In  d iam eter. I t s  c h a ra c te r is tic  
li am rounded b o u ld e rs  s c a t te r e d  throughout the  a lb lte -q u a rte  
isfe There I s  a  decided  p ro p e n s ity  f o r  amblygonlte to  be e n r i c h  
on i sm arts core  m argin.
Q uarts o f te n  re v e a ls  unusual te x tu r a l  re la tio n sh ip s . I t  
freami lily  occurs a s  v e In le ts  o r  I r r e g u la r  blobs which q u ite  c lea rly  
o' i - th e  a lb lte -q u a rfc s  m a tr ix . These v e ln le te  have never been 
m i to  t r a n s e c t  th e  am blygonlte bou lders end In some Instances 
o traced  back to  th e  q u a r ts  co re .
B eryl end epodumene appear sp o ra d ica lly  as a ccesso rie s . 
Is iy l mm been observed a s  r e r e  c r y s ta l s  d ir e c t ly  on th e  quarts
*ne , an uncommon c o n s t i tu e n t ,  I s  developed as always 
v,.-. . ..le red  c r y s ta l s  up to  1 f t .  In  len g th .
A p e c u l ia r  f e a tu re  observed I s  the  development o f conical 
gurfssee l a  th e  a lb l t e - r l o h  phases o f th le  sons. Ind iv idua l eonee 
aim mp to  a  f t .  In  le n g th  and 10 In s .  In  d iam eter across the  base.
# me arm d e fin ed  by d i s t i n c t  su rfa c e s  lin e d  w ith a th in  
of grey mica. They must re p re se n t f r a c tu re  f i l l i n g s  o f  a  p ecu lia r 
f a
* . 1 f i r t i  9 * ^
t h i s  c o n s is ts  o f milky white q u a rts . G lm a v e la ^ iy  la  
m i  rnevmlopod on th e  core margin and may be assoc ia ted  w th  
m i a le ro e l ln e  p e r t h l t e .
e p l te l l te ^ t- f e  1 sp a r  sons d e sc rib e d  above.
( i n ) y t i \ t r n  E o o p o e i o c i i v  w l n f r i ^ w f l  fcfM
- . J r .  i r s j u m s m S S 'B E s S  S ; -•  Is  s  tm denoy fo r  f r a c t io n a t io n  so th a t  ^ with a lb l t iit  l l te
lapldellte
2 S S 5  J n J J ^ i n i r  ^ u n t .  •*
accompany both ty p es
 ■    ^
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Although th e  o u te r  pegm atite  tone reveal#  a OF«tala degree 
of d if fe re n tia t io n  th e  main o o n e tltu e n te  a re  a lb l t e , qua<ts end 
■ iseovlte. L ocally  p e r th l t e  c ry s ta l#  a re  p resen t end then the outer 
, m ,  becomes id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  so -c a lle d  o u te r  g ra n it ic  ' son# of 
the other p eg m stltee .
The lith iu m  ore  sones in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  body again display 
good evidence o f  th e  l a t e  n a tu re  o f  a lb l t e  in  re la tio n sh ip  to  
ieo ld o llte . in  unuuual f e a tu re  o f  th e  lith iu m -b earin g  ores i s  the 
■Doearonoe of a k - f e le p a r  phase . The very la te  na tu re  of quarts 
Jd e h  outs acro ss  th e  an b ly g o n lte -b e a rln g  sone as w ell as the 
le p ld o l l te - a lb l to -k - f e ls p a r  sone i s  a lso  dem onstrated by th is  
pegmatite.
(a) genera l S tatem ent
On PLATE I I  a  la rg e  p e g n a tlt lo  g ra n ite  dyke of sigmoidal 
A sm  i s  shorn in tru d in g  tL j  m et#-sedim ents o f th e  Damara System.
At the n o r th -e a s te rn  e x tre m ity  o f t h i s  body i s  th e  large  accumulation 
of lithium  m inera ls  d e sc rib e d  above under Broekwsnn •  P*6*"tiM .
deti LI
(b) D ssc rlP tlo q  y f th e  Pegm atite
(1 ) P -g m a tlt lc  Zonf
hs net iced  hy s o i l  changes.
One such lo c a l ly  developed ^ j J J ' f e e t ' i n  dimension
g p i i s i e p
* W a s  in c lu s io n s  o f  q u a r t R-mueoovlte. ouon 
" W o r s te d  in  th e  fo llo w in g  w aysi-
-  sim ultaneous c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n
-  70 -
n»p l»o«w nt o f  P « r th it#  by q u ert* -Bui00Y iu
K ? . • W S^ 5 S 3 S  b , peptM le
The q u estio n  o f a l b l t e  d lru r lb u tlo n  may a lso  be problem atlo.] 
emails*" lene.JS o f q u a rts -a u e o o v lte  g releen  ooour la  a lb l te -  
"2 T Z # s# eo v ll*  r0 0 t 1,1111 s o s tte re d  p e r t  b i te .  I t  may thus be 
2 S i 5 a t  the q u a rt s-mueooYite rook w ith p e rt h it#  1# the arlnarv  
- J k t n *  aklah ha# subsequen tly  been rep laced  by a lb l te .  t>i ,
! "tj.p»lni i s  not favoured  by th e  au th o r becauset-
-  th e  r a th e r  even d is t r ib u t io n  o f a lb l te  suggests 
t h a t  I t  i s  a  prim ary phase
-  th e  a lb l t e  in v a r ia b ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith the l a t e r  
phasee o f  th e  pegm atite  c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  
sequence and u su a lly  h igh ly  co rro s iv e , i s  e i th e r  
c le a v e la n d lte  o r  sugary a lb l t e .
I t  i s ,  th e r e f o r e , considered  th a t  a lb l t e ,  p e r t  h i t s ,  quarts 
mad sttseovlte a re  a l l  prim ary  c o n s t itu e n ts  o f  t h i s  none although 
certain m inerals may have c r y s t a l l i s e d  e a r l i e r  than  o th e rs , v i s .  
perthite I s  o ften  corroded  by th e  o th e r  components.
A eeeeeorlee o f th e  g e n e ra l rook type a re  b e ry l (assoc ia ted  
with the q w te -n u e o o v l te  rook) and a  dark  b lu ish  tourm aline.
(11) L ith iu n -a n d  B e rv lllu p -b e a rlM  F r a c t i o n a l
O ccurring in  th e  above m ajor rook type th e re  occur ir re g u la r  
patches enriched in  o th e r  m in e ra ls , e .g .  q u a rts  blows, massive e lea  
no#*, lap ido l i t e - a l b l t e  ro c k s , e tc .  These bodies are  o ften  l^ne*
In mineral c o n s t i tu e n ts  and th e  n a tu re  o f t h e i r  soning . -ha oil? ng 
types o f jV m otionates a re  developed I
1 . A lb lte  ro ck s .
2 . L e p ld o ll te - r lo h  rooks.
3 .  Q uarts blows w ith a sso c ia ted  m ineralisa­
t io n .
* . Small w ell soned m ineralised  bodies.
1 . A lb lte  Rocks
* * *  m th  a lb l t e .
^ •W sm s  but g e n e ra lly  em ail, up to  Z -  J
Both pihk
73/ see
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3 . Q uartz Blow* w ith  Ammociatod m ^ T>u « a t^a|1
Two such b o d ies  r r e  exposed#
The northernm ost le n s  I s  140 f t .  In  leng th  end s tts iln i .  
s  [jw"! exposed th ic k n e s s  o f  8 ~ 10 f t .  The adjacent rook' tm e  !■ 
t i ,  normal a lb lte -q u a rts -m u so o T lte  phase w ith sc a tte re d  pink p e rth ite  
c r y s t a l s ,  th e  l a t t e r  re v e a lin g  h ig h ly  I r r e g u la r  o u tlin e s . A few 
le n s  (1 -  2 f t .  In  th e  maximum dim ension) euhedral p e r th i te  c ry s ta ls  
era developed a lso  w ith in  th e  q u a rtz , p a r t ic u la r ly  along I t s  margin. 
Im g u le rly  s c a t te re d  on th e  q u a rtz  core margin occur even grained 
mates of grey l i th iu m -b e a r in g  mica w ith subordinate q u a rts  and rare
a lb l t e .
The o th e r  q u a rtz  blow I s  e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  (40 f t .  long)
10 -  12 f t .  maximum w id th ) . The lith iu m -b e a rin g  m inerals here form 
m ir reg u la r  tone on th e  core  m argin, and a re  rep resen ted  by pink 
m l grey lith iu m -b e a r in g  m icas and am blygonlte. Oasts o f the l a t t e r  
am the eore-margln re v e a l  th a t  In d iv id u a l c ry s ta ls  a tta in e d  la rge  
cites, sometimes m easuring 5 f t .  x 2 f t .  Sm aller c ry s ta ls  have been 
obeemd In  s i t u .  The llth lu m -m lcae  a re  r e la t iv e ly  fre e  o f a lb l te ,
Ihi ealn d l lu te n t  b e in g  q u a r ts .  P e r th i te  c ry s ta ls  are  sc a tte re d  
tszeMh th e  assem blage on th e  core-m arg in . A dark blue aangaalan 
apatite i s  a  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  a cc esso ry .
4 . Small Well Zoned M ineralized  Bodies
Two sm all w e ll zoned bod ies a re  p resen t In  t h i s  pegm atite. 
The northern , d ipp ing  s te e p ly  to  th e  w est, occurs close to  the 
sorthsianost bend o* th e  pegm atite  where I t  swings to  th e  e a s t .
(The ped I s  exposed in  a  sm all p i t  only so th a t  I t s  o v e ra ll dimensionk 
are net known). The upperm ost c o n tac t w ith th e  o u te r ooarsi pegma- 
t l t l e  s m i t e  sone I s  sharp  and d e fin ed  by narrow pinching and 
•selling sone, w ith  a  maximum w idth o f  1 f t ,  made up e n tire ly  
m arts and m uscovite. The l a t t e r  has a tendency to  develop aggregate. 
* leh  ere e longated  p e rp e n d ic u la r ly  o r  e u b p e r p e n d lc u la r ly  to  the
i t ,  th e  b a sa l c leavage  o f  th e  m uscovite, however, being p a ra lle l 
te the c o n tac t. These m uscovite bod ies a l te rn a te  with q u a rts .
in  width, 
r th l t e  Is  
which
in s .)
— wte ■ueouv^ i.w .
t f B I l l P
In  tow ards the  core The pink
ts r ts and m uscovite.
m h  behares In  a  i l e l l a r  Banner>
Below t h i s  oore-eone th e  underly ing  u n it  oonelete o f 
- .H g ite -e n a r ts -B u e e o v lte . T h is rook type merely grades in to  the 
5 2 5  w i t l t lo  g r a n i t e .
th e  o th e r  soned body eooure alm ost In  the middle o f the 
* ejfee. I t  I s  30 f t .  in  le n g th , 2 - 6  f t .  In width, e e r t l -  
iiam ian. end hM  been mined to  a  depth o f  6 -  10 f t .  The 
esposaims a re  good and a llo w  a c c u ra te  d e lin e a tio n  o f th e  various
th e  outerm ost u n i t  o f  th e  exposed some o f the  pegmatite 
. ■ deed o f  a lb t t e - q u a r t  s -e u e e o v lte  In  vhloh a re  sc a tte re d
t  p e r th l t e ,  I . e .  i t  I s  b a s lo a l ly  comparable w ith the  
im' i n  m egaatltlo  g r a n i te  sone . The p e r th l te  c ry s ta ls  a re  generally  
leas thaw * In s . in  t h e i r  l a r g e s t  dim ension. F ine-g rained  n e s ts  o f 
i*  ; m aocofite a re  a ls o  p re s e n t .
th e  above rook l a  fo llow ed sym m etrically co re -w rd e  by a  
m t m  ft -  * f t .  wide sone c o n s is t in g  e s s e n t ia l ly  o f p e r th l te .
d  e v l te  f i l l  th e  I n te r s t i c e e  between the  p e r th lte  
a iy s ta ls . t h i s  p e r th l t e  u n i t ,  when f u l ly  developed, can be sub- 
dividsd in to  two s u b - u n i t s i -
Is) In  th e  9 - 1 0  In s .  th ic k  o u te r  p a r t  (w ith  resp ec t to  toe
la width.
Se toe g m r ts  c o re .
a . i y l  w a  o o l i u b l t .  « «  fovml . t  t . .  •<’”
tb l. ( n . i « l  sen .l pett.rn 1. “ *• 0',*f’1,x 67
I -  I T .110M 4  s lo n g  . t p l k .  t h .  quM t» «or» « !* ••  te  
m  s f  U th la -m lc a .
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H. W m m  PE0M4TITE JM IPLIOMBQ 
(a) Ipn lX X *
T his p sgm stlt*  1# s i tu a te d  on the  fa re  Kolloabo aeon 
a a te l i  4 e l  le a  so u th -so u th e a s t o f  th e  railw ay  a ld ln a  Albzeehta oe 
the nadhoek - Vhlwla Bay l i n e ,  PLATE I .
(h) B truatu re
This pegm atite  l a  a narrow , eaetw eat s t r ik in g ,  s teep ly  
ppla lyfee In  d o lo m ltla  m arble o f  th e  Daaara Aysten which 
fteg m atly  co n ta in s  bands r ic h  In  t re m o ll te .  Outcrops and quarry 
exposures a llow  more o r  le a s  continuous mapping o f tho pegmatite 
ftor 930 f t .  along s t r i k e .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , only the  northern  aide e f  
the % is core has been opened up by quarry ing  o p e ra tio n s , and 
as U xnm l p a t te r n  can be determ ined fo r  t h i s  p o rtio n  on ly .
Expo sure th e  so u th e rn  a id e  o f  th e  core a re  too In te rm itte n t te
parml aystem atlc  mapping and th u s  to  a so e r ta ln  whether o r not a 
■ y w tr l s a l  aiTengemenV c f  m ineral tone a about the  q u a rts  core la
( t )  g e n e ra l P e so r lp tlo n
D e ta iled  nap ing  on a  sc a le  o f  1*250 has made I t  ,
to mtbdlrlde th e  pegm atite  In to  th e  fo llow ing  u n i te s -  (dee PUTS XII,
(1 ) B order tone o f  a lb l te -q u a r ts - to u re a l ln e .
(11) A lb lte -q u a rts -n u o o o Y lte •
(111) Complex a lb l te -q u a r t  s-aueeoY lte sone.
( I t ) B e ry l- r lo h  sone.
(v ) L e p ld o l l te - a lb l te  sone.
( .1 )  H ighly o o -p l.x  end w . t h r ^  «l«y
( .1 1 )  9 u » r t i  o o r . «nd M .o o l . t .d  o o r. H r g l .  
m in e ra l is a t io n .
(1 ) Border Zone
T his l a  v i s ib le  on ly  on the no rthern  c o n t a c t  of the peg
7 1 / ."
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(run xix).
ouim lliM
I t  euet be remembered, however, th a t  the marbles i  
m rally  c o n ta in  numerous t r e m o ll te - r lc h  ho rlsom  on a rin %heregional
( I I ) A lbite-Q uarta-M um oovlte
The m ajor m in e ra ls  o f  t h i s  sons are  a lb i t e ,  qu arts  and 
■isecvlts, while to u rm alin e  and b e ry l a re  common acc esso rie s . The 
evMoeltlo* rem ains rem arkably c o n s is te n t  over the  whole sone.
Three forms o f  a l b l t e .  have been observed, vim. cleavelan- 
<Ste, e ^ a ry  a lb l t e  and "norm al" a lb l t e  c ry s ta l s .  The d is tr ib u tio n  
o*' aleevwlsndlte i s  somewhat e r r a t i c  but would appear to  be more 
muslnmil towards th e  L l-b e a r ln g  ore u n i ts  which In themselves are 
useela ted  w ith o le a v e la n d l te .  Sugary a lb l te  occurs as lumps which 
vsiv la  e lse  and hape and have an i r r e g u la r  d is t r ib u t io n .  This 
ty » Is  ooaaonl r speck led  w ith  q u a rts  and m uscovite. "Normal" a lb lte  
V illa s  c r y s ta l s  which a t t a i n  a aaxlmua e lse  o f 1/4 to  1/2 In s . ,  
■ i  are evenly d i s t r ib u te d  th rough  th e  rook, rev ea lin g  no splaying, 
h—<m»| o r r a d ia l  t e x tu r e s  which c h a ra c te r is e  th e  o leav e lan d lte .
The q u a r ts  g ra in s  a re  1/4  -  3 /4  In s . In  e lse  and mostly 
evenly spread th roughou t th e  sone, though o ften  showing a preference 
to be assoc ia ted  w ith  m uscovite in  which case very l i t t l e  a lb l te  Is  
rrwetat •
Muscovite v a r ie s  c o n sid erab ly  in  e ls e ,  genera lly  being
V4 -  1* l a s .  In  d iam e te r, though la r g e r  2 In s . diam eter p la te s__
say also be found. The a c c e s s o r ie s  a re  tourm aline , bery l and "*rc 
rarely eolum blte. The tou rm aline  I s  g e n e ra lly  dark b lu ieh  In ooicnri
f  "iTS " ir .srsi! “J e ’r w  S E 1'
ceneeat r a t  io n s .
tb i fresh unm odified s t a t e .
( I I I )  C om plax A llrr
B B B S s S S S 5
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, \riATE X II).oureM iae 
s  few
I t s e l f  u  
l le
■arbles
(11) A lb lte -^ u a r tg ^ u seo v ite
The major m in e ra ls  o f  t h i s  sone are  e lb l t e ,  q uarts  end 
eusoovlte, while to u rm a lin e  and b e ry l a re  common a cc esso rie s . The 
Deposition rem ains rem arkably  e o n s ls te n t  ove- ♦be whale sone.
Three forms o f  a l b l t e .  have been observed, v i s .  eleavelan- 
dite, sugary a lb l t e  and "norm al" a lb l t e  c ry s ta l s .  The d is tr ib u tio n  
of oleevm lanilte I s  somewhat e r r a t i c  but would appear to  be more 
promlnsmt to w rd s  th e  U -b e a r in g  ore  u n i ts  which In themselves aw  
ssseolated w ith c le a v e la n d l te .  Sugary a lb l t e  occurs as lumps which 
very In s i t e  and shape and have an I r r e g u la r  d is t r ib u t io n .  This 
tjpi i s  commonly sp eck led  w ith  q u a rts  and m uscovite. "Normal" a lb lte  
eppliea to  c ry s ta ls  whloh a t t a i n  a  maximum s ls e  o f 1/4  to  1/2 In s .,  
m i are evenly d i s t r ib u te d  th rough  th e  rook, revea ling  no splaying, 
»— or  r a d ia l  t e x tu r e s  whloh c h a ra c te r is e  th e  o leav e lan d lte .
The q u a rts  g ra in s  a re  1 /4  -  3 /4  In s . In  e lse  and mostly 
evenly spread th roughout th e  sone, though o ften  showing a preference 
to is  associated  w ith  m uscovite In  whloh ease very l i t t l e  a lb l te  Is  
present.
Muscovite v a r ie s  co n sid e rab ly  In  s l s e ,  g en era lly  being 
1/4 3  I* In s . In  d iam e te r , though la rg e r  2 in s .  diam eter p la te s  
say li be found. The a c c e s s o r ie s  a re  tou rm aline , b e ry l and more 
M p eelum blte. The to u rm a lin e  I s  g e n e ra lly  dark b lu ish  In colour, 
love wed most commonly a s  f in e -g ra in e d  n e s ts  o r  ra d ia tin g  aggregates 
1 - 1  Ins. In  d iam e te r . The b e ry l, a very  pale  aquamarine v a rie ty , le  
eovnslly euhedral In  shape , I t  1 c ry s ta l s  being 1 - 2  In s . In le rg th  
N r a l ly  never more than  1 in ch  In  d iam eter. I t  has a tendency 
le  concent r a te d  n e a r  th e  a lb lte -q u a rta - to u rm a lln e  rook of the 
P sane. il  y r a d ia t in g  b lades o f  oolum blte, 1/E .
•Id ti and np to  I f  I n s .  in  le n g th , have been found in  quarts-w eeovl
"eaasmt rations.
m  nresh unm odified s t a t e
(111) Complex A lbl t e -Q uart ^
3 *"♦ E# d iam eter.
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"beeoee • b u n d S t* S o i i  to * th l* 5u S t 5 ^  •
n  -#rK lm #d lump# (VB -  1/16 l a , ,  g r a u , )  Oov-
g*ia 2 STSj&iST'"' *1“ *u,or •»“» - «««u
k w r s s  & :%
h z is  s*4ps:.*srs2Kir^ u*21r-ri- ij
-  V  8 I n , ,  d l a w le r )  oryet*.? • o f greeoleb beryl ere 
# l*rw b e ry l  c r y s t a l ,  occur In  th# acne I ti il „  m n  
th e  q u a rt#  co re  m argin when t h i s  son , abu ts  aga in st the
a c c e s s o r ie s  a re  b lu ls .’, a p a t i t e ,  g reen ish  « 
" e f  spodumene a r i  e# ly g o n ite . A ll th i 
1 in  e ls e  (1 /4  -  1 /2  in s .  in  aai -eoe diasm all
i s  found in  eomswhat la rg e r  bodies.
1 reddish 
i m inerals 
ision)
Civ3 B en rl-R ich  Zone
main c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  b e ry l I s  e i th e r  c lose  to  the 
■ e f  th e  o u te r  sones w ith  th e  le p ld o l l t e - a lb l t e  u n it 
l a t t e r  i s  a b s e n t , th e  q u a rts  co re . The maximum width 
I 1# 2 -  3 f t .  To th e  e a s t  and west o f  th e  main quarry 
■ eparen tly  a b se n t. There i s  g e n e ra lly  a c e r ta in  amount 
ra tion  o f  m in e ra ls  from a d ja ce n t sones In to  th i s  u n i t .
■ae c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a s so c ia te d  m ineral i s  o lee re lan d lte , 
e e e u rria g  a s  co a rse  r a d ia t in g  m asses. Beryl 1# found as 
d ih e d ra l to  eubhed ra l c r y s ta l s  up to  1 f t .  d is a s te r .
Ls m ostly p in k ; some c ry s ta l s ,  however, d isp lay  a le t in e t  
( w ith  a  p a le  p in k is h  core being  surrounded by a pale 
( f i g . 4 2 ) .
Of theO ther m in e ra ls  ap p ea rin g  f re q u e n tly  in  th is  m o# are
? S s % v l S * o r y s t a l l l s e d  t o g S tS ^ w l th 'th e  e lesve land lte  
end how much may re p re se n t inco rpo ra ted  n a te r l  m m  
sones.
(v ) L e n ld o llte -A l b l t e  Zone
_ S £ i W @ E :~
CVS su ish -g re y .
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i t  w ith  y u a r te . These le n se s  s re  g en era lly  of the  __
ltle !3 ie se  a s  In  th e  norm al banded rook types , v is . lo ss  
s. The a lb l t e - q u a r t  s - s c h l le r e n  a re  sometimes aooompwied 
.tourm aline  (p in k is h  r u b e l l l t e  and soned blue and pink 
1 to p es .
^ » r t e  I s  a ls o  admixed w ith  th e  massive l lth la -m le a  rooks, 
m d isp e rsed  sm all g ra in s  (1 /4  Inch) which reveal lo ca l
(v l)  Complex Olwr M ineral U nits
I t  se v e ra l l o c a l i t i e s  c lo se  to  th e  core margin th e re  occur 
e o f c la y - l ik e  ag g reg a te s  (PLATE X II). I t  was found 
# Art irm lne t h e i r  o r ig in a l  n a tu re . Sometimes c e r ta in  
'i g t H r e s  suggest p e t a l l t e .  The frequen t pink co louration  
l ^ t  o f th e  h e c to r l t e  so common a t  Rubicon which le  ce rta in  
p e t a l l t e ,  (page 28 ) .  R e la tiv e ly  f re sh  o leavelandlte  
I iu bout th e  c layey  m a te r ia l .  The surrounding
la i v y p h y l lo s l l l l o a t e s .  0 le r  pink and green a l te r a -  
tomtm appear to  have been d e riv e^  Iro n  spoduaene c ry s ta ls , 
' ^ j l l t e  g ra in s ,  o f 1 /4  -  1 /2  In s .  ^ e r a g e  diam eter, a re  an 
eem stltu en t •
( V l l )  Core
sn  s S “« u S - !r u 5 s r
id  on th e  co re  m argin.
t M A T IT g  ON D ERN BU BQ
s ; u / « re. ; - « ^ u 2 r = rtf , ^ i i C 0™, L m  d -
M ru c tu re
body i s  e s s e n t ia l l y  a  narrow we#
t-northw est • t r tk ln i
7 7 / e •  •  •
0 #  X' ft*
The meet s t r i k in g  fe a tu re  o f  th e  pegm atite i s  I t s  tre a sa -  
, M Lon in  m in e ra l development along s t r ik e .  For the arpoee 
T L S t s t l o n  i t  h a s , th e r e fo re ,  been subdivided from east to  vest 
ii i t ln o t su b a reas d e a l t  w ith  se p a ra te ly  (PLATE XIII)
, )  pufa r lo t lo n  o f  P em aa tlte
(1) Subarea :
In  t h i s  s e c t io n  a v e ry  d i s t in c t  sonal p a tte rn  end paragons- 
pmTaMse can be e s ta b l is h e d .
In co n tac t w ith  th e  ox - t s i t e s  th e  pegm atite has developed 
. o n ly  g ra in e d  rock (1/ ► -  1 /2  In s . average g ra in  e lse )
mmtrnk of q u a r ts , m uscovite  and very  sm all amounts o f sugary 
The average w idth  o f  th e  son# i s  A -  9 In s .
2, imrds t h i s  I s  fo llow ed  by a  narrow zone. 2 - 6  f t .  In  
mainly f in e  g ra in e d  sugary a lb l te  (1 /8  -  1/16 In s .)  
e l y  minor amounts o f  q u a r ts  and m uscovite.
™
Cnnpylxm th e  c e n t r a l  p o r tio n  o f the dyke I s  a u n it  mod#
« o f f ie  Bh-oo lo u re d  m loroo llno  p e r t  h i t s  c ry s ta ls  generally  
In e ls e .  Large eu h ed ra l to  subhedral bery l oryel e 
t h i s  blooky p e r th l te  rock . One measuring 6 x 2  fe e t 
In  s i t u .
I m  eular q u a r ts  m asses, on a v e r a g e  1 - 2^f t .  In axiaum
i  ■  ■
ths IftllOT a re  a lso  bo rdered  by sm all to p as c ry s ta ls .
S B B
to  p « , « , t l o n ) .   . . . . . .  « -
fevcd
" S i  fT n s^ p h aeee  o f
( 11)
Tb» son lns i t a r t *  o f f  In  a s im ila r  manner to  the ad iaow t
Soraip;:\r^JiTe:;irpeT-
g g s  Of t&e p e f ^ a t l le  now c o n s is t*  o f much sm aller c rys '.a ls  of 
K S e .  g sn e ra lly  on ly  s e v e ra l Inches In  s ls e ,  mixed with angular 
2 %  m ies and a  g r e a te r  p ro p o rtio n  o f  a lb l t e ,  and Instead  of 
1 . the mica I s  now m ainly m uscovite occurring  In p la te s
W T v i  In s. In  d ia m e te r . L o ca lly  c ry s ta ls  o f h igh ly  a lte re d
( t )  occu r. These aga in  re v e a l co rro sive  re la tionsh ip s with
perlMU.
( I l l )  Subarea I I I
Zn th i s  s e c t io n  th e  In d iv id u a l pegm atite u n ite  show a 
w« ^  A«mc of asymmetry. The p e r th lte -q u a r ts -m u sc o v lte -a lb lte  seme, 
foMiM the major p a r t  o f  th e  pegm atite  in  subarea I I  I s  s p l i t  by a 
m  i t co te  and c o n tin u es  some d is tan c e  westwards only to  
tta mi P the l a t t e r .  Along th e  southern  margin a rap id ly  sw ell- 
of a lb l t e - q u a r t s -m uscov ite , devoid of p e r t  h i t s ,  I s  developed S ; ter k  It c o n s is ts  o f  f in e  g ra in ed  sugary a lb l t e  (1 /8  - V * Ins 
la * 1 *  g rains o f q u a r ts  and m uscovite (o r  aggregates o f th e  two 
Blmmle) ere  s c a t te r e d .
In th e  w esternm ost s e c t io n  a zone composed of qu arts  end 
tied ' p s r th lte  i s  developed in  th e  n o rth e rn  p o rtio n  of the  pegmatite
VOmlng an envelope about th e  western p a r t  o f the quarts
; * e e
t  Ufc a  r a re  c o n s t i tu e n t .
TUS h ig h ly  v a r ia b le  m inera l assemblage 
m tru t i e  te le sc o p in g  Of v a rio u s  i.one«. This
possib ly  owes I t s  
I t  a common feature  
Rubicon,
( i v )  g u b g r * *  ; v
J S - S l f S i i S i l W r s r
V eda e l s e . ) a h a
th e  w erlou a rock ty p es  i s  aomewn-
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R w y  sad p ink  l l t h l s - s l o s i ,  both  ••p a ra te  and alxad, oeour 
“  •* » ta  which I s  o f te n  en riched  about th e i r  earalne . The 
I te  found In  th e  p e r t h i t e  tone may thua aleo be related to  
ah c o n c e n tr a t io n : . Bpodumene la  aeeoelated with th li 
-a e ia l ls n t io n  so t h a t  th e  o v e ra l l  p a tte rn  does not d if f e r  
5 a t  found In  subarea  I .
s th e r  assem blage found In  a sso c ia tio n  w ith th is  p e rth ite  
i a  e leav e len d lte -m u eo o v lte  rook In  which th e  muscovite 
iJhedim l p l a t e s  2 1 n s . In  d iam ete r.
a ^ iv s o n l t e  i s  o f te n  abundant c lo se  to  the  margin o f the  
and I s  g e n e ra lly  a sso c ia te d  with q u a rts .
te a id m ra b le  q u a n t i t ie s  o f o o lu m b lte - ta n ta llte  occur In  
,tim es In  c r y s t a l s  over 1 In . In  e ls e .  Both black
_  y t h r b l S k " l l H r % l r ! * 3 d i l T d l % r % t e d
te -m lca  r i c h  a r e a s .
 I  < f )  B u b a r f g - g
- U S  i s ,4 s i« .,sss»
fhllew lng m anner«-
_______   m ieFta-aueeovlte-■arrow bo rder sone of q u a r t s-m usoovlte- 
a l b l t e .
1 - 2
sone
I n s .  g ra in  s i s e .  
p re v io u s  to n e .
e f  spoduaene.
• s e t  t m s  s s  tnw  v**-# —
*  Of s . . . a a t l t e  ere  ra th e r
T h. ^  H U - t , .  4- T . lo P ^
• \x t  1 l«n— | r2aSV»"itihCSil*^
. jp o d w u e  borfler. n # m  «%###%.%
4 t3b»f lb# eMwlre lltbim-mlom unite oryetelllsei #fur 
te - r ic h  son#*
■
in  o th er  n otew orth y  fe a tu r e  o f  th e  p e g a a tlte  l e  the iw la -  
ti«#lf sbrupt ehens* in  e o je -  P a ttern  from one subarea to  the a e s t .
T his may in  p a r t  be due to  e e r t io a l  son in s  out obliquely 
ere ent e u rfa c e . There I s  a lso  a  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the f i r l  us 
1 - u  #e i t  a  c e r t a in  sn g le  and again  the  p resen t eurface expeeee 
S T fe w t ebllque e e o tlo n e . Deeper mining w ill  g lee  the  u ltim ate  
■ to  these  problem s.
j  ym m ibP  P m hA T ltl 1M THE EROPQO 8CHLUCHT
(a) l o c a l i t y
T his pegm atite  oooure w ith in  th e  main gorge deeply lae lsed
f a s ;  w P
larlbib on th e  Windhoek-W aleie Bay ra l  way l i n e .
(b) ^ fc iy tiire
e S S * » s
t i t e e .
l a  t h .  • u t . r a  M C tlon a f « .U  o u t .  o o ro s . t h .  ar»«
li«j i t  by some 20 f t .  in  p la n .
(a) D esc rip tion o f th?  f e g m a t l f
<i) gtB tX ftl HaUeme
'•  f o i l  rd in  a  w e s te r ly  d i r e c t io n .
i n )  t-  r- t ) t r r  s . . t i o a
tM  U M  c o .p l .*  .Mt.ni • ,h lB U * tW
is i-
1 . O u t .r  to n . o f . l b l t . - , u M t . - « « o . l t .
2 . c i . . r . l » a i t . - o » r t . - b . r , l - » » -
3 .  L lth la -m le a  u n i t .
4 . A lb lte  rook.
« Q uarts c o re . 61/ . • •
1 .  Outer P w m a llt*  Zon.
Toie l# up w* mu
toeelly •ubordlnete. *1Dlle la
S l p l l l E l l l E : '
Q uarts and a lb l t e  In  p laces  a lso  show a tendency to  be 
•leeely •"» o c la ted  and In  such cases muscovite i s  e n tire ly  absent 
or present -n very sm all amounts o n ly . A lblte-m uscovite asseela tlons 
la these rocks a re ,  th e r e f o re ,  an excep tion . The reason fo r these 
rtlstlOQships i s  r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sse ss . To many pegmatite 
Isveetlgatora q u arts -m u seo v lte  zones a re  c h a ra c te r is t ic ,  sad I t  
e< Id he argued th a t  a l b l t e  l e  l a t e r  In age and of replacement o rig in . 
Boeever, when th e  zone I s  considered  as a whole, a lb l te  shows no 
particular v a r ia t io n  from th e  core  outwards. On th is  evidence the 
alblte could be a  p a ra g e n e tlc  component o f th i s  zone.
Is o la te d  g ia n t  p e r th l t e  c ry s ta l s  are found in  th is  zone.
They also occur In  th e  nex t Inw ard-ly ing  zone and thus show a ra th e r  
rsmdcm d is t r ib u t io n  In t h i s  e a s te rn  se c tio n . I t  would seen th a t 
these large p e r th l te  c r y s t a l s  were r a th e r  e a rly  products of 
ry sta lllsa tlo n  which d id  no t seg rega te  p re fe re n t ia l ly  In to  say 
parti u la r zone. In th e  w estern  se c tio n , however, p e r th lte  occurs 
adjacent to  th e  q u a r ts  co re  and b u ild s  up an Indynandfpf seme thyp 
indicating l a t e r a l  ye r 1 f t  Ion a In  physlco-gtemJ
)Od.T -■•I h4 [
Black sc h o rl to u rm alin e  I s  s c a tte re d  throughout the rock 
as an accessory. As f a r  as can be determ ined, t h i s  o u te r pegmatite 
Mme extends r ig h t  up to  th e  g ra n i te  co n tac t w ithout any Intervening 
tones.
2. Clearelandite-Quartr.-baryl Zone
The average w idth o f  t h i s  zone i s  6 - 10 f t . ,  but lo ca lly  
A swells out to  20 f t .  and more. The same rock type p e rs is ts  well 
Me the western s e c t io n  o f  th e  pegm atite body.
^ 11 •  ' l l t t
F J B i s B  iU M B r e ^ S T f c s s -
> .
? L “ » 1f . ~ ‘ “ l « « ^ ~ > r a . ^
q u s r i i-e e r* . am  
p o s itio n  » f th»
V ^  iao h  so a ttep ed  n e a ts .  L oeally  th in  p e n e l l- l ln e  w eln le ts 
of a l i l t e  ou t th e  m assive a lo a  rook In d ica tin g  a  l a t e r  age fo r  a lb l t s .
F ine g ra in s  o f  c o lu a b l te - ta n ta l l t e  a lso  lo c a lly  speckle 
tki rot t, o th e r  p o r tio n s  being  q u ite  f re e  o f th is  m ineral.
3 2
4 . M h lto  Rock
le w  l a l l y  underly ing  th e  l l t h l a - e lo a  r ic h  u n it  i s  a
o f  v i r tu a l ly  pure f in e -g ra in e d  a lb l t e  rook, th e  ‘eo e tas t 
th e  two may be e i t h e r  sharp o r t r a n s i t io n a l .
r s ,
T b ' rook fre q u e n tly  co n ta in s  sm all c a v i t ie s  limed w ith 
ati La, Iro n -o x ld ee  (hydroxides) and c lay  m inera ls . L 
ima o f  q u a r ts  a re  developed here  and th e re  b a t a re  q u ite  
‘ U m to.
L oca lly  th e  a lb l t e  rook co n ta in s  minor amounts o f  ra th e r  
sp read  l l th la -m io a .
S e v e ra l I n te r e s t in g  fe a tu re s  have been observed e laee  to
- -«i ,w t  o f  th e  l l th la -m io a  r ic h  u n it  and th e  a lb l t e  rook. As 
- j. •- r memtlened, th e  form er I s  lo c a lly  trav e rsed  by mostly narrow 
’J4d'- te . One suoh vein  I f  -  2 In s . in  width i s  soned w ith a  horde? 
1 Id spar whloh in  tu rn  I s  follow ed Inwards by quarts which 
. . .  r oi i ta ln e  drusy  c a v i t ie s  In  i t s  c e n tra l  p o rtio n . *- .a 
Lm baeow, I r a th e r  d i f fu s e  and in d e f in i te  in  the a lb l te  roe id 
1 M no obsei a t l e  c o n tin u a tio n  through the  l a t t e r  In to  the  q uarts
-•ItoA fro a  th e  o th er p eg ae tltee  o f
* • • * •  ' W l t *
-• SuaElUifia
T hia #, n e ia te  o f  a  hnangenoom  mono o f aeeelve alXhr
- | l *  *  - ^  • 5  9 1
( i l l )  The W i» tm  h e o tim
Thlo seetSon i s  auoh ao re  r o r l  A than th e  e a e te m . la  
w. n e a t a l l  con i e re  e y n _ e tr lo a l about th e  q u a rts  oere,
Mb e ll  ele re th e  se n ln s  l«  a a y a a e tr le a l  I t  la  fu r th e r  eoap lleated  
If  the development o f  an a p o ^ y e le  (PXAIt XIV) extending In to  the 
iS i ln s  *&!** g r a n i te .  The v a rio u s  sonea are  ahoen on PLATE XIV.
la la  Ale a te  mare e lw  j  th e  v a n  eonalderab le  v a r ia tio n s  in  
- a r i  mgemant and i t s  eaya a t r y ,  a  nuaber o f e ro ae-eee tlen a ,
on th e  mam a re  deaerlbed  In  d e t a i l .
P r o f i l e  W ,
is  oere
l a  l l t e -q u a r ta -b e r y l  
kJ d ie -q u a r ts
  rl-m uaoovlte-m earts«*m tlte
™  a lb l t e  rook
W -a lb l  e -q u a rts  
a lb l t e
pm Lte
Q uarts oora
0 leave lan d l ta  -q u a rts -b a rf  1
M u ao o v lte -a lb lta -fu arts
A lb lte-quarts-m uaeovlte
M ueoov lte-alb lt# -quarts 
B eho rl-a lb lte-quarts-m aeeev lt
S a lee  g ra n ite
# f
« U e  Of the U t w  
I s  i ie e v v .y  have 
parA :y in th e  a
p a r t ly  « t t i
th is
«  **r w 4  ■w "
e» -
■ S H S P F "
n .  t»
_  i»
The ImAinoml 
l j  f c n u le
g S ^ E a S  S - 3 S S I S T
• la  a lso  a  aubordinate m ineral ooearrlng  l a  -U
sea o f v a r ia b le  e la e , th e  iverege g ra in  a lae  being f  -  3 /T ln a .  
la a t l te  a 7 B ta l a v 2 In a . In  d iam eter a re  an Im portant eeoeaeery e f
Etke a lM te  oooura am am even tea a r t  neaale  o f e leeva- 
L*h em atterad  q u a rts  g ra ln e  up to  1 f t .  l a  d iam eter. Seherl
U  r  I n  abundant, occu rrin g  In  la rg e  o ry e te la  up to  < -  7 Ina .
1 i < idtb e g  up to  10 In a . In  le n g th . There l a  a  a l ig h t  temdamay 
I r  I . aeh o rl g ra in s  to  o r ie n ta te  thenaelvea  pergw  | elmr to  t  e 
# g  of U i p e g m a tite . The boundaries o f p r la a a t lo  e ry ^ le la  a re  
V fatfdm r , p a r t i c u la r ly  a g a in s t a l b l t e .  Small f ra c tu re s  a re  healed 
U th a l b l t e ,  in d ic a t in g  th a t  they  had o ry a ta ll la e d  out before a l l  
- e, mil Lie. Mueeovite occurs as s c a tte re d  p la te e  o f I r re g u la r  
g g lle #  and l a  a ls o  veined by a lb l t e  and q u a r ts . In d iv id u a ls  are
S m 1 -  2 torn, th ic k  and 7 In s .  In  d iam eter and rev ea l m arginal
mWps#lmm to  b r i t t l e  n&ca. Patchy aggregatee o f veined and eer r odef 
a p a t i t e  a re  a ls o  found In th e  a lb l t e .
A lb lte  w d  q u a rts  a re  th e  major c o n s titu e n ts  o f t h i s  acme. 
1  to  qu ite  su b o rd in a te . Apart from s c a tte re d  p la te e  up to  
I  ymm* th J  eh end 9 In a . In  d iam eter. I t  a lso  occurs In te rg ro w  
to  g ive  th e  fa m ilia r  ■oongloeeratli te x tu re .
S'
Topaa g ra ln e  a re  a  ra re  c o n s titu e n t.
S C 5 1 _______
eubedval ewlUee. 
developed, p a r tle u -
ehmm in  s e n t  mot w ith a lb l t e .
@u n r  
, the eohopl i 
1 - 8
•  65 -
• daaeetep  p la te s .
2 . I X h .  5..-L-B
■t #id# Qt Q uarts Core
Q uarts core  
P e r th l te - q u a r t s  
C lea v e lan d lte -to p az  
Brownish r  ' - r i c h  zone 
M uscovite- ilt-v -quartz
6 . side  o f Qh v *«
Q uarts core 
F e r th ite -q u a r ts  
C leave la n d l te - t  opas 
Brownish n lo a -rlo h  sons 
N u sao v lte -a lb lte -q u a rts  
A lb lte -q u arts -su so o v lte
tfrW U^*"flM ar\g
T h is sons c o n s is ts  e s s e n t ia l ly  o f euhedral p e r th l te  c ry s ta l  
embedded In  qusurts. tn e  p e r th l te s  a re  g en era lly  a  few fe e t  In  e lse  
sH  lo c a lly  ten d  to  seg reg a te  In to  pure p e r th l te  masses. Oeoaelonal 
a i l l  masses o f  r r e e q ls h  l l t h l a - a lo a  In v a ria b ly  show c le a r  corrosive 
le ls tlc n sh lp s  w ith  th e  r t h l t e .  Large a p a t i te  c ry s ta ls ,  up to  
$ Sa». In  d i s a s t e r  and 18 In s . In  len g th  a re  a sso c ia ted  w ith the  
p  t s  o f  t h i s  so n s . Also len so ld  lumps o f amblygonlte a re  some­
tim e found In  t h i s  sons . T h e ir s iz e  I s  v a r ia b le ; one in d iv id u a l 
e w p a d  15 x 6 In s .
C lo a v e la n d lto - to n a i u n i t
C lea v e le n d lte  I s  th e  dominant m ineral and has a tendency 
to scour a s  a rc u a te  o r  ra d ia t in g  ag g reg a tes . Kuhedrel 9 rysta le
o f v a r ia b le  e ls e ,  up to  10 x 6 I n s .  a re  sc a tte re d  t hrough th is  
Nth la  v a ry in g  p ro p o r tio n s . Two v a r i e t i e s  a re  founds opaque greyish 
A lta  tu rquo ise -b lu e . They l i e  In  o leav ? lan d lte  close • TU«
itaibm i Bark g reen  a p a t i t e  a ls o  occurs In  the  same p o s l t lu  m ly  
h or; i t a l  hLS been observed in  t h i s  paragenee is.
^  . & UlQ rlQ» ifV
. 'i vag
t i p ,
•Mars :h„ r  S r s  kS  "
r ic h  ro ck .
_ _  ,  „  ■ !  ii< ■
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arsnlum su rround ing  cores o f  uranin
t b .  e t b . r  » » . »  o o .u rr ln e  In  P” fU e  " *  “
s c r ib e d  from p r o f i le  A -  B.
66 / •  • ■
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,lie »y ™ w trlea l.gfcii  i
B .Q uarte oore 
0 le a ra le a f l l  t  opae-mu le o v l ta - a p a t l te  -u:
S c h e r l - a lb l t  e -q u a rt s-euB80T lte .
l a l t e
Here a g a in  a mohorl r ic h  border zone l le e  adjaeent to  the  
e o n ta o t. L ocally  th e  quarry w alla a re  a la o e t e n tire ly  blaefc 
dee te  enrichm ent w ith  e e h e r l  tou rm aline , th e  c ry e ta le  c f  the  l a t t e r  
i l e r  a t  th e  margin# o f  th e  pegm atite , meetly being 8 - 3  in e .
in width, but In e reaee  In  e ls e  w ith d le tanoe from the  pegmatite 
eentact, e r a  t u a l ly  reach ing  5 - 6  Ine* In  d iam eter. The prlem etle 
•ry e ta le  a re  o r ie n te d  p e rp en d icu la r  t e  th e  o u te r  pegm atite e a a ta e t.
Theee b lac k  tourm aline  c ry e ta le  l i e  In a m atrix  o f a lb l te  
■ quart#  w ith  e c a tte re d  p la te #  o f  m ueeovlte. The l a t t e r  Aow a 
tUMA enrichm ent ad jacen t to  the  nex t e le a v e la n d lte - r le h  men# 
fbilewing Inw ard#. They I'each 4 - 5  in e . In  d iam eter, t u t  In  
general a re  only  I f  -  2 In e . In  w idth ana f  -  1 In e . in  th lekneee.
A lb lte  dominate# over q u a rt# , th e  l a t t e r  having a  tendency
te  r .r  am l a r g e r  aggregate#  veined by a lb l te  o r  am eemi-rounded
w - . -  l  in e .  In  e ls e .  Also th e  eeh e rl c ry e ta le  e x h ib it eorroel
i A veil Lng by a l b l t e  ( f i g . 4 4 ),
An added fe a tu re  in  the  w eetem  p a rt  le  th e  occurrence of 
i^lU ||m  aggregate#  ly in g  In  th e  a lb l t e ,  which lo c a lly  aeeunee a 
reddish c o lo u r .
JL' ' j - '  I t e - t ^^1 g »Q r l te - a n a t l te -u re n ln i td
T his u n i t  d i f f e r #  from th e  o lee v e len d lte -tcp a e  men# ooourr 
t e  tlw m eet, i n  th e  appearenoe o f  a d d itio n a l m inera ls.
» * . . »  “ t  s r s  r ? .
ime. in  mime.
e s a a s r  ■
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Of e p e o la l I n te r e s t  l e  the  rep laeeeen t behaviour o f th e  
trow  ■ le a -u re n ln lte  sone, eh loh , though i t s  bulk p o s itio n  would 
*P*mr to  belong to  th e  o u te r  ae ieeb lagee  c ry s ta l l i s in g  genera lly  
m fo r th e  tim e r blooky p e r th l te -q u a r ts  and o lea v e lan d lte -to p a i 
tones, n e v e r th e le s s  on s  s ig n i f ic a n t  sc a le  outs acro ss th e  l a t t e r  
two u n i ts ,  re p la c in g  a  la rg e  p o rtio n , o f  th e i r  e s s e n t ia l  co n s titu en ts . 
I ts  la te  age I s  th u s  q u ite  c le a r ly  dem onstrated.
A most notew orthy fe a tu re  I s  th a t  th e  u ra n in l te , w ith I t s  
a lte ra tio n  p ro d u c ts , in v a r ia b ly  occurs In  the  form o f sm allish  
mended g ra in s .  T h is f a c t .  I s  o f  g re a t importance with reference  
to the o r ig in  o f th e  sm all rounded g ra in s  o f u ra n in l te  In  the  
wumlua b e a rin g  b an k ets  o f th e  V ltw atersrand and a sso c ia ted  sy s ti 
i a r t l  u Lnrly th e  round cores o f  f re sh  u ra n in lte  surrounded by 
#1 a t  Io n  p ro d u c ts  a re  s ig n i f ic a n t .  On erosion  only very sm all 
g ra in s  o f  d e t r l t a l  u ra n in l te  would p o ss ib ly  r e s u l t .
K. ML sw u w r  or r i g j O Bd g iT g M  o*  IW H lin B .gr .IH l
In  o rd e r  to  p re se n t a synopsis , and attem pt a sy n th e s is , 
ef a l l  th e  In fo rm ation  ga th ered  In th e  f i e ld  Table 1 has been
n o t e d .  A ll th e  aonal u n i te  have been assembled in  a ra th e r  
a d je c t iv e  requenoe o f  o ld e s t  to  youngest In  o rd e r bo e s ta b lis h  
%mrn%n mv g e n e ra lis e d  sequence le  ap p licab le  to  the pegm atites o f 
Iks whole a re a .  The f a c t  th a t  c e r ta in  u n ite  tend to  recu r In  an 
orderly sequence from pegm atite  to  pegm atite p rovides a reasonable 
teals on which a  g e n e ra lise d  p a tte rn  can be b u i l t  up.
a m
Th« p o in t to  be considered  nex t i s  whether the  general 
weal p a tte rn  su eea rleed  in  Table 1 i s  in  any way comparable with 
ti i emaal sequence d esc rib ed  by Cameron e t  a l ( 19*9 ) fo r  North 
leer#can p eg m atites . -The l a t t e r ,  from th e  m arrlne inwards towards 











P lag loc lase-quarts-m usooT lte
P la g io o la se -q u a rts
Q u a r ts -p o rth ite -p la g lo c la so , w ith o r
w ithout m uscovite, w ith o r  without
b l e t l t e
P e r th lte -q u a r ts




L e p id o llte -p le g lo o la se -q u a rts  
Quart, s-m icroo line
K lo n o l in a -p la g io c la e e - l i th ia  m icas-quarts 
Q uarts
Those sones corresponding  b e s t with those  developed lu  the 
la r th i  p eg m a tite s , have been l i s t e d  In  Table 1 • Study o f the 
l i t t e r  : ;m ediate ly  re v e a ls  many d isc rep an c isa  and lack  of oosplete  




merieen o la e s if le e t te a  
unit. North American llthlum-4 p e ta l l t y - r lc h  u n itapes mot H a t  such a   ----— — ------— —
p egm atites appear to  be mainly apodunene-sahlygonite- 
lep ldo  l i t  e -b e a rin g  ty p es , in  c o n tra s t w ith the  
K arlb ib  pegm atites which o ften  con ta in  abundan, 
p e t a l l t e  and a re  no tab ly  d e f ic ie n t  In  spoduaans.
which i s  w ell
South Vest A frican  pegm atites, 
van d e r Made pegm atite )





L i-b e a rin g  o re  sones. 
in to  a  s in g le  u n i t .
bet
* 0
» 6iv«m 11 th o lo g ic  u n i t  occur# e t  two pl#o#c 
In  th e  eequenoe
'  E i S . ' 5 2 J S r £ rr S . t f l £ > ’ **- ^  ‘ 1-
Th# m ineral ■eeeeblege 1# s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t 
from th e  norm.
C onelderlng  m il th e  ,%bove po in t#  th e  correepondene# between 
tie  two pegmmtlte eequenoe# l e  e x cep tio n a lly  good -  a  fa c t which was 
fti ft p o in ted  ou t by Oaeeron (1955).
The g r e a te s t  d i f f i c u l t y  In  a  p re c ise  c o rre la tio n  o f the  
tm  eequenoe# le  p rov ided  by th e  au tho r1# a lb l te -p e r th l te - q u a r t■- 
eeecovlte group and th e  American group 3 , c o n s is tin g  of q u a rts -  
p e ,th lte -p la g lo c la e e  w ith o r  w ithout m uscovite, w ith o r without 
t to i l to .  T h is  eonal rock type  In  pegm atites of th e  Karl b ib  d i s t r i c t  
le of common occu rrence  In  many o f th e  la te - te c to n le  Intim alve 
weeelfe o f  p e g m a tltlc  g r a n i te .  The rook, as d escribed . I s  eeeen- 
t t t l l y  a  v e ry  co arse  p eg m atltlc  g ra n i te  w ith phenoeryete o f d e r  - 
*1 m e r t h l t e  embedded in  a  m atrix  o f  a lb lte -q u a rte -n u e e o v ite  t  et 
often shows c o rro s iv e  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith th e  p e r th l te .  This rook 
type resem bles ve ry  c lo s e ly  one describ ed  by Page (1953) from tb s  Is  
UUfl Bitsn. Im h i s  tone 3 ( p e r th l te ,  q u a rts , m uscovite and | Lag! 
lines being  th e  m ajor c o n s t i tu e n ts )  he f in d s  th a t  concen tra tions of 
ao rth ite  a re  c h a r a c te r i s t i c a l ly  confined to  th e  upper p a rt o f  h e  
P W H tlte  body and th a t  th e  p e r th l te  conten t "decreases from the 
eeter to  th e  In n e r  c o n tac t end a ls o  down d ip " . Furthermore ix t 
la l ls a te  t h a t  th e  uniform  In terg row th  o f a lb l t e ,  q u a rts  and i isaov ltc  
tolca forme th e  groundnaee throughout th e  son# formed l a t e r  then the 
toethftte". The rook type  i s  ap p aren tly  Id e n tic a l  to  the  lo u th  Meet 
Ifriean  ty p e  as de lo rlb ed  by th e  a u th c n lt would appear th a t  the 
l e r l t tb  a lh l t e - p e r t h l t e  -quarts-m uecovlt e rock type I s  merely a  
we lety n f  th e  Arne id  can sone type  3 .
From th e  d e ta i le d  d e sc r ip tio n s  o f each Ind iv idua l pegmatite
s g S p S W e -
toe Karl b ib  d ia l r i o t .
to  th e  fo rw tlo B  o f  le t#  pheee e o n e tltu e o te . S s T u -  
bMrias *nd a e so o le te d  e ln e re le .  I t  poeelblj- mark# the  break f re e  
M gwtla c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  to  la te -B a g a a tlo  cond itions when pneuM - 
tcgenlc and evrn  hydrotherm al p rocesses begin to  op e ra te .
(e) The c*x t group o f  m inerals to  form a re  n o ticeab ly  r ic h  
Is LI and a re  f r e c e n t l y  a s so c ia te d  w ith sugary a lb l t e .  The major 
■tierale a re  p e t a l l t e ,  l e p ld o l l t e  and a lb l t e ,  while minor amounts cf 
^ I f g o n l t e  a ls o  o ccu r. There I s  a d e f in i te  sp e c ia l re la tio n sh ip  and 
ties sequence In  th e  form ation  o f th ese  m inera ls . P e ta l l te  c ry s ta l ­
lises f i r s t  and c o l le c ts  In  th e  upper p a r t  o f th i s  u n i t  genera lly  
fomlng a  hood. Am blygonlte, a lb l t e ,  q u a rts , may occur a t  th e  seme 
time. Im m ediately below t h i s  p e ta l l t e  hood, and a t  a somewhat l a t e r  
it  age, fim e-g ra ln ed  le p ld o l l t e  c r y s ta l l i s e s  to g e th e r  w ith a lb l t e  and 
daor q u a r ts .  The f i n a l  phase to  form a t  t h i s  general stage I s  
■sgary a l b l t e  which c o l le c ts  a t  th e  bottom o f  th e  s t i l l  n o n -o ry sta l-  
Uas p o rtio n  o f  th e  magma chamber. The sugary a lb l te  phase I s  able 
$c behave d l a p l r lo a l ly  and can In tru d e , b reo o la te  and rep lace  any 
•f the p re v io u s ly  c r y s ta l l i s e d  sons! c o n s titu e n ts . Ieoh successive 
•tags here  sen  assume c o rro s iv e  re la tio n s h ip s  to  p rev iously  ooneell- 
tstod w i t s .  Vo assessm ent I s  made as to  th e  amount o f  replacement 
that may ta k e  p lace  ae th e  c r i t e r io n  commonly used fo r  such dlag&oala 
me m what s u b je c t iv e . The q uestion  o f replacem ent I s  brought up 
•gain on pagel24  .
D uring t h i s  e n t i r e  p rocess o f complex d iffu s io n s  and 
• r y e ta l l l s a t lc c ,  s i l i c a  I s  ap p aren tly  being concen tra ted  In the  
s Id ea l f r a c t io n s  o f  th e  pegm atite  magma
Isetlcm.
m e m m
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MINERALOGY OF TH2 R a r t p t p  
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A, flggRAL STATEMENT
saci-rSJiniir;. % s ? s s ^ v s i$ r A S is s ,i8 r
1*m 11j  m p a r t i c u l a r  p e g a a tl te  should be examined In s u f f ic ie n t  
detail to  d isc o v e r vhat v a r ia t io n s  may e x is t  In  any one p a r t ic u la r  
d a e ra l from th e  bo rd ers  to  th e  co re . In  t h i s  way d e ta i ls  o f 
mineralogy could Le In te g ra te d  w ith f i e ld  observations snd serve 
#s n s c i e n t i f i c  b a s is  f o r  p e tro lo g ic  In te rp re ta t io n s .  However, the 
^preach adopted In  t h i s  In v e s tig a tio n  was to  e s ta b l is h  the 
c h e rae te rie tiee  o f  th e  major m inerals on a  reg io n a l sc a le . The 
slamrals examined In  a  p a r t i c u la r  group a re , th e re fo re , rep resen ta ­
tive o f th e  a rea  r a th e r  than  o f a p a r t i c u la r  pegm atite. An attem pt 
we, however, made to  d isc o v e r  what v a r ia tio n s  may e x is t  fo r  a  
t l e u l a r  m ineral group In  a s in g le  ore-body, v is ;  the micas and 
p lag leelasee. The micas were se le c te d  because they  can show a wide 
Nags of elem ent s u b s t i tu t io n .  Furtherm ore, th e  micas and fe lsp a rs  
d th  q u a rts  a re  th e  major c o n s titu e n ts  o f pegm atites.
A nother f a c to r  which Imposed a c e r ta in  b ia s  In the  se lec ­
ts*  of m in era ls  fo r  chem ical a n a ly s is  was th e  fa c t  th a t  th i s  a rea  
is c h a ra c te rise d  by LI and Be-ali ie r a l l  ea t Io n . The micas and b e ry l. 
Us re fo re , account f o r  19 o f the  29 an a ly ses , LI-m icas and bery l 
representing th e  most common economic m in e ra ls .
Only th e  m ajor m inerals e re  described  In  th is  paper. There 
•elate a wide range o f  a l t e r a t io n  products o f pegmatlc m inerals 
dtieh could y ie ld  some very In te r e s t in g  d a ta  e .g . the  a l te ra t io n  
re aets o f  bism uth from Rubicon and H ell son I |  o f amblygonlte 
from th e  Erongo S eh lu ch t; o f p e t a l l t e ,  l e p id o l l te  and amblygonlte 
from Rubicon B; b e ry l from Demburg (Roer in g  and Hec“ro o d t, In 
r a ja r s t la n ) .
*ort rceu ra te  d -value  ’e te rm l le .tlons.
s « s = i m ' S i i
• t e r  wai
Lr e l f le
t t  In e lu e lo n e .
1. m j m z r
(s) O ccurrence
The micas a re  widely U rlb u te d  in  a l l  the  pegm atites.
93/ . . .
la  the 
• I r e
•e^aoB 17 I n t l a a t e ly  •■ soo le ted  w ith qaart#  * In b i f ld e r o a d  type 
of eeeo e la tlo n  th e  l a t t e r  oeeure ae r a th e r  la rg e  rounded bodies 
1 - 3 !»»• In  d iam eter In  a  m atrix  o f  muscovite f lak es  to  give the 
"sam gleejratlo te x tu re  so freq u e n tly  re fe rre d  to  In  the previous 
test* In  a n o th e r  type  o f  In terg row th  q u a rts  I s  developed as 
red lik e  sp la y in g  In c lu s io n s  w ith in  the a lo a  In  a  manner somewhat 
o ln lle r to  q u a r ts - f e ld s p a r  In terg row ths In graphic g ra n ite  o r 
oyroeklte. These plumose In terg row ths have been rec en tly  described 
ty O rv ille  ( I9 6 0 ). In  some pegm atites la rg e r  muscovite c ry s ta ls  may 
be found a s  b o o k le ts  up to  18" In diam eter u su a lly  a sso c ia ted  with 
lesser amounts o f  a lb l t e  and q u a rts . In  th e  van dor Made pegmatite 
nseoevlte p la te s  a re  o f te n  a l te r e d  along th e i r  margins to  a very 
herd and b r i t t l e  v a r ie ty .
F in e r  g ra in e d  micas (1/16 -  V *  I n s .)  a re  mostly developed 
la aaeslve  o f te n  alm ost pure micaceous bod ies . A lb lte  and qu arts  
are the  eommon d i lu t a n t s ,  o th e r  r a r e r  a sso c ia ted  m inerals being 
tapes, to u rm a lin e , a p a t i t e ,  eolum blte. These f in e  grained  micas 
i norm ally found in  th e  more i n t e r io r  sones, o ften  ad jacent to  
the q u a rts  c o re . They a re  alm ost in v a riab ly  lith iu m  bearing , and 
—a th i t  a  v a r ie ty  o f  c o lo u rs  e .g .  p ink , p u rp le , mauve, grey , greyish- 
green and s i lv e ry -w h ite .  F o r  th e  sake o f s im p lic ity  th e  pink,
■ove and p u rp le  v a r i e t i e s  have been re fe r re d  to  as le p ld o l l te  in  
fie ld  d e s c r ip t io n s .  S tru c tu ra l  and chemical d a ta  a re , however, 
required to  c la s s i f y  th e  L l-m leas more r ig o ro u s ly . This r e s t r i c t s  
d s fln lte  I d e n t i f ic a t io n  o f th e se  m inerals in  hand specimens.
(b) X-Ray Data
E igh teen  s e le c te d  micas were sub jected  to  X-ray ana ly sis  
-  order to  e s ta b l i s h  which p a r t ic u la r  p o l j r o c r p h M - r w  p resen t.
r i ir e s  25Li1±L SU ,!5'J!ri;
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(<t) Ch—l e t  nr
Twelve d i f f e r e n t  n lo a  ore# h ere  been chem ically analysed 
(MMm3 and 8 a ) . Ten o f  th e se  analyse# rep re sen t pure nloae while 
iso (191 and K87 ) c o n ta in  Im p u ritie s  ( a lh l te )  and a re  rep re sen ta tiv e  
of the  ty p ic a l  o re  r a th e r  than  o f a p a r t ic u la r  a lo a . C erta in  of 
the specimens analysed  have been su b jec ted  to  x-ray  In v es tig a tio n  
as described  above and I t  I s ,  th e re fo re , p o ss ib le  to  check the 
re la tio n sh ip  between th e  chem ical com position and s tru c tu re , using 
the diagram o f  o c ta h e d ra l occupancy prepared by F o rs te r  (1962)
(fig . *5 } A good c o r re la t io n  I s  ob tained  fo r  a l l  the  analyses 
sxeept 1226 (Hel? con I I )  which was found to  con ta in  two polymorphs 
(S  id SMp). The In d e f in i te  boundary o f  th e  mixed forms proposed 
f F o rs te r  (1962) may, th e re fo re ,  extend s l ig h t ly  lower than shorn 
f ig . 45.
*98 , a  m assive f in e  g rained  mica from th e  ore some of 
|*lls< i I  I s  found to  be th e  type most d l f lo le n t  in  LI In  a l l  
amalyses. However, 199 I s  massive o re  type taken fu r th e r  along 
strike  in  th e  same main o re  sons and rev e a ls  a considerably  higher 
l l th la  and f lu o r in e  c o n te n t. Thus In  th e  same massive f in e  grained 
tsff - mlsa  acme 11 t h l  an-m uscovite# showing considerab le  v a r ia tio n  In 
I- on tent a re  p re s e n t -  one being grey and th e  o th er mauve.
F ig .4 5  a ls o  shows how th e  micas from van der Hades 
p a e a t i t e  d i f f e r  from o th e r  micas o f th e  d i s t r i c t .  The main
■ M
of the v a rio u s  s i l i c a t e  phases.
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(d) g m g l w t w i
L lth la o  ■ leeov ltae  (SM i  poljraorphe) e h a rae te rlaa  the 
a rta r  g f o n l t ia  phaaea. th e  f in e  g ra ined  aaeelvo core mono a leaa  o f 
Mad. a au re , g rey , g reen lah -g rey  and a liv e ry -w h lte  co lour, generally  
N naiat o f  th e  2*1 and 2Eg polynorphe. L ocally , however, they nay 
U c n p rle e  l l th la n -n u a c o v lte a  ak in  to  thoee o f the  border aenee.
#c tre e  l e p ld o l l t e a  have been Id e n t i f ie d  aoong th e  coanon a le a  typea 
leearrlng  in  th e  K arlb lb  d l a t r l o t .
V Ith  p ro g reaa lv e  f r a c t io n a tio n  o f the  p e g a a tlte  aj itea Li 
la § n a r a l l y  e n ric h ed  In  th e  l a t e r  core a le a  typea . P a ra l le l  with 
tk&a e n rla h e e n t l a  an In c rease  in  the  amount o f rubidium and flu o rin e  
Beale i a r a o t e r l a t l o  d if fe re n c e s  In  th e  o h e rls try  o f major and miner 
elamante o f  th e  a le a a  d is t in g u is h  the  Srongo eehlueht pegm atites 
Amm the  o th e r s  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  which belong very c lose  to  the 
111 lem -muscovlte Im y td o llte  •e r ic a ' .
The van d e r  Made pegm atite  la  the  only ore occurring  In 
H e tlte -r le fa  Salem g rw a lte , though th e  n a sa lvc Rubicon body la  a lso  
!■ Mat a c t  a . 'c n -r le h  d lo r l t e  a long  the  fo o tw all. A ll o th e r p eg aa tlte  
hM rl m a re  inJeeteC  in to  sedim ents o f  the  Damara System, mostly 
" " I t lo  m arb lee .
(a )  P e n e m l
M eal term  W h ite*  used in  th e  d e e o r lp tlre  se c tio n , 
j  b j iy  jf to l ln e  pert t&
T hla e ine  
to  b o d ie s .
f t  f  •••
MS
R e o te ie ila p  mingle a lb l te  tw ins d isp lay ing  sutbadpal 
o u t l in e  se a t taped  sp a rin g ly  w ith f a i r l y  random 
o r ie n ta t io n  In  the  la rg e r  a le ro c iln e  c ry s ta l .
P robably  they  were formed to g e th e r  w ith , o r s l ig h t ly  
e a r l i e r  th an  th e  enclo sing  m icros l in e  p e r th l te .
Vhere secondary replacem ent a lb l te  v e In le ts  contact 
such tw inned c ry s ta l s  the  edges o f th e  l a t t e r  tend to 
be more I r r e g u la r  than  the normal r e c t i l in e a r  con tacts 
rev ea led  a g a in s t a lc ro c l ln e .
Ooarme a lb l t e  v e In le ts  o f th e  e ls e  o rd e r 10 -  400 u. 
These very  o f te n  rev e a l a  system atic  o r ie n ta t io n z 
fre q u e n tly  along (001). When examined In  d e ta i l  
th e s e  ve in  l e t s  have I r r e g u la r  edges; they  blench, 
sw ell and p inch  out u n sy s tem atica lly ; contain s c a t te r ­
ed in c lu s io n s  o f  m lcroellne  end are  connected w ith 
e ro ae  c u tt in g  v e ln le tc  ( f i g . 4 6 ). These I r re g u la r  
v e in le te  a re  lo e e l ly  a seeo la ted  w ith sm all amounts 
e f  m uscovite. T his l a t t e r  f a c t  suggests th a t the  
p lag lo o laa e  to  be o f  replacem ent o r ig in , en I n te r ­
p re ta t io n  re in fo rc e d  by th e  f i e ld  observation  th a t  
p e r th l te  c ry s ta l s  ly in g  In an a lb l te  m atrix frequen tly  
d isp la y  h ig h ly  s e r ra te d  and corroded margins.
W ere  th e  p la g io c la e e  s t r in g e r s  have been coarse
to  perm it u n iv e rsa l stage  In v e s tig a tio n s , i t  
was found th a t  th e  com position I s  AbpgAn^.
f lg .4 7 ) .  This c o n tra s ts  w ith the coarse replacement 
p e r th l te  a id  p o ss ib ly  re p re se n ts  tru e  exso lu tion  o f 
a l b l t e .
F e w E
i i i S E i S S i ^
A chemlc&l a n a l je l s  o f a lc ro e l ln e  perfchlte from the 
pe ta llte  q u a rr j o f  Me 11 eon XI le  l i s t e d  In  Table 6 . The weight 
Pkepertlons o f  t h i s  m ineral a re  Org2e7Ab17e3.
The o p t ic s  were found to  be as fa llo w s t-  
" = 1.521 -  0.003
/ 3 ~  1.519 -  0.003 2V (c a lc )  = 72.7*
CX.* 1.514 -  0.003
(e) la g lo o la se
P la g lo c la se  le  developed In  rz r lo u e  types whleh occupy 
definite  p o s i t io n s  In  th e  pegm atite b o d ies . In  the  o u te r "grem ltle" 
aamec p la g lo c la se  I s  developed as 1 /4  -  3 /4  In s . g ra in s  to g e th er 
aith q u a rts  and m uscovite . This a lb l te  In v ariab ly  rev ea ls  very 
fine poly ay fchstlc tw in  in g . The b e ry l-b e a rin g  sone preceding the 
Li- and M a-m ln e ra llsa tIo n , and again th e  core margin m in e ra lisa tio n , 
soanonly c o n ta in  sp lay in g  c le a v e la n d lte  masses. C losely assoc ia ted  
with the l e p ld o l l t e  s tag e  and ex tending  In range beyond I t , l a  a 
flee g ra in ed  s u g a ry -a lb l te . Alec w ith in  the le p ld o l l te  masses are  
reeded masses 1 - 4  I n s .  In  dJjm eter comprised o f extrem ely f in e  
e& sro -o rysta lllne  a lb l t e  (0 .13 mm. In e ls e ) .
I t  was decided  to  o b ta in  Inform ation as to  the  v a ria tio n  
ef the Am e o n te n t o f  p la g lo c la e e s  w ith d is tan ce  from the  contact 
of the pegm atite  c o n ta c ts . J . Molvcr o f  th e  Geology Department of 
the O h lv e rs lt, o f  th e  W ltwaterarand had a lready  “ " J ' J
i  m m m
fed  m il o f th e  l e p ld o l l t e  sone a t  Helicon I .
—  u n L * 111* m * (111> peefcl a r* r e l l ^ e In th is
#### » c e r ta in  amount o f Ca may have been derived from the quarts 
te o o tw a ll while In  th e  hanging v a i l  where the An content la  
■ •  and -he pegm atite  m erely grades In to  a vast ease o f pegea-
t l t le  g r a n i te .  H elicon I I  p rov ides an In te re s t in g  example of there  
being no In flu en ce  o f th e  Camara marbles on th e  p lag loo lase  coupo- 
iltle e e . The p lag lo c la ee e  were a l l  se le c te d  from the lower p a rt of 
tw  pegm atite  from one side  to  th e  o th e r . In t h i s  regia.* the 
pegmatite c o n s is ts  o f  an a lb lte -q u a r ts -e u s e o v lte  rook w ith p e rt h i to . 
there Is  mo aug^ a t lo n  whatever o f a h igher An content close to  the 
mmfcle eomtaot even when th e  e r r o r  o f  determ ination  o f g# An la  
-.iSBr In to  acco u n t.
The use o f  th e  term  a lb l te  In  defin ing  the various rook 
types In th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  se c tio n  thus appears to  be e n t i r e ly  
jest i f  led*
A lso th e  ohemloal a n a ly s is  (Table 5) J u s t i f i e s  to  the  
relative p u r i ty  o f  th e  a l b l t e .  Apart from the very email percentage 
Ga (0.11) a ls o  th e  o th e r  a lk a l i  and a lk a ll - e a  th  m etals make up 
oaly a  very  in s lg n lf lo a h b p ro p o rtio n  o f t h i s  p lag lo o lase .
0. MTALITI
f e t a l l t e  l a  g e n e ra lly  found as la rg e  c ry e ta le  o f the 
•rtmr o f a v e ra l f e e t  In  e ls e .  I t  oommonly has \ ^ ^ v - w h l t e  oolour 
thswh lo c a l ly  may be alm ost c o lo u rle s s  o r  e ls e  s l ig h t ly  p ink ish , 
f im em l l a  c h a ra c te r is e d  by a  p e rfe c t  001 cleavage.
T h is m inera l la  found In th e  lith iu m  ore sonee which 
b tra lly  su rrounds the  q u a rts  co re . I t  has a  v ' ‘
1 1  m g r n a c
#f top! l e l l t e - a l b l t e .
WM&al a l t e r a t i o n .
  s 8 * - " -  ~
I * t  05” ®?1 ■** Inem M e 1» HgO coupled w ith a decree##
, |» i  l e .  m low er e lfce ll content 1# p a r t ic u la r ly  evident from
p celeu lm tlon  o f th e  ca tio n # .
H u n a lte re d  pet e l i t e #  rev e a l a  very e l a l l e r  ohealetry  
iigmeigb cowing from w idely eepara ted  d epoelte .
Tourm aline 1# a c o n e le ten t ecceeeory m ineral In  e l l  the 
p y a ^ t l te e .  In  thm o u te r  " g ra n i t ic "  sonee I t  1# uaually  a  h im * 
el i r l .  In  th e  van d e r  Made pegm atite th t#  m ineral 1# g rea tly  
e r l  bed In  th e  omtermoet none, where 11 1# eaeoolated  with e lb lte  
imerts and m ueoovlte. In d iv id u a l o ry e ta l#  w y be up to  1 f t .  In  
len gth  and 2 - 3  m e .  d iam eter n ear th e  con tact Inereeelng  In  alee  
■ t t e  c o re . L ocally  th e  eohorl may make up 50 - 60 per cent 
il irop. The norm ally  euhedral to  eubhedral prlema may 
locally  be corroded by a lb l t e ;  they may even be f ra c tu re d , the 
an ifc# then  be ing  "healed" by a lb l t e .  At Becker# pegm atite oa 
01, ia th e re  occu r knot#  1 - 3  in c .  In  e ls e ,  eoepoecd o f  a  graphic 
ingrowth o f  sc h o r l  w ith q u a r ts .
In  th e  I n t e r i o r  sonee, v ia . Li and Ha m in e ra lisa tio n  o r 
marmln. b r ig h t ly  coloured 11 th la - to u ra a l ln e ■ a re  found, o ften  
. I t  . I n  In a  L i-  and B a-m lnerallsed  u n ite  the  tourmalin.
1# •ammimly aaa o c la to d  w ith  q u a rts  enrichm ents, th  n  type#
gatmK pink  o r  b lue in  c o lo u r. (R ad ia ting  sun# o f opaque pink 
t*^rw l.lne ha^e been observed In  le p ld o 1 I te  ore fro#  tne ^ J'**
the co lour d i s t r ib u t io n  la  g e n e ra lly  a# follow #s-
core
b lu is h  g reen  
I red





ec raa a a .•eewaei* __
t h .  r . r w i i »  h » »
-too
o 1 - p e t n t i i n a o o u l d  possib ly  be dlepleoed ■ ligh tly  
h i# b e r v a lu e s .
However, th e  La tren d  of p e g a a tl t le  frac tio n a tio n  as 
rv by th e  tw  la lln e s  i s  one ebowln* a t r e n e l t lo a  from
pi to  e lb a i t e .  The e s s e n t ia l  ebem leal ohen#e i s  the eubstitu - 
iim  o f  Li f o r  Fe.
r. m m
Q uarts i s  v i r tu a l ly  p resen t in  a l l  the  various rook types 
of the  p e g m a tite s . The except lone a re  massive aononineraliw  u n ite , 
(■•| p e r t h l t e ) o r th e  o lea v e lan d ite  core margin m in e ra lisa tio n .
The q u a rts  oore i s  made *ip o f la rg e  milky-white aaeeee. 
vugs a re  found in  which t tu  q u a rts  assumes a euhedral 
i r  end then  i s  e i t h e r  c o lo u rle s s  o r  smoky to  dark brown.
The in v e rs io n  o f q u a rts  from h igh  to  low q u a rts  i s  one of
1 » e a r l i e s t  gectherm om eter used in  pegm atite in v e s tig a tio n s . The
inversion tem pera tu re  la  573° e t  atm ospheric p ressu re  and i s  ra ised  
•<. Im ate ly  i°o  by each 40 bare  o f p ressu re  (Deer, Howie, Z u i< ^
Usee TODo. (Bee page 122).
Lgbly r e g u la r  tw in s by lo c a lis e d  p re s su re .
T h is  m ieera l occurs
l t ?  th e  q u a r ts  oore.
m V a t s S s ^ S ^
10^ . ,
to o i*  about th e  d e ta i l s  o f I t s  occurrence. Very fo r tu -  
i  Lely t o t e  on t h i s  m ineral a re  a v a ila b le  due to  a thoi 
g re e tig a tio n  o f specimens from th e  mine by H. l e i  (1944).
The p o l lu c l te  i s  c h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly  trav e rsed  by numerous 
telnl*** o f  l e p ld o l l t e .  Mel a lso  reco rds th e  occurrence of narrow 
slay m ineral v e in  l e t s .
M 1 has found th a t  th e  u n i t  c e l l  formula ca lcu la ted  on 
lbs b asis  o f  96 oxygens i s




T ogether w ith  th e  Li-mlca% p e ta l l t e ,  amblygonlte and 
e s la m b tte - ts n ta l l te ,  t h i s  m ineral i s  one o f  the  major e< o  i 
*mesal« o f  th e  d i s t r i c t . I t  i s  in v a r ia b ly  p resen t in  a l l  the 
see* lax  p eg m atites  g e n e ra lly  tend ing  to  be consent ra te d  in  e e r ta in  
specific  cones in  th e  pegm atite  body thus allow ing se le c tiv e  mining 
1 i  most im portan t b e ry l-b e a rin g  cones are*
th e  c le a v e la n d lte - r lo h  u n it  immediately 
p roceeding  th e  L i-and Ma-mine r a i l  c a tio n , e .g . 
a t  Rubicon o re s .
th e  o le a v e la n d lte - r lo h  core margin, e .g .  a t 
H elicon L Erongo Sobluoht.
m m m
l ie  may Stors taken p la c e .
l a  tl
63
• I r  length*
w  c c   -  “  -i Cm Zees
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Ion found to  consist o f c rrp -
aluminous reg u la r layer
w in*  and Heokrooflt, m  p rep a ra tio n ). 
_  p m r tle u la r lf  notloeetole adjaeent to
J3 § N 2 ^?V  L2^ l le s  **"* bordered by a  narrow aone
X i lm e re lm d lte  and epoduaene. T>. •i\*n»ticm  :.e eharm oterleed 
Ino reaae  o f  BeOT, and th e  ad d itio n  of M- •„ end HpO et the
M # d t l t e  oc e sa e ln a tie e  wen 
r r a t a l l ln e  b e r t r e n d ite  and an alu ! 
* -dw elling  ih lo r l te .  (Rearing 
g jp  a l t e r a t io n  o f  b e ry l la  a trtleu la i
o f SlOg.
(o) C hen la ty r
The r e a u l ta  o f a lx  ohenlaal analyaes of various bery l a 
is a tom  In  Tab!# 10. The BeO oontent la  ana s in g ly  oenaleteafc, only 
rsryl* between 11.85 -  12.80#. The th e o re t ic a l  maximum la  13*96 
et % BeO th e  d lf fe ra n e e  being  made up by th e  p rea^ ioe  of a lk a l i  
estalo . Of th e  l a t t e r  th e  moat im portant a re  L I, Ms and Ce. 
loaordlng to  Hoyt on (19*7) th e  pink co lou r o f  b e ry l la  due to  the  
.psaonoe o f  a lk a l i  a and a t t r ib u ta b le  In  p a r t ic u la r  to  14. This 
imlaAlanohlp* however, l a  by no mean* e le a r  In  th e  p reeen t analyses.
The number o f  ca tio n #  r e la te d  to  36 oxygen# a re  ahow In 
1 gib 11. Here e e r ta ln  re la t io n s  pa found In  previous In v es tig a ­
tions by o th e r  wc**ere can be confirm ed, v ia .  both th e  re f ra c tiv e  
ladm m A e p e o lf lo  g ra v ity  In rre a e e  w ith th e  Inoreaae la  the  ten o r 
of a . (V lnohell 1951, Deer, Howie and Zuasaaa 1962).
At th e  bottom  o f T ab le  11 th e  c a tio n  p roportions have 
mn* airanmed in  d e c re e /1 ng 91 con ten t • There appear# to be a very 
w eai p e la tlo n ah lp  between a  decrease  in  allloom  and an Inoreaae In 
■  - 1 lo n e .
A lthough tb s  b e ry l#  analysed a re  from
4s
snsml— and vide 
Pe, l*i. and i  a re  r w i la■embnre o f  the e K tra e a y  
l^mal u n a l te r e d  phosphates p reserved .
Fa. Fhoaphoroua was datermxneu j  
n  A te .
l o g / "
On th e  eore eepgln  p th e  Rubleon 0 ore-body rounded 
up to  IB In# In d le e e te r ,  o f  a  y e llo e le h  b row  mineral 
M  h a re  veined  and bordered by a so f t  bleak eubstanee ehloh 
o f oi g ive  nay to  a r i l l l a a t  purp le  m ineral. P lg .22  thows 
o f  a l l  r a  i o f  yellowl ih b re w  m ineral to  the  eo ft bl*ok 
k t* taob o f  th e  vj Lome m ineral type# have been Imveet it d 
I l l i s t #  th e  x -ray  < •# o f nhe yellew leh  b row  phaee end fo r
n  d -valuee  o f t r l p h y l l l t e  a re  Included, ^ e n e e l  (1999) 
lee th e  x -ra y  poeder i*otographe o f t r l p h y l l l t e  and l l th lo p h l l l t e  
to be I d e n t ic a l .  A ohealoal an a ly a le  o f the  aame m ateria l ehow 
\ Itoeie. I t  tim e belongs to  th e  l l t h l o p h l l l t e  L l(m " , Pe*>(?0^) 
member o f  th e  m erle#. The mat t r ia l  above a  a lig h t deg ree of 
W i r a t  Ion me p o rtray ed  by th e  fe  end w t e r  eon te n t  a .
L l th lo p k l l l t e  a l t e r a  to  a  hydrated  amorphous 1 la# 
pe Iro n  i L .  The ohealoal oompoeltloi o f th la  m ate ria l le  
til Table 15. The malm e f f e c ts  o f  th e  a l te r a t io n  a re  the  
ml o f  LI smd pr^ephoroue, th e  a d d itio n  o f w t e r  sad th e  
HESion o f  F# a tta. K ehow  ap p rec iab le  e n rltim e n t. •  
i t h i s  m a te r ia l  reveal#  no s t ru c tu re .  Bat I t e  d le t ln e t ly  
e ll  r a t i o n  p ro d u c t# ,l ln ln  email p a v lt l i  i, le  o ry e ta lU a*  
has been I d e n t i f ie d  ae p u rp u rlte (  (bh)*Pe>* )P0*).
T hla a - t e r e t lo n  eeqtsenoe a t  RuMconi
l l t h l o p h l l l t e  -  hydrated  amorphous Ifa-Fe 
w d  -  p u rp u r l te , d i f f e r s  somsvhst from 
t h a t  i le rlbed  by Queneel (1995 In the 
V am traek  pegm atite  In N orthern Sweden, 
d a re  l l t h lo p K l t l t e  a l t e r a  eyetem atloally  
icording  to  th e  sohewiei v a ru l l te  -  
loan l lu s u d U t  -  p u rp u rlte  gr 
a Lerito  -  p u rp u r lte .
iPA Tiyi
„  i M M f S "
eorroded and veined  by a lb l t e .
i t e  as
1 -647
1 . e r  l “
i o a / . . .
It ! •  1» $ re» tee t abunAenoe eloee to  the  quarts oore.
f r s ie e n tlj  in  a e e e e le t lo n  w ith p e ta l l t e  on the  henglngwall elde 
a dipping lu a rtso ee  core some ( e .g . Rubicon, K arlebnm n). I t  
,s aleo fawnd w ithout p e ta l l t e  en 'h e  core margin end ie  then 
ggeelated w ith a lb l t e  and q u a rt■ and mica. This la  the  ease a t 
ei I and Broofcmemhe pegm atite . Another s im ila r  oocurrtmee 
is h  irnburg pegm atite  where amblygonlte and b e ry l are aesoolated 
with a lb l t e ,  q u a rt a , and m uscovite, forming a eone which surrounds 
B bloofcy p e r t  h i  te - q u a r ts  oore.
Throughout, am blygonlte has a tendency to  form rounded 
lamps o f v a ry in g  e ls e ,  sometimes reaching  3 - 4  fe e t  In diam eter.
Three chem ical ana ly ses o f se le c te d  samples are  l i s te d  in  
iggV| 14. The a n a ly se s  have been re c a lc u la te d  In  a  manner s im ila r 
te th a t used  by F o r s te r  (I960) fo r  th e  m icas. The ca tio n ic  elements 
raduemd to  p ro p o rtio n s  o f c a tio n ic  v a le n c ie s . The to ta l  member 
a# c a tio n ic  v a le n c ie s  a re  then  made equal to  9 since  the  amblygonlte 
fo iesla i s  (Ll,M a)AlF0g(0H,F). Each p ro p o rtio n a l c a tio n ic  valency
I, d iv ided  by th e  valency  o f th e  p a r t ic u la r  element to  f iv e  
,gl im p ro p o rtio n s  In  a  u n i t  c e l l .  OH end i  a re  t r e a te d  se p a ra te ly | 
set the  a n io n ic  p ro p o rtio n s  (ob ta ined  by d iv id in g  th e  wt £ by the
weight and m u ltip ly in g  by th e  valency o f th e  anion in  the  
Le) a re  m u lt ip lie d  by th e  same f a c to r  used to  b ring  the  to ta l  
U charge to  9» Thus a  b a s is  o f comparison between th e  M iens 
e d  aa tlo n a  earn be o b ta in ed .
amblygonlte.
B 8 M .
seounte la  a l l  
found in
tUrqU0,“




1 .6 0 7  4 0 .0 0 4  
1 .113  t  0 .0 0 4  
1 .680  -  0 .0 0 4
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f e n a m i  X0 s  M M  
m e  r*O M ftIv#  u * n —  
<**y) m m i  *
Be«r. Howie end h a tm m  
Le*te •  e e le e u la r  pw eeeleee
t> le %0H» 1». therefore e wmrletf n<
1 t e  M ite r.-  » ln#e tM e  edr e re l  forme f a i r ly  1 ti In 
.—  9 t  7001 t i t *  e rye l 111 s e t  lorn of the pegmetlte i t  eleo
M i th e  f e e t  " th a t th e  n a t iv i ty  o f  F Inereaeee with progreeelve
v  m m  biomjth m  a l t p a t i o f  fm rocra
N ative  h lee u th  i e  a  n o tab le  e o n e tltu e n t only In two o f the  
g jM rtlte e  desert.bed . In  th e  malm Rubleon ore-body I t  ooeore In 
a l ly  em ail r e s id u a l  amounts w ith in  yellow ish  end e reea lsh  
itam tll ochre  on th e  uppeF hanging w all q u a rts  so re  margin. * tllow - 
ism ith  oohre i s  a lso  found In q u a rt s-nueeov lte  rook In the 
p -p e r th l te -q u a r ts -a lb lte -a u e o o v lte  sons o f th e  Ot Jus pegm atite.
The b e a t occurrence i s  th a t  a t  Rubicon shore s tra ig h t  
•M rt vein  l e t s  o f bism uth oohre d i s t in c t ly  vein and c ro ss-cu t the  
B T w e rte  ( f i g .  4 8 ) . The v e in s , a re  sometimes p resen t in  
M jf tsS M t abwidsmce to  g ive  th e  a p p ea r nee o f  a b r e e d s  e m ts t l ta g  
« o f  quan ta . Blnee th ese  v e in s f i l l  a e o # la s  pcttevw c f  
selm! i In  th e  q u a r ts ,  bism uth m in e ra lisa tio n  must postdate  the 
i^ m o llK tlo n  o f th e  q u a rts  c o re .
W ithin th e  oohre a re  found masses o f p l n k iM s h i t e i r e y
m m m m . '
phemh-bl w l t h i t e .
* * 1« L U U  f r * v -  ___
,, « w r
Wsmmth eeo u rren o ee .
5 r - L ^ l S F B r > l i L E '
hme.
«. S U e f f l b M a l l U t t  ..re bo d ies
.  Tb*
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*  e l te s  of leT e lo p een t, however, a re  the  o lea v e lea d lte -rlo h  tone 
iee4i ift th e  L i-  and la - e ln e r a l l s a t lo e  tu th is  la  developed, or 
rw lH . mgnin, aaaoo ia ted  w itl e le a v e le n d ite , d ire c tly  on the 
*# #or» a a rg ln . th e  a lso  end hm > la  theee two tonal poeltlone  
r  io—what , b e ian  meat eoamonly la  t h j  form o f aarrew p la te le t  a 
1/18 -  1 /4  In ch  wide f a  th e  o u te r  f i r s t -named u n i t ,  while squat 
B^adela up to  9 i a a .  l a  e ls e  a re  o f te n  found on th e  core margin.
F ine g ra in ed  nasa lve  L i-n ieaa  sometimes contain  small 
a l t e r e d  1 /4  in c h  g ra in s .  Vhen c a re fu lly  examined the  l a t t e r  a re  
neaasm tly  a l tu a te d  n e a r  q u a rts  concen tra tions ( e .g . Brookmanas 
aM W tlte  and core-m argin  a t  K arlsb ruan ) . At Demburg, however, 
G b l t e - t a n t a l l t e  i s  d isp e rsed  throughout the  dense U th la-m lea  
w ithout sky e rrk ed  a s so c ia tio n  w ith  q u a rts . In  the  tame o re -
52« m th e r  unusual node ol occurrence i s  the  concent r a t  Ion o f oolum- 
t e - t e  t e l i t e  on th e  upper su rfaces  o f  th e  a lb l t e  domes a t  K arls-
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luc
TagOg 
T sm td llte  65.60 
I i r l d e s -  55.20
MtgOs
f a  c o n te n t.
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f * "* f <*®6 i** * xi*  PNm t& te. l w 4i s t * l f
[o .a rf l  &# t * S
Hm  t e r l e l  th e  i  n t e r  k a ie  p e g e e tl te  w i  ezeelned
V  9 MB* o f  X r-raye. The o u te r  y e l le u ls h  ochre l e  urenophene c h ile  
the merh c o re s  o f  th e  g ro in s  a f t e r  h e a t t r e e ta e n t  were found to  be 
aPSBlnlte. tfc u a llta tlv e  e p e e tro -g re p h lc  e n a ly s ls  c o n f in e d  th e  
n o t i f i c a t i o n  o f  u r s n l n l t e .
L D1SCP88I0M
( a )  G e n e r a l
C e rta in  f a c ts  p e r ta in in g  to  p rog ressive  changes In th e  
O M d str j o f  th e  pegm atite  system are  d iscussed  below in  the  lle M  
■I ra j a l  d a ta .  By n e e e e e lty  t h i s  d iscu ssio n  I s  concerned with 
p a l l i a t i v e  changes.
(b) iK ea tin n * ! tre n d s  determ ined by the  mineralogy
The mica group p o ss ib ly  rev e a ls  the  g re a te s t  range of 
„ o le h l  changes In  th e  pegm atite  system w ith coo ling . This group 
MJ ly  rep re se n te d  In  most sonal rook types The aost a lg n l-  
(lasmt changes a re  an enrichm ent o f LI In  the  o c tahed ra l s i t e s  of 
■ a s  a* .^oa approaches th e  q u a rts  co re . The o u te r  li n  g rae r-
• w * -  J r . S T L  " t i . T r  . / w , w ith  a
and f lu o r in e  c o n te n t.
Also th e  e o a p o s ltlo n a l fe a tu re s  o f tourm alines in d ic a te  
ritaaut o f  LI in  th e  re s id u a l  f r a c t io n s .
n  k ite  Id l l t h l o p h l l l t e .
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m  a  8 ; • '
»  fTM u ieee  A La I t  appear* th a t  the aoat Important 
(Mil i eoi l r o l l in g  th e  behaviour o f pegm atite c ry s ta l l is a t io n  aa 
tevealmA th e  chem istry  o f  I ha a ll  v a l*  a re  w ater, (the  massive 
^ee lenes c lo se  to  th e  c o re ) , f lu o r in e  end lith iu m .
*.eOoe••
i. irriflcuryicm
@ i B S 8 S : S i = :
g. MOIQMA1- yp PBflKATITi:
(•} a*a*r& l S t . w ^
■WMtkt tfta  g e n e tlo  t i e s  a re  com pletely severed and tm e  in tru -  
•*5 g rm altes emplaee them selves In to  h igher le  re I s  o f the  s m s t  
so magma hat more l ik e ly  as algma*. The f in a l  member of 
se r le a  a re  h igh  le v e l  p lu tons " in tru s iv e  In to  non-plutonlc 
wglams l a t e  l a  ♦he h is to ry  o f  th e  orogen concerned
I t  i s  s u rp r is in g  th e re fo re , th a t  pegm atites are  hardly  
1 se a s id e  red  In t h i s  l i g h t .  So much energy has been devoted to
Wmsaa&mgloal and In te rn a l  lo c a l  a sp ec ts  o f p e g a a tlte s  th a t  the 
mglemal  eavlronm ent has o f te n  been overlooked, no tab le  except- 
teas* however, have been foreman (1931), Severs (1936, 1937).
■•frvidh ( ! ? * • ,  1953) and Olnebourg (I9 6 0 ).
P o s s ib ly  th e  most se rio u s  stum bling block in  the  way of 
•■tab 11 sh in e  a  "pegm atite s e r ie s "  I s  th e  fa c t  th a t  most g ra n ite s  
t* d if fe r  ; e r u s t a l  le v e ls  may have a sso rte d  pegm atltlo  types of 
tbelr i and th a t  th e se  nay m igrate In to  d if f e r e n t  environments, 
k p m t l t i e  "d isp e rse  phases ( 'd is p e rs e  phase" -  used to  Ind ica te  
■ pegmatite system  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f I t s  s ta te  I . e .  gaseous, men- 
■ tle , d i f fu s iv e  flow  o f  lone) a re  g e n e ra lly  th e  i s t  mobile in  
mg m etam orphlc-netasom atle t e r r a in .  I t  could thus be envisaged 
aw*lem a d d it io n s  and mixings o f  these  pegm atltlo  phases"
•Sther la  a  a c r la o n ta l  o r  v e r t i c a l  d ire c tio n  may take place In  a 
* le u la r  o rogen . A nother com plicating  fa c to r  I s  th a t  g ra n i t ic  
fttw atlea and in je c t io n  under syn te e  to n ic  cond itions possib ly  
*#*111 in  th e  most mobile f ra c t io n  being equeesed out o f the area  
■f g rm lt  gene ra t  while p o s t- tw : ' onle aagnatlo  g ran lt. > my 
•v  be su b jec ted  to  such su ita b le  cond itions fo r  the rcaov* of 
*■■11110 f r u o t lc a s .  In s p ite  o f these  d i f f i c u l t i e s  I t  w in  be 
■ h ied ou t below th a t  a ttem p ts o f sy n th e s is  have been e ffe c tiv e ly  
**ri*d ou t In  c e r ta in  a re a s .
• e m .  ^
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( b )  g g g L  o f Cttrr»tii,
O everi mnf Froeeuee (1929) note* c e r ta in  sp ec ific  
varla tlon i In  th e  e ls e ,  shape and abundance o f pegm atite#, a# v e il  
a* the n a tu re  o f  t h e i r  m ineral con ten t w ith  d latance  from the parent 
bed? In th e  Srongo t i n  f i e ld s  o f South Meet A frloa . But the f i r s t  
leelly sy stem atic  e la s s l f l e a t lo n  o f  pegma d is tr ib u t io n  and 
e m e ra i l ta t lo r  w ith  ••eferenoe to  a  paren t & I te  body wc.e presented 
by • s ta r s  (1956, 1997) In  h is  d e sc rip tio n  o f Naas qua land pegm atites, 
tore he recogn ised  knt _ _ pegm atites o f simple u n d iffe re n tia te d  
■coposition s i tu a te d  w ell w ith in  th e  paren t body, and gguJm gl 
pegeatltea In je c te d  r ig h t  out aide the  paren t body in to  surrounding 
try  rook . The In ts  1 »r pegm atite i a re  e h a rae te rlse d  by a 
ui t s - f e l a p a r  "base" and a re  genera l y d e to ld  o f la te  concentra­
tions o f  eeonoele m in e ra ls . There la  l i t t l e  evidence of "pneuma- 
te ly tle "  (p o st-m ag eatlo ) a c tio n . A« oea^ory m inerals are sch o rl, 
n ra e t and m uscovite . Ka re ln a l  pegm atites, when la rg e  enough In 
else, a re  o f te n  h ig h ly  Line r a i l  sed , e x h ib itin g  r. high degree of 
msI ■mrmatln p rooeaees. K lnera le  formed by the l a t t e r  a re  a lb l te ,  
tof—w ite , b e ry l ,  -o u m a lln e , lith iu m -b ea rin g  m inerals, o o lw * lte -  
t e s a l l t e ,  monasl+m and o th e r  ra re  e a r th  m inera ls , n a tiv e  bismuth, 
mlphldee e t c .
H ein rloh  (1946) has a lso  found th a t  a c la s s i f ic a t io n  of
a n d  e x te r io r  was v a lid  fo r  
The i n te r i o r types are  w ell 
r t s ,  o lip o c la e e , muscovite, 
videnoe o f  hydrothermal
fhNtolla
■w av -h io h  r e s u l t s  In the production of a lb l t e ,
;W I , ^  fSETJK 8
• p e l l t e e  should  be a o o u e ila te d .
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( . )  t h .  = h . . l « l  o h w .o t . r  o f  t h .  w » w  'b o th o litb  •
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E b rE n .rn u r
_ *M e #%#$# o r  tb e  
•■ e * lltiw d  fo o t .
A bM lo p o t i o n  o f p eg eo tltee  from the e lep le  to  the
■ ro tp e n 's  fo u r s o la  type# o f p e g so tlte  ore the 
SeUewtnsi-
i m i  t r e e  P egm atites
Those a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  g ra n l t lo  In  eeepeo llion  and 
■eataln b lo t  l i e  a s  th e  dominant s le a .  They g en era lly  reveal the 
I so n a l p a t te r n .  I . e .  an o u te r g ra n ito id  sons followed 
is hy a  sons o f  g raph ic  g ra n i te , a pegaatvld  s« ie  sad the 
peru so s .
Almost o f  g r a n l t lo  oosposltlon  but contain ing  muscovite 
m the dominant a le * .  As a ru le  they  re v e a l th e  "normal" sonal 
a lthough  th e  g ra n i to id  sons t he lac  lag  and "reversed" 
may oeeur. The "reversed  o r  American" soaal p a tte rn  
?•# th e  s ta n d a rd  sonal arrangement s e t  out by Cameras e t .  a l .
I t  I s  o a lle d  "reversed" beoauee the o u te r  semes o f eueh 
ttoe are re p re se n te d  by m ineral ossemblagee g enera lly  fomsd 
e  re In fl r o t  s e n 's  more simple pegm atite ty p es .
l a t e  p lag lo e le ee , mainly " a lb lta "  the  
end tms composition o f the  pegm atite
* * * co content
M eerao terlsed  by
.  alee is eeeeevtte ,--------------  w -
# #  d ev ia te  from t h a t  o f  g ra n i te  by having n h igher s l l l c  
#d a h ig h e r  p ro p o rtio n  o f Pa to  1 . Reversed soning Is
ari
m m m
n  Lon o f  o la p lo r  ty p es .
I l l /  •• •
ttlndbeurg fce
W of
» i u  «
•■r iX work of
.r z r a  %"%-
rianrml* mm felepm p, eueoovlte  and rmvm-mmrth w’n ep sle .
o f f lf r th  mm found 3 -5  -  4 Km to
( -  7 &■ below th e  s u r f  mom, mad mm uaum llj meeoelmted with blotltm  
#md b lo tI te -h o rn b le n d e  g ra n i te s  o r  benm tlte o r  g ra n o d lo rlte . This 
group la  g e n e ra lly  w ell monad In te rn a l ly .  M la ro lltle  em vltles 
may be developed In  th e  c e n tr a l  p o rtio n  o f the  pegm atite, 
^placem ent proeeeeee am  lo e a l ly  In te n se . K loroollne la  a  e a le r  
• s e l t t o e n t  and ty p ic a l  elem ents am  B, Be, Mb, f a .  Bn, L I, Kb,
Os. Seenomle m in era ls  a m  those  o f  L I, Be, Mb, f a  and Bn.
p e g a e tlte e  am  formed a t  depths o f * 4
|B| being oo— on l*  meeoolated w ith  sm all doaMs o f flne-gm lned  
a lask ite  g r a n i t e .  P egm atites a m  developed ae eoh llem n  bodies 
s ith  numerous m la r o l l t le  o a v lt le e .  This group as r ic h  In the 
s s la t l le s  B and p a r t i c u la r ly  P . Be and Li am  c h a ra c te r is t ic .  I t  
Is th is  ty p e  which I s  re sp o n sib le  fo r  gemetone d e p o s its .
The "depth  f a d e s "  concept i s  an Im portant e s t r t  utlon 
to the  u n d ers tan d in g  o f  pegm atite  genesis  on a reg io n a l s ta le .  I t  
Is in te r e s t in g  to  r e f l e c t  th a t  th e  rcoet complex types of pegmatites 
aseordlng to  Olnsbourg ouour in  th e  in te rm ed ia te  depth sonee and 
not ise o o ia te d  w ith  h igh  le v e l  g ra n i te s .  In soned pegmatite 
4 I t r i e t e  th e  e x te r io r  pegm atites (th e  most mobile type) am  the 
eel complex. In  th e  case o f h igh  le v e l  magnetic g ra n ite s  I t  
seeld be empeoted t h a t ,  e lnee  such bodies on th e  b asis  o f Bead a 
■pemlte s e r ie s "  re p re s e n ts  th e  accum ulation o f the  most mobile 
■M tltaem tm  o f  metamorphlc and u ltra n o ta n o rp h ic  p rocesses, they 
ssdd  he a b le  to  g ive  r i s e  to  f ra o tlo n a te s  r ic h  In  the  uncommon 
mate o f e lem en ts so o h a ra c te r ls t lo  o f  complex pegm atites. >le 
p ea t w i l l  be d lse u sse d  l a t e r .
r  m atlo b lo t l t e - g r a n l t e  .
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(o) ?PPU 9at:on» o f  th e  P r* w n t Inm m tlaa tlon
(1) Genera l
The r e s u l t s  o f a  combined in v e s tig a tio n  by Smith 
(MDpubllehed t h e s i s ,  1962) on the reg io n a l geo log ica l environment 
mod by th e  au th o r on th e  sm a lle r sc a le  re la tio n s h ip s  o f complex 
pegsatltee  to  t h e i r  environm ent ju s t i f y  the  recording o f c e r ta in  
conclusions p e r ta in in g  to  th e  genesis  o f these  complex bodies. I t  
la s e l l  a p p re c ia te d  th a t  a  g re a t d ea l more work i s  requ ired  on a
atonal s c a le  encompassing la rg e r  se c tio n s  o f the  Samara erogenic t  b e fo re  a  o o cp le te  p ic tu re  w ill  be ob tained  which eey well eodlfy th e  p re se n t in te r p r e ta t io n s . Furtherm ore, more time d a ta  
are r  a ire d  from p a r t i c u la r  reg io n s , and the  only meaner in  which 
t i ln  in fo rm atio n  can be ob ta ined  I s  by using  modern methods o f 
e tn a stu ra l geo logy . Such Inform ation  can give a near complete 
record o f  th e  sequence o f  s t r u c tu r a l ,  metamorphlc and magnetic 
events o f  any p a r t i c u la r  a re a .  I t  i s  re g re tta b le  th a t  such 
s ta t i s t  l e a l  tech n iq u es a re  *o time consuming.
(11) R e su lts  Obtained
Smith (1961) has shown th a t  although many g ra n it ic  i i 
sssar w ith in  h ie  a re a , W estern Damaralsnd, South west A frica , the  two 
■eel w idely d is t r ib u te d  ty p e s , can be re la te d  to  t h e i r  s t r a t ig ra p h i­
es: arlronm ent and a re  th e re fo re  products of fa  s i tu  g re n l t ls a t lo n
ilte e  i r e  r  la te d  to  such b o d ies .— t
11% .  *
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Fro# th#  f i e l d  •▼Idenee th e  follow ing leo o rian t 
oenoluelone can by draw ni-
Tba ooaplex p e g e a tlte a  are e le a r l j  
a ag a n tlc .
They ai*e re la te d  In t ie #  and epaee to  
la te - te o to n lo  In tru e l te  g ra n lte a .
They eoeur In  a  high grade eetaeorphlo  
environwent (aap h lb o llte  gradea 
Inoreaelng  u n t i l  lo c a lla e d  m elting and 
e o b ll la a tlo n  o f rooka oeeure) .
V L E a r l ie r  p e g e a tlte a , g en era lly  e lep le
type# , are  o ften  eyn teo ton le .
(d) Toward# a  Be a lo n a l Bvnlhealm o f O ran ltla  
Pegm atite O eneratlon
(1) I n te r p r e ta t ion of f re r lo u a  U t  a
One u f  th e  major d l f f lo u l t l e e  o f try in g  to  bring 
_ _ a t l t e #  in to  l in e  w ith Read*a p lu to n le  proeeeeee of orogeny 
H  the lac k  o f tim e d a ta . oa t In v ee tlg a tlo n e  on pegm atite 
l lo r i  lack  t h l e ,  a lthough by applying evund deduetlome i t  haa 
baem p o e tu la te d  th a t  In o th e r  region# in te r io r  p eg ea tltea  are  
e a r l i e r  th an  th e  e x te r io r  typee . Thla eo rt of Inform ation la  
a m ttle a l In  r e l a t in g  p e g e a tlte a  to  eetaeorph lo  and Igneeua 
meanta du ring  th e  form ation o f fo lded  b e lt# .
A nother aerloua  problem la  th e  one o f re la t in g  pegma-
@ s a a i 5 - #
* « E # K t
■am elated w ith t h le  type o f phenomenon, 
g #  ( U )  *w ,‘<n pF P amet t  # tp_KlgA _L *nl
*
I f t w t U B ,  the  
1  i n t o  U w
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__________________________  a i . t l )  l .<  o f f  aad
From th e  above th e re fo re , i t  would eeee th a t a d ire c t 
K-. t lo n  between R ead 's g ra n ite  s e r ie s  and the  t ra n s it io n  
free  sim ple to  complex pegm atites i s  no t d i r e c t ly  applicab le  
( l , e .  h ig h  le v e l  g ra n i te s  do n o t, in  general give r i s e  to  the 
meet complex p e g m a tite s ) .
I t  l a  o f  i n te r e s t  to  note th a t  t i n  and Rb-fa m inera li­
sation may be a s so c ia te d  w ith  high le v e l g ra n ite s  ir re sp e c tiv e  
of t h e i r  being  la te -e ro g e n ic  o r  anorogenlo ty p es . Examples o f 
the l a t t e r  a re  th e  ftishveld  and th e  younger g ra n ite  province of 
8, N ig e ria . The famous C ornish t I n f ie ld s  are  re la te d  to  the 
high l* v e l  Heroynlan g r a n i te s .
( I l l )  Com position o f  P aren t Source o f  f s n a t U a a
T his v e ry  obvious fa c to r  has oeen mentioned in  numerous 
■ S U e a tle n e . I f ,  f o r  exvep le , a  p a r t ic u la r  reg ion  i s  enriched in  
cu r ta in  elem ents e n t i r e ly  by an e f fe c t iv e  sedim entary "d iffe ren ­
t ia t io n " ,  th e n , p rov id ing  co n d itio n s are su i ta b le  fo r  th e  forma­
lism o f complex p eg m a tite s , th ese  w ill  be c h a rac te rise d  by a 
p a r t ic u la r  m inera l s u i t e .  The o th e r  extreme ease may possib ly  
e x is t where c o n d itio n s  f o r  th e  form ation o f pegm atites were id e a l, 
t a t  fo r  some reason  th e re  was nc enrichm ent o f p a r t ic u la r  elements 
la  th a t  s e c tio n  o f  th e  e a r t h 's  c ru e t .  Under such olrcum e.snces 
s i ^ l e  p eg m atites  could w ell appear in  an environment idwre 
a s * le x  p eg m atite s  should develop.
th en  viewed in  term s o f ero g en ic  even ts the composition
ii m u se d  p rov inces"  on th e  e a r th  s su rfa c e .
( iv )  MK P e a n a tl lH
e e
the  unusual s l e * n t s .
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***** p»ly* e re re i*  g re n lt#  com position fo r  oommrlsoo, la  not 
■emolsM .re In  danonatrm tlnc a oloaa e i e l l a r l t j  in  bulk 
eompoaltlon between th e  F ld l i t e  pegm atite and i t#  parent
body»
There la  no e a tle fa c to ry  d a ta  to  suggest th a t 
the unuaual elem ent con ten t o f g ra n ite  a and pegm atltee la  
Id a n tlo a l .  Where i t  can be em ib llahed  th a t pegm atltee are  
c le a r ly  r e la te d  to  i r e ^ l t lo  bodies. I t  la  fe a s ib le  to  compare the 
bulk chem istry  o f  th e  two, and e s ta b l is h  I f  the  pegm atltle  
fra  t lo n a te  l a  d i f f e r e n t .
2. Are th e re  r e a l  d iffe re n c e s  In  chem istry 
between sim ple and complex pegm atites? Brotsen suggests a tro e  
d iffe re n c e  In  oom poeltlon from h ie  f i r s t  type pegm atites to  h is  
fbn rth  type  peam m tltee. The depth fa c ie s  o f pegm atites as 
swggssted by dlnebourg  (I960) runs p a r a l le l  w ith a d iffe ren ce  In 
T ' - " * '  elem ent c o n te c t .  The same view point I s  suggested by 
I F fllle  ( o p .o l t ) f o r  pegm atites o f th e  Keystone a re a . At present 
I t  i r u ld  appear t h a t  tru e  d iffe re n c e s  In  unusual element content 
mold d is t in g u is h  sim ple from complex pegm atites . However, # 
gpeat amount o f  more d e ta i le d  chemical d a ta  I s  req u ired .
(v ) f lg S lll i His to rv  of  feam atltea
H e in rich  (1948) has made th e  suggestion  th a t the  
■ s h e  Lam o f  co n ce n tra tio n  o f uncommon elem ents In  pegmatite#
■my have n ev er come In to  o p era tio n  end th a t  these  elem ents are 
S W -ih u te d  very  w idely In  th e  more o rd inary  pegm atite m inerals, 
r, --■rfA e " i t  may be p o ss ib le  th a t  the  d iffe ren c e s  between
IB a m  I t  MM) a appear th a t  basic  d iffe re n c e s  In bulk chemistry * 
My la  f a c t  e x i s t ,  between sim ple and more complex pegm atites.
E S e S B
(a )  C onniuaioai
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s«gl«M th le  ie  unproved, e i th e r  beesuee o f In su ff ic ie n t work 
employing modem teehn lquee  o f  s t r u e tu r e l  geology, he# been dome.
*  ?■■■*■■ euoh g r e i l t e e  a re  not exposed a t  the lev e l of e rosion , 
t t  i s  e l s e  p o s s ib le  th a t  e ls e  where cond itions may be d if fe re n t .
Xn c e r ta in  re g io n s , however, a  d ire c t  re la tio n sh ip  of 
time end epaee between complex pegm atites end la te - te e to n lc  g r s a l ts i  
is  q u ite  c le a r .  These reg ions g en era lly  d isp lay  a  high grade of 
metamorphlea, u s u a lly  o f  th e  a a p h lb o llte  f a d e s  o r  h igher, n d  
frequent I t  c o n ta in  y ie le e e a , msgm stltes sad g ra n i te s .  In d ir e s t  
ssm trast to  t h i s ,  l a t e -  o r  p o st-tee to m le  o r  son-orogenle high 
level g r a n i te s  a re  no t 'a sso c ia ted  w ith complex pegm atites, but 
say g ive r i s e  to  An, C b-fa m in e ra lisa tio n .
I t  should  met be fo rg o tte n  th a t  c e r ta in  geologic 
te r r a in s  have rev ea led  th a t  e e e re tlo n -d lffu e lo n  meShamlama are  
also ree p o n e lh le  f o r  sim ple pegm atite form ation e .g .  Bamberg  
(1951, 1956), R e ltan  (1956, 1959). In  genera l much pegm atites are 
fsieed  in  metamc rp h ie  g rades varying from th e  epldote aaphlbo­
l l t e  f s o le s  up to  th e  g ra n u ll te  f a d e s .  These pegm atites rep re ­
sent lo c a l  "sw eats" o f  a  mobile p e g n a tlt io  "d isperse  phase" which 
are g e n e ra lly  co n cen tra ted  In to  a reas  o f low p ressu re  leaving 
smb ^  a  some en rich ed  In fe rro -aag n ee lan  m inerals. I t  i s  pro*
Cssd t h a t  pegm atites which a re  o f such lo c a l o r ig in ,w ith  reepeot t h e i r  surround ing  aetsm orphlc rooks, be regarded as the o ld es t 
and d r i e s t  ty p es  developed during p rocesses o f metamorphism 
m i  fo ld in g . T h is then  e s ta b l is h e s  a d e f in i te  s ta r t in g  po in t In 
pegm atite g e n e s is . The lo c a lis e d  n a tu re  o f these  pegm atites end 
th abtienee o f  complete m elting o f considerab le  f ra c tio n s  o f the 
surrounding mstamorphio rooks which formed eagnss are considered 
t*m e s s e n t ia l  f a c to r s  fo r  th e  form ation o f these  bodies.
In  th e  mstamorphio rooks surrounding o lup le  g ^ l t l o
cools 
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6*®^ ?2 e®n ta ^® ■ lo ro o liiw . Vheve e ee llag  tekee longer time tke
H .t6 .« s r  £.2r^3.*LiK.J;%ue u S  (S6?-,Mtar,‘
w rio u s  South v e s t A frican  4 ihareonloue g ra n ite  p le g i hai abo«n 
th a t th e  K -fe ld ep a r l e  e lc ro e l ln e  p e r th l te .  She euggeeted th a t 
In th i ease  o f p o r p h j r l t l e  ■agna i l  gram ltea th e  ptaanoaryata any 
bar* formed a t  a  l a t e  p e g n a tl t le  s ta g e , in  p a r t ic u la r  ha th laa  
■ bean eceeem ed w ith  h igh  le v e l  g ram ltea , e .g . Bpltakop,
Sreogo, Brendberg g ra n i te  a l a  South Meat A frle r  and th e  Cape 
g ra n ite . The p ro p h y r ltlo  n a tu re  o f  theee  g ra n lte a  which auet 
c e r ta in ly  be w ldeepread, and thua th e  p e g n a tlt le  aetlom I t a e l f ,  
f a i r ly  even ly  d lep e ree d , In d lea te e  a  poor degree o f f ra c tio n a tio n  
of th e  v o l a t i l e  m a te r ia l .  The abeenoe o f narked concentra tion  
o f v o la t i le  a nay be due to  theee  high le v e l gram ltea ooollng 
e e n p a rlt lv e ly  r a p id ly ,  thereby  preven ting  t h e i r  d iffu s io n  to  
S ite  a o f  low p re s su re  and low tem pera tu re . In s tead  they , toge ther 
with a s so c ia te d  r a r e r  elem ents were trapped  In  th e  ord inary  
g ra n i t ic  m in e ra ls .
In  conclusion  I t  nay be s ta te d  th a t  th e  generation  o f 
rnm Len p eg m atite s  ean be In tim a te ly  re la te d  to  p lu to n le  processes 
M in ted  w ith orogeny. The e s s e n t ia l  fa c to rs  fo r  t h e i r  formation 
are  i
An In te rw ed la te  to  h igh grade netanorphle 
environm ent.
Ooaplemlty o f pegm atites In creases with th e  
degree o f  m o b ilisa tio n  o f th e  d isperse  phase 
(g r a n i t ic  m a te ria l u ltim a te ly  becoming a 
mu I o f  the  a c tiv e  eetamorphle some. This 
Increased  m o b ilisa tio n  may occur m arginally 
o r  e x te rn a lly  to  la rg e  a reas  o f g ra n i t ic  rooks 
r e s u l t in g  l a  In tru s iv e  g r a n i t ic  and p e g n a tltle
i S ^ F
t t i m n :
■ m m
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"JW * 1 In Wileh *n 14**lla*d ma*1 *#qw*po# o f 
u t s n  wbs p resen ted  < T his 1* bneed on the  oanj f in e  m b o m in * 
n o n l  e r  r i o t  Ion a c ro ss , end a lso  along the  s t r ik e  o f  the
.te; . There o re  a ls o  nues«oue In d ica tio n s  t : « t  fn ee tleeo tlo n  
n la s ro l  ooseebleges a lso  tak e s  p lose l a  a  v e r t ic a l  
a  p o in t which has received  very l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  In 
In  t h i s  s e c tio n  I t  I s  eropoeed to  b r ie f ly  review the 
I tone sequence and to  a s c e r ta in  to  what ex ten t th i s  I s  
w ith  th e  f in d in g s  o f In v e s tig a to rs  la  o th e r  pegm atites.
<t) g^ggaighW I rmil TtlltUL.dl. \to  Urlh\fc
The to n a l p a tte rn  end t i e s  esqusnee of various pegmatite 
emits were found as fo llow s t
(1 ) A lb lte -p e r th lte -e u e c o v lte  | t h i s  sons may be 
subdiv ided  In to  two u n i ts  i a lb l te -q u a r te -  
nueoovlte  follow ed Inwards by a lb l te - p e r th l te -  
q u a r t t - e u s e o v l te | Locally In some pegm atites, 
a  g ia n t  p e r t  b i te  u n i t  may follow  the above 
sequences.
(11) c le a v e la n d ite - r lo h  u n it  w ith q u a rts  and 
■ ueoovltei aeeeeeory m inerals a re  b e ry l, 
f r o n d e l l te ,  e o lu n b l te - ta n ta l l te  and topaa.
( H i )  L i-  and M a-m lnerallsatlon ; these  tones show
d i s t in c t  v a r ia t io n s ,  but a re  norm ally sy e e e lr lo e lly  
d isposed  about a  q u a rts  so re ; where oeeur 
th e re  o f te n  I s  a  decided tendency fo r  the
f e  E S p S S U Fthey  a re  capable o f  overlap  they also  shew s
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d e f in ite  time sequence of formation:
-  1 t a l l t e -  ^earts-a lb lte -B B b lygon lte- 
e o lu a b l te - ta n ta l l t e .
-  L e y Id o lite -a lb ite -q u a r t  s«
-  Segnry m lb lte  w ith minor le p ld o llte  mA 
q u a rts .
th e  main sequenee o f m ln e ra llea tle n  I s  p e ta l l te  
— le p ld o l l te  — •  a lb i t e .
( I t ) c le e re la n d lte -b e ry l-e o lu m b lte - ta n ta l lte - to p e s  | 
o leaT e lan d lte  predom inates.
(t ) q u a r ts  co re ; i t s  boundary ag a in st n e lg tto u rln s  
semes may be sharp  and q u a rts  apophyses from 
th e  core  may cu t In to  the ad jacen t le p ld o l l te -  
b earln g  sonesf e le e id n re  th e  q u a rts  core may 
enclo se  m arg inally  m inerals o f ad jacen t semes; 
th e  a lb i t e  domes o f  larlsbnm m  d e f in i te ly  appsmr 
to  have o r ig in a te d  a f t e r  the  concen tra tion  o f 
q u a r ts  In  th e  co re .
• (o ) Pf^ pparlaon w ith  Areas
One o f  th e  most thoroughly  In v es tig a te d  llth lum -bearlag
ap a ti te s  la  th a t  o f V aru trlsk , In Northern Sweden, recently ly described by Queneel (1955). 1*» ealn stagss of c ry s ta l l l -■ tlon  e x is te d . The f i r s t  was the p y m e tltlc  atama "hen the 
w all. In term ediate and quarts core some# w re  formed, 
m ediate  seme eomsleta of an outer un i t  ooyeeed of 
m m rta sod meeeoTlte, and an loner u n it of tb# saw
1 *
F ile r  m ineral assem blages.
T h " .  »r»
B S E -l'L iS S  S J S T .
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^ r L = .T % i= = r a ; ir ^ % '^ u %w *1 ■"■■• o u te r  In term ed ia te  sonee m  w ell •» In the more 
eem trel p e r te  e f  th e  p e g a e tl te e . He feimd th a t  the  quarts  eere 
eemetlmee to  have been rep laced  by a lb l te  a# a poet eonal 
phenomenon. In  1953 th e  same au tho r made a  q u a n tita tiv e  aeaeee- 
aent o f  th e  bu lk  ohem letry amd th e  amount o f raplaeement In the 
i ld l lk e  p eg m a tite , lew  kexloo . f h le  body eene te te  o f border, 
w all. In te rm ed ia te  end q uarto  core eonee amd e e re ra l "eempoelte 
emit a" which o w  t h e i r  o r ig in  to  a  c e r ta in  amount o f replacement 
Hlmerele due to  replacem ent proeeeeea a re  a lb l te  (mainly o leaee- 
lam d lta ), l e p ld o l l t e  and m ueeovlte. Jahne m  o f  the  opinion th a t 
the a c tu a l  amount o f  replacem ent la  q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  em ail.
In  h ie  d e eo rlp tlo n  o f th e  e ry a ta llla a tlo m  eequenee o f 
the Hanmqualand p e g n a tlte a  Oevera (1936) e ta te d  th a t  the  nagmatle 
amd e p ln a g n a tle  e tagee  were follow ed by a  number o f replacement 
ahmmaea- " a lb l t l s a t lo n  began e a r l i e r  than  m ueeevltlsatlon  o r 
le p lile lls a tlo rn , wae In  p a r t  contemporaneous witli th eee , but 
cenaed b e fo re  th e  l a t t e r  two p rocesses were com plete". Thle 
traw l d l f f e r a  eomewhat from th a t  found l a  th e  K arlb lb  pegmatite#,
Page amd o ther#  (1953) concluded f re e  t h e i r  In v es tig a - 
tldm e f  th e  B lack M ill#  pegm atite# In  South Dakota th a t moat of 
p lag lce lae e  and lith iu m  m ineral# a re  no t re la te d  to  a  hydre- 
a ta g e , a# thought by previous In v e a tlg a to rs , but belong 
H m imgm atlc s ta g e . though ' l i k e  o th e r  p e g n a tlt le  mineral# they 
wm a lee  e e e u r In  u n i te  farmed p rim arily  by hydrotherm al so lu tions 
O ry a la l l la a t le n  l e  aomaldered to  havs taken  p in  an o rderly  
■iii m f r e e  th e  w alla  Inw ards,the  l a s t  two sonee to  form,being 
i l ln e -p la g lo o la a e - l l th la  a lc a e -q u a rts  and quart# core . 
M s  gem eral sequence ending w ith the  q u a rts  c o n  f.e In harmony 
r t b  th e  presen* a u th o r 's  f in d in g s .
E  m  lo d es  *-
l ith iu m - and eo d lu n -n ln era li ac tion  may 
precede o r  p o e t—d ate  th e  ip jsrta  core.
f ' i r S i T S i S H S I E s r
l e p ld o l l t e .
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T te • • • e n i l s l  M fuvno* of • m t o l l l s a t l o B  of ( r a l t l e  
pH1 ♦ t it* ;  mo OBTioacod by OiBobour* C1960) 1# ooooatii Liy bob-  
%r L ltd  "by th e  p a r t  p layed by a lk a l le  a t  d if fe r in g  otegao of 
o prooeoa and th e  appearance o f v o la t i le #  during the la e t
>a o ld es ts tag e# " . The sequence g e lln ea ted  by him, froi to  youngest
m elts i s :  calcium  -  sodium (p la g lo c la a e ) . potassium (m ioroelim e), 
lith ium  (spodumsne), sodium ( a lb l te )  and la te  lith ium  and 
pstsselum  \  l e p l d o l l t e ) .  Here again  th e  period  o f a lb ltla a tlo m  
irecedes th e  l e p ld o l l t e  s ta g e . I t  i s  no t c le a r  th a t exact 
r e la tio n s h ip  O lnsbourg co n sid ers  the  q u a rts  core to  here to  
♦be o th e r  monos.
The above review  b rin g s to  l ig h t  considerable v a ria ­
tio n s  e i t h e r  in  th e  a c tu a l  sequence o f c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  in  the 
various pegm atites o r  in  th e  in te rp re ta t io n  by d if fe re n t  
tmv itlg m to re  o f  s im ila r  f e a tu re s .  The maim d iscrepancies 
•onoera th e  degree end e x te n t o f replacem ent o f e n r l le r  by l a te r  
i .  While some e .g .  Oevere and Qwenael, assign  a majoi 
ro le  to  t h i s  p ro ce ss , o th e rs , p a r t ic u la r ly  the  au thors o f the 
c la s s ic  m i o l r  on th e  In te rn a l  s t ru c tu re  o f the  Black H ills  
p a g p a tlte s  In  B. Dakota, consider i t  to  p lay an only im elgn ifiean t
* *
(19! .
T h *  C o n d l l
E i i i i




^ p l'ig iL ls r S i.r * th* ■»«
-  • p i—e m t io  
TOO -  600°G -  peg—t i t l e  
•00 -  30C°G -  eg—to ld
*0 -  b y p ep ep ltl—1 
1 -  tlgM hydret—r— 1 
500 -  200°C -  middle h jd ro tb e r— 1 
800 -  100°r -  low hydrotbermml
r>#eroue Lreek-
equ ilib rium  between 
•111—t e - —i t  end 
e ry e ta l l ln e  phases
! e s s e n t ia l ly  eeexlstenoe o f e r y e ta l l l— , liq u id
eg*# ■■■ nlMaA*
• s s —t l a l l y  equilibrium  
b e t—  e ry e ta l l ln e ,  
equeoue l iq u id  sad 
eq—eu#
B— e e .
tyerers (19)6) suggested th e  fellewlmg —la  stages e f  
m Am nrallsatlon to  h a te  be— a e tlv e  l a  th e  l a —quel end pegm atites i
above 600*0 - eplmag—t i e  —d la te  meg—t i e
replacem ents
about 600 -  900*0
about 900 -  400*0 -
e a r ly  poem—to-hydategenle  s tag e . 
Replacements a t  high tem perature w ith 
th e  fo r—tIo n  o f sc h o rl, e p eeea rlte , 
b e ry l, f h io r - a p a t l te ,  eolm ablte- 
ta m ia l l te  —d epoduaene.
la te  pn— te-hydatog—l r  stage la  
t h i s  etege th e  processes e f  alb  tl< 
s a t  Ion , —s e e v l t l—tlo n  sad le p id o ll-  
sa tlo n  tak e  p la —•
mb—t  400 -  869*0
IT* i
i n i t i a l  hydro ther—1 s ta g e . Vela 
fo r—tIo n  1 g en e ra lly  contain  quarts 
to u r— lime —d a p a t i te ,  le e —c ite ___________ ati
con tinues to  form.
869*0 end below
1
la te  hydro ther—1 s ta g e , fo r—t l — 
o f p h y llo e l lle a te e  esa—t l a l l y  by 
replacem ents.
lt. a a
w o  -  «oo#e -  j j e j j t a - s r
q u a rts  core sonee
w n > a  <00 -  800-0 -
during a lower tem perature
around 400 -  100*0 - s s s y i s s i  Cn o n t m o r l l l e n l t e ,  o o o k e l t e  e t c .
iaV»-
•  12* -
M eleerwu m 6 t*iiur*l
are the w e t  Important.
tee im ieet p a tera  (Heiarloh
i - B  J T i & i ___________________________
tan ce  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  u n ite  in to  d e f in i te  te w e ra tw e  
• •  Jetone (1955) In  h ie  eueeery o f the  re lev an t l i te ra tu r e  
f v e n e t l te e  p o in ted  out t hat  rep laeenan t proeeeeee l a  eenera l 
aaee bean a t t r ib u te d  to  one o r  nor* o f the  f e l lo e U * ;-
re e t  l iq u id  o f  p r o f r e a a l r e l j  iheeqliqi 
o o ap o e ltlo n .
vapour a and t h e i r  oondeneatee derived  fre e  
a  re n t  l iq u id  undarpoln# reeurpent boiling*
hydro th e  r e a l  eo lu tlone  fom ad by d ire c t 
deaeent f r e e  th e  r e e t  l iq u id .
. h y d ro th e rw l eo lu tlo n e  la e la e lb le  with the  
r e e t  l iq u id .
l iq u id  o r  gaaeoue eo lu tlone  derived  free  
aoureea o u tr id e  the  pegm atite body.
The aaee au th o r favoure th e  view th a t  replaoeeemt tak e r
E  m ainly me a  r a a u l t  o f  the  n a t iv i t i e s  o f  eondenaed vapeare g by re e u rg e n t b o ilin g  o f th e  r e e t  l iq u id .  J a ta e  (1959) 
t  I a q u a n ti ta t iv e  la t ia e te  o f th e  amount o f replaoe
gew  th a t  took  p lee e  In th e  P ld l l t e  pegm atite and aanaluded th a t
mine
#  > rl e a l  a tag aa  o f  th e  e n t i r e  pegm atite prooeee 
g ra n i to id  (bo rder tone) 
aone o f  graphio  g ra n ite  
pegmatold aone 
cor# margin 
a lk a l i  replacem enta 
core mm In products 
a l t e r a t io n  producta
1 2 5 /" "
*od th# lo eer  ren^e 
W lW lrng f l« r i t ; r t l l i i w e )  end 
» & tt i«  » t a * u i  n o ® c v f l a a l ly  the  q u erte  core erne
Reeent l a b o r *7 experim ent# have thrown considerable 
l ig h t on pegm atite  e r je s  l l l s a t l o n .  Ruiehaa *nA Jaime (19  2) 
have ahowa th a t  p e g a a t l t lo  melt oaa dleeolvw a# much a#
U )  •*  679°C end ID,000 h a re . The In fluence o f  w ater on tl!* 
e fy e ta l  11 n a tio n  proeeeeea haa alw a/a been eoneldered an Im jerten t 
fa c to r  b j  e l l  pegm atite  la v e e t lg a to ra . Thle w ater however, la  
p rA e t ly  oonoen tra ted  In to  th e  r e s id u a l  pegm atite f lu id s ,  the  
ee roeptage th ee  e te a d l ly  Snoreaalng w ith th e  time o f c ry s ta l -  
M aetlem (aeeumlng a  0lowed system ). The r e la t iv e  water content 
meet obv iously  leave  I t#  l ^ r l n t  on th e  m inerals formed a t  
eeeoeeelve s ta g e s . A co n sid erab le  amount w il l  be Incorporated 
In th e  hgndroua e l l l e a t e e  o f  which a loaa  a re  th e  most Import s e t .  
leme w l  ir  must be re q u ire d  to  keep th e  f in a l  re s id u a l f ra c tio n s  
hi a  non-cry  a t  a l l l n e  s t a t e ;  th le  w il l  be re le a se d  only a f t e r  eon- 
um to  th e  c r y s ta l l in e  s t a te .  Numerous vugs, dnieee e tc .  
ev ldenee o f  th e  p resence  o f w a ter. Mo q u a n tita tiv e  d a ta  
n ra f lh b le  to  g ive  a  rough estim ate  o f the  amount o f water 
eased ; th e  p r a c t ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  ob tain ing  such
 i obvious. I f  th e  system I s  no t a coup le te ly  closed  one,
same o f  th e  w ater may escape I r to  th e  country rook.
A s e r io u s  problem th a t  rem ains I s  the  nechwalen of
q u a r ts  In  a  n o n -c ry s ta ll in e  s ta te  a t  low tem peratures, 
tOO™ a s  e s tim a te d  by B ro t  sen . T his au tho r suggests that 
Smeraaaed a c t iv i t y  o f  OOg way play on im portant ro le  in  t h i s
Jaime and Burnham (1961) have suggested a model o f 
r v y e ta l l l s a t lo n  f o r  g r a n i t ic  pegm atites i s  based on a
th ree fo ld  sequence 1-
o r y s t a l l l s a t l o n  from a c ry s ta l l in e  melt
y ie ld in g  g ra n ito id  pegm atite.
c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  o o n c o a ltta n tly  from a
I  . " P E S S S F '
o o ep o sltlo n .
VXe.1 U p
• W  •
—- —- ''- w  "wu »Q-Mirphle
t e  o
*f ebeut
i s
n sld u sl
(•) fc 
Si
^ ' £ '  :il»atlon HI.tar.
In  i b le  Motion mm stteept lm mmde to  explain the 
fie ld  nbeepwatlone already deeorifeed la  detail, in term# of the 
ourrent rlewo on pegaatitlo end petrolrileal 
pgpooesMe.
The fo llo w in g  p o in te  a re  opmeldered to  be Important 
with reg a rd  to  th e  l a r l b lb  p e g aa titee s*
(1) The ooeplex L i-  and Be-beerlng pegm atites are 
e ry e ta l l i s a t lo n  p ro  due ts  o f  a  aagaai they rep resen t f ra c tio n a te s  
e f  la te - te o to n lo  In tru s iv e  g ra n ite s  eaplaced in to  a reg ion  of 
moderate to  h ig h  grade netanorph len .
(11) TheM pegm atites appear to  have e ry t ta l l lM d  under 
eleeed o r  r e e t r lo t e d  system  o o n d itlo n e . Kany o f the  bodies oeeur 
la  Aolomitlo m arbles and a t  the  le v e l  o f exposure revea l very 
l i t t l e  w a ll rook a l t e r a t io n .  I t  i s  su rp r is in g  th a t two Incom­
p a tib le  phases such as a  s i l i c a t e  magma end a d o lo e ltle  marble 
reveal on ly  very  narrow tones (inches In width) o f reac tio n  
•bam  ( t r e n o l l t e ,  e o a p o ll te , d lo p a ld e ) . furtherm ore the  Oa 
o f  the  p lag lo o laM S  p ra e t lo a l ly  nowhere a t ta in s  the
m o f  o lig o e la e e  (page 98 ) In  H e a tin g  th a t  m ry
env isage  took  p la c e .
The phenomenon o f  very r e s t r i c te d  skam  formation
T enter and VeAoogen, I960)*
aCakg(C03 )g ♦ SiOg * 2CSOO3 ♦ *g2S104 ♦ 200g
een e es ltlo n  even
U t i l e
20*00} ♦ 810 Ca810) ♦ CO.
it l i e
rw iD
m  . q u l r . l « t  to  .b o u t 10 -  »  k u  ie p th . (Tumor m d
  '
H i Dieen 1999).
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Karl 
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■how i !■ g ra a t ly  dependent on th e  r a te  o f cooling and the f in a l  
p roportion  o f v o la t i le #  In  th» ree id u a l m elt. I t  ie  to  be 
eapeoted , th e r e f o re , th a t  B lot In  comparable envlronnente o f 
tem perature and p reeeure  w il l  have a strong  Influence on the  ra te  
of co o lin g  end coneequent f r a c t io n a tio n . I t  le  v e i l  ap rree la ted  
th a t  t h le  i e  n o t th e  only f a c to r  governing fra c tio n a tio n .
( I t )  The e r y e ta l l l s a t io n  eequence o f the  K arlbih 
pegm atite a which ie  rep ea ted  f a i r l y  o f te n  from one i*dy to  the 
next in d lc a te e  a  f a i r l y  uniform  ee t o f thermo dynamic ooneltloae . 
Furtherm ore, th e re  le  th e  very import an t fa c t  th a t  frac tio n a tio n  
p a r t ic u la r ly  o f  th e  l a t e r  lith iu m  and eodlun etegee may take 
place in  a  v e r t i c a l  d i r e c t io n .  Thie haa obvleue eeonomio and 
g a n e tlc a l e ig n lf lo a n e e . The follow ing oondltiona a re  thought 
to  have c o n tro lle d  th e  development o f th e  K arlbih  pegm atite#.
■The f l r e t  etage o f e ry e ta l l ls a t io n  le  
one In  which coaree-grained  g ra n ite  la  
formed, the  main eo n e tltu en te  being 
fe le p a r  ( a lb l te  end p e r th l te )  q ja r te  end 
n u eeo v lte . e r y e ta l l l s a t io n  probably l a  
"magmatlo" In  th a t  the  m ineral componente 
e ry e ta l l ls e d  d i r e c t ly  from a e l l ic a t#  m alt. 
L ocally  In  some pegm atite bodies eubtle  
in te rp la v  o f thermodynamio conditions 
r e s u l te d  In f ra c tio n a tio n  o f thee* m ineral# 
(v a r ia tio n  in  i n i t i a l  p a r t i a l  preeeure o f 
w a ter, tem perature end p re s su re ) . This stage 
c lo sed  w ith r a th e r  sp e c ia l  conditions 
rep re sen ted  by the  in c reas in g  s t a b i l i ty  of 
p e r th l te  which may develop an Independent 
u n i t ,  v ie .  th e  a c t iv i ty  o f X In creases ; 
g ia n t  c ry s ta ls  a re  formed; th e  «*7 f ta le  
a re  concen tra ted  in  th e  hangingwa*l side




•  l a s  -
■ le n lf le a n t , being In te rp re ted  m  fo llow ei- 
u >
( 6 ) ■lose ere  unable to  fo re  ae e r r e t a l l l -  
ea tIon  prooeede, th e i r  ooaponente 
belne po ly eerlsed  and oonoentrated In 
th e  re e ld u a l fluid*
The eubeequent eonee are  llth lu a -b e a r ln g ,
In d le a tin g  th a t  th e  oonoentratlon o f H  w e  
ach iev ing  o r l t l e a l  p roportlone . S ll lo a  w e  
aleo  being oonoentrated . Concurrently with 
th le  e f f e c t  o f oonoentra tlon  c e r ta in  unusual 
elem enta p re c ip ita te d  to g e th e r with f i e  
o la a re la n d lte  in  th e  fo re  o f b e ry l, ooluatolte- 
t a n t a l l t e ,  Pe-Nn phoephatee, topas e tc .  
C r i t i c a l  oondltlone euet have p reva iled ; 
theee  unusual e le ee n te  w re  unable to  fo re  
s ta b le  oceplexee w ith the a lk a l is  In the 
r e s id u a l  f lu id s  end w re  thus e lle ln a te d  
while th e  a lk a l i s  were being s ta b i l is e d .
During t h i s  e n t i r e  stage ooaponente o f the 
o lea v e lan d lte  sons w re  ab le  to  re s e t  end 
rep lace  p re -e x is t in g  conso lidated  phases.
The nex t stage  I s  marked by the  appearance o f 
lith iu m - and sodium -bearing m inerals which 
show a system atic  sp e c ia l re la tio n sh ip  about 
th e  q u a rts  co re . Whatever the  a c tu a l s ta te  
o f  th e  l a t t e r  I t  must have been f a i r ly  w l l  
seg rega ted  a t  t h i s  s ta g e . I t  I s  thus 
envisaged  th a t  a  complex s e r ie s  o f f ra c tio n ­
a tio n s  took p la c e . The e s s e n t ia l  element 
d if fu s io n s  a re  I l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig .  49.
Although a c e r ta in  amount o f over-lapping  
may take  p lace In  th e  c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  
sequence I t  I s  q u ite  c le a r  th a t p e ta l l te  I s  
among th e  e a r l i e s t  m inerals to  form and Is  
accompanied by a eb ly g o n lte , minor a lb l t e , and 
q u a r ts . The p e ta l l t e  and aeblygonlte tend to  
develop g ia n t c ry s ta ls  again  req u irin g  ra th e r  
s p e c ia lis e d  co n d itio n s . Furthermore a  ra th e r  
e f f e c t iv e  means o f  f ra c tio n a tin g  these 
componente from th e  re s id u a l system Is  
n e c e s s i ta te d . P o ssib ly  a gas phase was 
Involved, p a r t ic u la r ly  since  the firs t-fo rm ed  
p e ta l l t e  i s  found In  the  upper p o rtio n , v is . 
the  hood o f t h i s  some. I t  appears th a t under
massive u n i ts  below the l e p ld o l l te .  
*
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Undar condition* o f s te a d ily  mounting vapour 
p roasur# , eond ltlona  fo r  replacement mould be 
■tihnmoed, and the  Increasing  water content ■ 
w ith a d d itio n  a lso  o f K, o f which ce rta in  
q u a n ti t ie s  must have been taken up In to  the 
re s id u a l  f r a c t io n s  by the  replacement of 
n le ro e lln e  p e r th i t*  by a lb lto  In the  e a r l ie r  
formed to n es , would then convert the anhydrous 
p e ta l l t e  to  l e p ld o l l t e . (The footw all region 
a t  Rubicon con ta ins very l i t t l e  p e ta l l t e ,  
probably due to  I t s  eonverolo* In to  le p ld o llte . 
.Tt I s  o f I n te r e s t  In  th is  connection th a t 
a t  Helicon I  a sm all Iso la te d  body of p e ta l l te  
was found w ith in  th e  le p .'.d o llte -a lb lte  ton*).
The re s id u a l  f r a c t io n  of the  pegmatite a f te r  
t h i s  s tage  co n sis ted  mainly o f the compon­
e n ts  of a l b l t e , s i l i c a  (a lready  segregated) 
and v o la t i le * .  Another b u ild  up o f vapour 
p ressu re  probably enabled th e  a lb l te  
re s id u a l  f ra c t io n  to  behave d la p lr lc a lly  
In tru d in g  a lready  conso lida ted  surrounding 
rock ty»*a as so s t r ik in g ly  demonstrated a t  
K arlsbrunn. When th e  vapour p ressure was 
ra p id ly  re le a sed  th e  underoooled a lb l te  f lu id  
c ry s ta l l i s e d  In to  a  sugary a lb l te  rook.
During th i s  s tage  o f  extrem ely high vapour 
p re s su re , a lready  conso lida ted  u n ite , 
e s p e c ia l ly  th e  ad jacen t le p ld o l l te  o res , 
could be fra c tu re d  to  produce the  very common 
b re c e la te d  n a tu re  o f the  l a t t e r .  This 
f r a c tu r in g  could b ring  about the  rap id  drop 
In  vapour p ressu re  of the  re s id u a l system.
In  o th e r  oases le p ld o l l te  and a lb l te  may have 
sep a ra ted  ou t so c lo se  In  t i e s  th a t  the  
l e p ld o l l te  mush became permeated w ith a lb l te .
In* th e  v e r t i c a l  f ra c tio n a tio n  observed In 
many o f th ese  bod ies . I t  I s  q u ite  l e ­go nsnjr r in e  *«* — _
m i
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evalua ted  a t  our present s ta te  o f knowledge.
Be r ic h  f lu id  a lso  contained those e lsa sn ts
no t Incorpora ted  In s i l i c a t e s  formed a t 
p rev ious s tag es o r which were able to  form 
m inerals o f t h e i r  own, e .g .  Cb, Ta, Bn, 01,
Cs, Be, B e tc .  These now c ry s ta l l is e d  out 
In s p e c if ic  c h a ra c te r is t ic  m inerals together 
w ith o leav e lan d lte  which c le a r ly  rep laces 
an i ve ins th e  le p ld o l l te  ore gone. Table 1 
suggests th a t  t h i s  stage  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  wall 
developed In  those pegm atites where these 
elem ents were not s ta b i l i s e d  a t  an e a r l ie r  
p e rio d , I . e .  preceding th e  L I- and M a-nlneral- 
1sa tIo n . (A b asic  d iffe ren c e  In the  behaviour 
o f the  unusual elem ents thus e x is ts  from one 
pegm atite to  th e  o th e r . A comparison of 
Rubicon and Helicon I  I l lu s t r a t e s  th is  
phenomenon). I t  would seem th a t  very s l ig h t  
changes In  th e  pegm atite system determine 
whether th e  unu»ual elem ents a re  concentrated 
w ith  a lk a l i s  o f the  re s id u a l  system which 
u ltim a te ly  give r i s e  to  the  L I- and l a -  u n its  
o r  whether they are  unable to  form complexes 
w ith th e  a lk a l i s  and then form m inerals of 
t h e i r  own. Olnebourg (I960) suggests th a t 
th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  such complexes I s  determined
a v a r ia tio n s  In  the  pH o f th e  system, ig h t  v a r ia tio n s  In pH might th e re fo re  be a 
decid ing  f a c to r  as to  whether m ineral 
assemblage forms befor* o r  a f t e r  the L i-  and 
■ a -n ln e ra ll  s a t  Ion •
The q u a rts  core i s  probably the l a s t  u n it  to 
e o n s o l ld a t s .  This I s  q u ite  a s t a r t l in g  sug-
fc a tio n  as i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  understand how t  would be p o ss ib le  to  keep quarts  unconsoli­
dated  a t  low tem peratures e .g .  300*0 as 
suggested by B ro tsen . However, the  a u th o r s  
f in d in g s  am  in  agreement w ith Brotsen (1999) 
See page 121 . That sm all amounts o f f lu id s
iZXi
bismuth and a sso c ia ted  m inerals.
" e f  *or* peew fcltee o f the Khrlbftto
pi I  o feeeee  Revere hme a. » epent »  g re e t deal of 
r  11 th rough  th e  I m l t l a l  d r a f t  c f  Hi th ee li a id ing  eonelderably 
a tta in m en t o f  i t ' a  p reeeat fa r# .
fhaeke  a re  a lso  due fo r  l iv e ly  end in sp ir in g  conversations •
To P ro fe s s o r  M artin th e  au tho r weuld l i  # to  tzp reee  
ggpri ■ a t  ion  fo r  th e  eu th u e iaan  and in te r e s t  he has ehovn in  th i s  
j l i t i g a t i o n  e lth e e  through  ec reepondr ise  o r  e ls e  on the  short 
e*enelo ■ we have seen ab le  to  d ieenee t h i s  uo i* .
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There a re  many nenbere o f s t a f f  o f th e  Oeology Depart sen t, 
B n * H  P r is e  I n s t i t u t e ,  bo th  o f  the  t t t l t e r e l t y  o f the  V ltv a te re r i d  
# e  hove o f te n  a id ed  th e  au th o r by very  u se fu l d’ eouselon.
The a u th o r would a lso  l ik e  to  express thanks to  h r . 
V m torius , Dr. H leo laysen , Dr. H argreaves, Mr. fla lth  fo r  very
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W H iS .
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T h is work would not have been pose b le  w itheut f l  
th e  South V est A friean  A d a in lo tra tlo n  to  Shan tM  
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le ia l
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FIG.  16 .
■
v * N -
J 4 ,r  '1 '  > - > > : <  ,  v - r
•V x .
These p h otos  i l l u s t r a t e  the p erm is s iv e  
I n d tr o d u c t l o n  o f  pegm at i te  Into banded 
l i m e s t o n e  b l o t l t e  s c h i s t .  fhe o l l a l l o n .  
are q u i t e  u n a f f e c t e d  by the p egm at i te .
L ocation o f  Brookaanne pagm atlt# In aa 
a n tio  11ns o f  Caaara Q uirt t l t s s  on tbs 
f a r e  Tsaoblaaund 85*
PIG. 18
A highly corroded perthlte oryetel 
In • matrix of alblte (dotted), 
uraxlng from a photograph.
Scale 1 In. - 1 ft•
"N ucleetlon" te x tu re  eaueed by the growth 
o f a lb l te  (d o tte d )  end then  aueeovlte 
( s t r ip e d ) and q u a rts  (w hite) about a 
nucleus o f p a r t ly  corroded p e r th ite  
( c r o s s e s ) .  Drawn from a photograph.
goale 1 i n . * 1 f  t  •
B eryl (wavy s tre a k s )  and eo lu eb lte  (b lack) 
o c cu rrin g  In a lb l t e  (d o tte d )  -  qu arts  (w hite)- 
■uecovlte ( s t r ip e d )  assem blage.
Scale In s . = 1 f t .
FIG. 21.
Scale 1 In . s  1 •
S cale  — 1* 2 .5
Scale 1 In l h ft,
Showing an undu la ting  ve in  o f le p ld o l l te - r lo h  
rook (d o tte d )  ly in g  ?n a lb l t e - r l c h  rook (w hite). 
The ep eo k llrg  rep reeen te  varying degreee of 
l e p l d o l l t f  co n cen tra tio n  In the eugary a lb l te  
phase . Drawing from a photograph.
Scale 1 In . — 3 f t .
FIO. 25.

Showing b locks o f pure le p ld o l l te  (b lsok) ly ing  
In a  m atrix  o f sugary a lb l te  (w hite) w ith varying 
p ro p o rtio n s  o f  l e p ld o 'l t e  (sp eck lin g ). Folded 
s t ru c tu re s  re v e a l th a t  movement has taken p lace. 
Drawing from a photograph.
Scale 1 in .  * 2 f t .
FIG. 26.
Seal# 3 /4  In s .  * 1 ft*
n o .  29
■ e B -
Ha a 1* 1 In . * 1 f t ,
MO. %>.mvmm
Sca le  3 /4  in # . « 1 f t .
■. w ;
n o . 31.
e re  q u a rts
Seals 1 .5  l a s .  ■ 1 * t .
ruiSTSS
»• p e r th i t* .
**!• I >n. •  7 &"*
n o .  33 .
FIG. 33 a.
S ca le  1 ln .=  3 In e.
* * 5fflI s
FIG. 33 'Ji 
S ca le  1 In.R  4 In e .
i p l u e o o e l t e  (denee h a tch in g )*
yio. )4




• ) i m a tlc  g i v in g
£ io ^ _ 'J L
lie f quarts.
w e t u r e l  e l s * .
!FIG. 38
An example o f a  w ell exposed a lb l te  dome (u n it *) 
w ith  a capping c o n s is tin g  mainly o f quarts  (3 ) . 
For a f u l l  d e sc r ip tio n  see the  te x t on page 6 1 .
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>ne.
1-1 /4  in e . * 8 fte
90.1# 1 in . * 5
Q u a r t s
l l t b l a
P IG .
(white) being reined by a greenish 
■lea.
I  N atural e lse .
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a i m s o L ™ ? ™ 3 " U K  _ 1 , i l
*«1 llUSSZVdi PINK GRAINED PURPLE ORE WITH ALBTft. LKPID0S*ITK 
 ^ ZONE. RUBICON.
*<> maSSIVE FINE GRAINED BROWNISH PINK MICA. LEPIDOLITE ZONK. 
^ RUBICON.
*78 COARSE PLATE GREY MICA PROM THE BERYL ZONE. RUBICON.
KL MASSIVE PINE GRAINED MAUVE. LEPIDOLITE ZONE. RUBICON.
07 PINE GRAINED MASSIVE MAUVE. LEPIDOLITE ZONE. RUBICON B.
E93 COARSE PLATE MIC, PROM OUTER PEGMATITE P/W. HELICON I.
MB MASSIVE FINE GRAINED OBEY FROM EASTERN F/W CORE MARGIN.
HELICON I •
09 MASSIVE PINE GRAINED 'JLUVE PROM LEPIDOLITE ZONE. HELICON I
K101 MASSIVE PINS GRAINED MAUVE PROM LEPIDOLITE ZONE. HELICON I
K1<*1 MASSIVE FINE GRAINED PURPLE. LEPIDOLITE ZONE - EASTERN
QUARRY. HmiCON II.
t-*  "ASSIV, FI® OBAINED
nTO HASIVB FINE OBAINED
B i t  MASSIVE FINE OBAINED Lg ,I^ g r i f  ^
*330 BIOTITE PLATES IN GRAPHIC GRANITE ZONE. OTJUA.
K396 MASSIVE PINE GRAIN® DENSE MICA BELOW CORE .  KARLSBRUNN.









MASSIVE DENSE PINE GRAIN® OBEY.CORE MARGIN. =80KBS
CLAIMS.
MASSIVE FINE OBAINED
MASSIVE PINE GRAIN® PINK. LEPIDOLITE ZONE. BROCK MANNS
PEGMATITES•
MASSIVE PINE OBAIIx-BD GREYISH GREEN. CORE MARGIN. VAN MR
MADE.
L«BOS PINKISH OBEY BOOKS UP TO 12" IN SIZE. VAN DEI HAM* 
MUSCOVITE'QUABTZ-ALBITE ZOffi. VAN DEI I '!•
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Plate eleee te 
■Indefinite" Mwdery 
ef Mixed Perse end 
Llthlen Mueeevlte
lb Chemical Anelyele 
Me Cheslcel Anelyele
Me Chesleel Anelyele 
Mined Pets
lb Cheedeel Anelyele
Me Chasleal Anelyele 
llthlen Mueeevlte 
Llthlen Mueeevlte
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t i o a 6 3 .W 6 7 X 9
T tO j 0 X 0 0 X 0
18.96 20.15
' • A 0 .1 8
0 .1 8
FeO N X . N X .
160 0 X 0 0 X 0
CeO 0 .1 9 0 X 1
M69 0 X 6 0 X 6
BsO 0 .1 0 0 .1 0
LlgO 0 X 9 0 X 2
Ne^) 2.43 11X 6
*aP 13X 6 0 X 9
0 .26 0 .1 0
Ce^P 0 X 6 0 X 1
» A 0.76
0 X 0
K ^)- 0.11 0 .1 2
0 .25 0 X 3
F o x o 0 X 0
TOTAL 100X 6 100X 2
Wurtber of C it lone Bmeed on 00
KZM K298
31 2 .926" 2 ,961\
A1 1 X 23 > 3.966 1X 41 S 3.998
F . « o x o # ) o x » ;
K 0 . 9 7 2 , 0 X 16 \
Ne 0 X 16 | 0.991  \
Ce 0 X 09 1 0 X 16 1 X 36
Mg 0 X 03 1X 48 0 X 04
j
Be 0 X 02 0 X 02
LI 0 X 17 0 X04
Rb 0 X 08 0 X 08
Ce 0 X 01 "J
A nalyst' « Qo i r i w n t  W e te l lu r s lc a l  
L ^ o r e to r y .
K 22* - Poteeh folepor Helleon XX
PeUllto qwrry elblt* peithlto-
quertiKiueeorlte tons*
K 296 - Bodlo plsflloelsee core asrvia
rUBIE 7
SUflUlfijI
by th e  a u th o r ]
RUBHXM# 7 ft. free contact with quart*-d lor It#. South aide of 
pO TM titO
12 ft. from contact with quartz-dlorlta. South aide of 
pa petite
IS ft. from contact with quart i-d lor It a. South aide of
39 •*. fie a contact with querts-diorite. Sotrth aide of 
pegmatite
Cleawalandlta - foetwall beryl s^ ne___________________
RIB EOS 1 ft. from hanging well beryl tone. Worth aide of
popaatibe
21 ft. from hanging wall beryl zone. Worth aide of
33 ft. from hanging well beryl zone. Ifarth aide of 
paqpetite
43 ft. from hanging well beryl zone. Worth aide of 
pepaotlte
MLKON X 11 ft. from quartz core contact. Worth tide of pe^ etlte
14 ft. from quartz core contact. Worth elde ef pe^ etite
35 ft. from quartz core contact. Worth elde of pegsetite
32 ft. from quartz core contact. Worth elde of papetita
3 9 ft. from quartz core contact. Itorth elde of pepwtlte
(CLEON
XX
6 Ine. from northern contact with 
1 ft. from northern contact with 
5 ft. from northern contact with 
14 ft. from northern contact with 
20 ft. from northern contact with 
31 ft. from northern contac with 








P la g lo c la s e  a l l  from  e lb l te - q u e r t s - n m e e e v l te  rook  
w ith  o r w ith o u t o e r t h l t e  u n le e e  c th e rw le e  in d ic a te d .
: bi£ b 
PSTMJIB hUtlXSB.
#102 16.49 1 » . « 1 6 .7 9
TIOj 04)1 0 X 1 0 X 0
AiaPa 17.10 17.19 17X 2
' • A 0 4 9 0 X 9 0 .2 9
FeU 0 ^ 2 0 X 4 M X.
mo 04)1 0 X 1 o x o
cao 0 .1 3 0 .1 1 0 .1 2
Mf 0 4 9 0 X 0 0 .1 0
UflP 3 .M 4 .9 2 4 X 4
■V> 0 ^ 6 0 .2 ? 0 .9 1
V 0 J 6 0 4 9 0 X 6
th^ ) 0 4 9 0 X 7 N X .
c »aP 0 4 9 0 .1 1 N X .
FaPs 0 X 0 0 X 0 0 .1 0
V 0 .17 0 X 9 0 .1 9
Map* 1XD 0 X 7 0 .9 9
F 0 X 3
TOTAL 10091 100.22 100.23
o i f OdOl
100.22
GetLens r e la te d  to  10 Onygeoi
1090 cm  o*o
si s.tro) i.sae *.«•>
a i  o jo b J  4,000 o^Jta l 4 *C00 o m i )  4,000




















0 4 9 ?  
0-006 
,0 .91#  04X 9
04X 9
0 4 9 #
#
04)19
V 0 .9 M  N4>. 0 .991
K230 D e ll wexy p e t  e l i t e  f l e a  H e lle e e  11 
d e e te m  p e ta l  l i e  q u a r ry .
K336 Rubloon Main p e t e l l t e  aeoo. C le a r  
W hite
o a # e  K a rlab rw n  Main p e t e l l t e  a a a a . 
C le a r  W hite
A aM lpa tm : 1 . O r. Jd C . Dunne
2 .  O e e e m a n t  M rta llu ry le a l 
la h o re te ry .
rZoiMd Pink 
end Oreen 
T e v n a l in *
C e lo iv P lo o ch ro iea
B w
.  *>■. $ r
(Pe2 ♦ F e5 ♦ Mn) 
lo n e  on th e  B asie
t f A t U I V l
e
■ leek • la e k ie h  O reen to  Khaki I M 1 / 7 2*29
Dark
l l a e ^ i r e e n
P a le  SIexeh Oreen to  
C o lo u r le s s
1 / 2 3 1 / 4 2 0 / 0
O reen
S h e l l
P a le  G reen ish  Y ellow  
to  C o lo u rle ss
i / a # 1 /4 1 0 .9 0
C r r e ta l  l l e e ^ l r e e n  
C ere
P a le  G reen ish  Yellow  
to  Co le w  le e s
1 / 2 # 1 / 3 6 0 . *
R ath er 
Opeqee P ale  
P ink  .
Very P a le  Pink to  
C o lo u rle s s
1 / 2 1 1 / 3 9 0 / 0
P in k  P roa 
C ore mf
Very P a le  P ink to  
C o lo u rlo se
1 / 2 9 1 /2 # 1 / 0
k e f r e e t i w  In d ic e s  e c c e re te  v# 
0*003 end determ ined  in  W* l i # i t«
The n e a te r  o f  (Pe* ♦ #  ♦ * " )  to m  
rw le te d  to  3 1 ( 0 * / )  were o b ta in ed  
f r e e  e tw e e  o f  D oor, Howie 
Zwewmen ( 1 * 2 ) .
H IYL f t  SES
1 2 3 4 1
■M m  . ....jL__
*102 6 4 . * 6 5 X 9 6 3 .1 5 6 4 X 7
6 4 . 2j 64 .24
i i o a 0 X 0 < 0 X 1 < 0 X 1 0 X 0 < 0 X 1 < 0 X 1
*1A IT .TO 19 XT 19.94 i7 .e e 16X 9 16X4
0 ^ 0 0 .1 0 0 X 6 0 .4 0 0 X 4 0 X 4
FeO MX. 0 .1 3 0 .1 3 N X .
BeO 12.71 12.51 11.65 12X 0 12.52 12.*
mo 0 X 0 < b x i < 0 X 1 0 X 0 < $ X 1 < 0 X 1
CaO 0 X 3 0 X 1 0 X 2 0 .2 5 0 .4 9
0 .1 5
Mf 0 X 4 0 X 2 0 X 4 0 X 3 0 X 1
0 X 4
Li^) 0.2C 0 X 0 0 X 9 0 .2 7 0 .5 9 0 .5 9
Ib f 0 ^ 9 0 .51 1 .19 0 X 0 1.10 0 X 6
V 0 .0 7 0 X 7 0 X 6 0 .1 4
0 X 7 0 X 7
RbgO 0 X 5 0 X 3 0 X 4 0 X 4 0X 6
9 X 4
CegO 0 X 3 0 .1 4 0 .9 4 0 .1 6 0 X 1
0 .1 5
N X . 0 X 1 0 X 1 N X . N X . N X .
*20" 0.1T 0 X 7 0 .0 9 0 X 1 0 X 8
OX?
iy o * 2.51 1X 3 1.04 2 X 2
2.25 2 .34
TOTAL 99X 3 100X6 99X 6 99.17 300X 4
100.15
1
A n a l j a t a  * I .  Q o w r t w o t  H K e l lu r g l e a l  U t e r a t M y
(lbs 1)
2 .  O eld  F ie ld s  L e k e ra to rU e  (Mm .  « .  k» * )
3 .  D r .  J .  C . Dm w w  ( I b e .  2 ,  3 ) .
KM I KtiAccn F o o tw ell B ery l Z one, t r enep e ren t e r e n f i  
X«M OOlots'
MB i RM&oon " a n t lc l ln e l"  M ry l-T lc h  m m  % t r e n e p r r M  
M i te
KF1 I B M ieen D e r e  i H ee# m # M ll B ery l # » *  1 "
KUR i  N e lleen  I  » M engln»m ll B e ry l-M l« M 4 te  m m  » 
M i t e  oe l o t s
*2”  1 iT u J iM iito  T £ * '  * * * *
h  i B e rp e r 'e  p e # e t l t e  e n  K elk iebo .  B eryl m m .  , e l e  
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1 . d -v e lw e  o f  T r lp h y l l l t*  • « • »  Q w w l  ( I W )
2 .  d - w l w  o f  p o r t l e l i v  o l to ro d  l l t h l o p h l l l t #






































Mn 0 .7 2 1 ^
P e « 0 .239  1
ng OJOOl 1 . IdOTO
F a « 0 .061  j
k l 0J3 4 5 1
81 0 ^ 0 3 y




A M l r e t o  .  1 .  O ow raaw it U K a l l e g l e a l  U b a r a W  
2 .  Gold F ie ld *  l a b e r e te r l a e .
P a r t i a l l y  a l te r e d  y e llew le h  9 
l l t h l e ^ h l l l t a



























































































































A n a l p a t  a  i a.  Qoaernaerrt M e ta llu rg ic a l  Lafcarateiy
2  6  3 .  D r . J .  C .  D wne
MM R ubicon . In  Main p e t a l i t a  to n e
K128 
IQ 94
H e lico n  I  Main —b l y y n i t a  
In
H e llee n  XX W eetern p e t a l i t a  
T re n e l t ia n  s e w ,
an  R b n i ln p n l l  
.  C an#lea
T/HLE 15 
nnu— ITE.TMfffcLnE AMM«S
m i  103}
C a t ion# w ith  A
■aPs 49.10 9330 9130 Mb 136# 1.9X0,j
T«A 27.40 » 3 # 27.90 Ta 0.4391
0.441,




Tioa 0.14 0 .3 0.19 Tl 0306 I
0306 \
\
81O2 032 03# 0.20 81 0.32J 0343/
PeO 0 .1# 0.90 0.10 A1 0376| 0336\
M#0 1732 17.99 17.96 Fa o3og| 0326
ceo 030 0 .3 038 Mn 0.89# 0.932
032 031 031 Mg 0339/1374 0300 .130#
110, 233 03# 1.10 Ce 0300 0309
Hasp 030 M3. M3. Me 034# M3 .
036 N3 . M3 . K 0304; ■J>*,
HjO" 0 3 # 036 039
HgO* 032 032 034
POTAL:99«31 99*** 96*71»
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